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yond the ken of tlie dogmatic materialist as the ruby clouds
of sunset are beyond tho knowledge of the blind man.
Wlint are the blind man's comments to the artist who paints
the sunset, and wlmt are tlio opinions of Prof. Huxley to
those who are at home in tlio splendors of the psychic science
which reveals a world of supernal beauty? To tlie blind man,
the picture is hut oily paint that smears his fngrrs and
proves the artist a dirty creature; to Prof. Huxley psychic
science seems only n creaking table manipulated by a trick
ster. To tlioso who have eyes and understanding, the rapping
table is a revelation of a new power, and tlie locked slate
witli writing progressing on its interior is a revelation of tlie
mysterious presence and wioe'.tilTelllgence1 of tlie spirit-world,
just as important when kiicqyn only to-a few inquirers as it
will be when it lias penetrated' Qin. colleges and overawed
oven tlie Oxford bigots, as it is sure to do in the time prearranged by Divine Power for pedantry and ignorance to give
way to science.
It is pedantic insolence in those who deal In the attenuated
speculations of metaphysics which bear no' scientific relation
to fact, to deny tlie character of science to spiritual .phenome
na duly examined. If it is science to examine tho tracks im
pressed upon denuded rocks, and infer tlio character of tho
birds or quadrupeds that mnde them in the ages that ate lost
in the night of rterilll’ty'It’Is 'certainly a more safe and practi
cal science to examine tho.marks left on tlie interior of a pair
of slates by beings who are not lost in limitless night, but
are like the . birds that hover in the sky and sing at our doors,
ready to be recalled and to repeat their communications for
our instruction.
•
If these slate-writing experiments have not the rigid condi
tions of scientific experiment, then there is nothing in geology,
nothing in the chemical laboratory, that can be called sci
ence, for no experiment can bo devised In any science more
perfect in tho conditions that exclude orror and deception,
than tlie exposure of fastened slates, in daylight, under strict
observation, to ascertain what an immaterial power can do on
their interior.

<
cord
(which wns n strong silk wateh-gusrd, lent by out- of | are harmless He places them against lii,s clothes and the
1tlio y'MtersL miid im opening Hie fdat-0 found mi tbe lower clothes are not scorched, lie p’a-ed live co als on tlie head of
tlie wind I lmd asked for, written in tlie mnnncr I lmd i ,,....... _ .. ,, .. ,,
,
,
1one
requested, tin- ^^^it-ing being somewhat faint nnd Inlaired and 'J,1 a,Uther,,. 8. G,. Hu11, and ,he hair wa,s-not singed nor was
!perfectly legible. The slate witli tlie writing on it is now in Mr. Hu11 distnrbed by Hudr heat. Mr. IIiU1, Lord A|lare, Hi*1
imy possession."
' Master of Lindsay, and many others make tines- statements. '
To the foregoing I would add tin-brief statement of Mr. Ceg Report of Dialectical Society and tiie Life of Home.)
■,John Wetherliee, of Boston, a well-known and much•es Tlie Master of Limb-ay testified to tIs- I) aleetiealCoininittee:
'
“ I have fre pienlly seen .Home, when in a trance, go to the
teemed
wriier:
.
“I wns very glad to have nn experience witli Charles R. -tin- and take out large red hot ruaL, and carry them about ill
Watkins, who is staying for a shor, time at No. -B Bein-li his hands, pul them inside his shirt, Ac. Eight times I my
street,
Boston. 11is spiiit-writing in Greek witli the Greek
:
professor nt. Lake Pleasant Camp-Mrrtlng, anil tlie later one self have held a red-hot coal in my hands, wiilumt injury,
ill the Swedish language witli a Swede, who told me it was • when jhscorelicd my fan-on raising' my band. Once I wished
satisfactory, proves him to be n medium, and tlie phenomenon tosVi' rf they really would hum. and I said so, and touched a
a spiritual one, If tlie details were explained.
coal - witli tlie middle linger of my rigid hand, and I got a
, “ I followed an impression 1 laid and bought- two new slates blister ns large ns a sixpence: I instantly asked him to give
nt
a store, nod lmd lodes bored in tlie frames nnd tied th- two
Jslates
together and sealed the knots. The slates were clean, me tin- coal, and I held tlie part that liyrnt me In tlie middle
iand tlie medium never touched or saw tlie Inside of them. I of my hand for three or four minutes without tlie least Incon- ■
lmd charge of them, nnd they were never out of my sight. 1 venience. A few wk; ago I was at a seance with eight
Tin- room was ns light- as a dear afternoon sun shining into it olliers. Of these seven held a red-hot coal without pain, and
could mnke it. The tied slates lay on tlie tatde before me and
before him—not under tlie tatde’, hut nn the tatde. It took the two olliers could not hear tin- approach of it."
'[Where were I)r. Garpentcr and liis materi^ibtic,.confreres
SOmo little time, for tlie new slates were not in so gnml mag
netic condition ns the slates in Ids common use are, but I felt as while such farts were in . progress, and scientists were cor
though I would like to have the writing on the new slates, so dially invited to witness llmm? Not conducting any experlTHE PSYCHO-PHYSIOLOGICAL SCIENCES AND
I wns patient, nnd was well paid for my patlrsce, for after a mliits or investigations, but actively assailing I'rof. droolies while I heard the atom of pencil that 1 lmd put in tin* slates
.
THEIR ASSAILANTS.
before tying them together, beginning’ to write, after which I for bis audacity In investigating a subject which Dr. Gnrpcn[ Continued. ]
c'J
,
cut tlie strings and found one of tin- slates filled witli a com ter's dicta had settled forever. In Ills blind hostility lie not
munication signed by the name of a well - beloved friend and only grossly misrepresented tin- p'llldlsbed language* of Prof,
BY JOSEPH RODES BUCHANAN, M. D.
relative who died some seven years ago.”
I Crookes,but indulged in the unpaidonaldcmeanness of assail
What- better evidences do any of ■ tlie sciences, astronomy, ing ills professional standing' (as well as that of I'rof. Varley)
HUXLEY AND EMERSON.
chemistry, geology or natural history, for example, present- . by a number of false statements ;- in some of whirl) he proWas there ever a- more absurd partisan clamor than these
than tilts—that tlie experiments of tlie science are continually I fesseil to. give tin-. private opinions and comments of Hie mem- ' ‘
stereotyped sneers zt the imbecility of tlio spirit-world by
visiblr,-nccrssiblr or in progress, and that tlie results of these ii hers of tlirtRoynl Society,.which were highly -unfavorable to
men who think their reputation oo immense that they can
experiments have been detailed by scientists of mlreceptioil- I tlie .scientific standing of i'rof Crookes. So gross and extnlk nosoensr with impunity. In this Democratic republic
able intelligence and high reputation?
IItraordinary was tills that tiie President. and Council of tlio
wo have no demigods whose vices are to be consecrated by
What science exhibits a better or more accessible array of i|-Uoyai Society passed a- resolution of eomlenumtion which
rrverescr, and if Huxley or Emerson ventures to' exhibit z lit
facts and testimony than the psychic sciences? Or in wlmt |
tle mental imbecility before the public, the irreverent spectz
j leaves the brand of falsehood upon l)r. Carpenter.]
science - do its' devoted students more cordlnlly concur ill its ii Sueli fuels . as -the foregoing eoneerning tin- control of .tiro '
tor will even be tempted. to inquire whether the weak spot,
leading propositions? Is it 'not time, -that the liberal people, of ii are lint confined to the presence of .Mr. Home: Mrs. Siiydum,
tlio flaw in the sword-blade, does not . run clear zcroos and
tills generation should imperatively demand the recognition i in this country, gives public exhibitions of . a-similar-ji- iwer. ■
SLATE-WRITING WITH WATKINS.
mskr it an utterly unreliable weapon. Is there any soundness
Perhaps tlio most efficient medium for spiritual writing re of psychic sciences in every medical school and every literary ! Sim holds her arm for half a minute in tin: blaze of a kvroseno
of judgment on philosophic subjects in z oc1rnt1ot who makes
such an unfortunate reposurr of ouprrc1l1ous shallowness zo cently developed is Mr. Charles E. Watkins, of whose capaci institution in which man and ills faculties are a subject of I lamp, and tlie flesh is not hurt- nor tine Imlrs burnt or smirched
ties any number of illustrations might be given. A friend of study, is it not time that- we should say to that hall-seckrd ' 1 by tlie fire
in the following - passage:
“The only good that I can see in z demonstration of the mine, who recently saw him in Boston, received. satisfactory materialism (which needs this gross adjective to describe it
Where is tlie limit to such pow< rs as.these? Is it not appartruth fSpirit^ualS^^) is to furnish zn additional argument written answers to her questions addressed to a spirit-friend correctly) which refuses cither to investigate or totolerate in out that the shaft of .-science has reached Hie surface. of tlie
against Suicide. Better live a crossing-sweeper than ' die and be .op a slate held in her own hand, with which Mr. Watkins had vestigation : “Stand aside, you belong properly to the Dark deep fountains of infinite .Power, ami that tlie hidden wisdom
made to talk twaddle by z ‘medium' hired zt z guinea z se nothing to do.
Agei; ili Hw
hbdmy of hunmn rveluti<m ymi have Iff‘tlie 'USiVrlsr h coming 'inio humin 11^ fiOter thOn tlS."duil 1
.
ance.
I zm, sir, Ao.,
T. H. Huxley.”
Ren— lv attained
atbilnnil tlie rank of . the
t.lu* nobler
nnnl-r mammalia
innnnn-illn in
In tlio
lliminl...
... ..
. .
..
. .
ani earth-bound
As to his writing wo could find no more competent and scarcely
intellect of. humanity can appropriate or even
Wliy should Pror. Huxley so openly and brazenly boast of honorable testimony than that of Mr. Kpes Sargent, the well- mal kingdom ' "7 The higher mammalia nro all teachable, lint appreciate -it?
.
his ignorance of ' clairvoyance, of spirit- healing, of spirit- poe known author, whose' personal character is as hlglily'rsteem- stubborn skepticism is ns intractable as tlie . most untameable'
■
[To- be. continued.]
.............
try and eloquence and art, music, painting, photography and ed as ills literary ability. Mr. Sargent says:
carnivora.
... telegraphing, philosophy, ethics and religion?
BOWER OF THE INVISIBLE.
“Tuesday, Sept. 18th, 1877,1 bought a now slate enclosed
ORGANIZATION.
Weak people, it is true, do talk witli the rabble . and' humbug in covers, at the store of Messrs. Nichols & Hall, of Brom field
A transcendent power from tlipt world invisible to ordi
IIY WASH. A. DANSE! N.
of the spirit-world and repeat their verbiage mixed with their sheet, Boston, and proceeded to No. 45 Beach street, where nary eyes (but which lias always been . visible to men and .
own incongruities, hut is this so singular zo to concentrate all Mr. Charles E. Watkins, of Cleveland, O., was making a women of tlie highest development. and most delicate senses) To the IMltor of Hie Banner I'I.Ight :
brief professional stay. lie took me up stairs into his modest
his attention upon it? Are not medicine and theology, with sleeping-room, fronting on Beacli street. I have every reason is . making Itself known in controlling matter, physically,
Tlie opening of a new year seems an appropriate time to
all their.learning and science, overloaded with z greater and to ' believe that he did not know'who I was. I - had never seen chemically and vitally. Tlie profoundest philosophers have ' call attention to ' the subject-of organizalion. It is importanthim
before.
In
a
moment,
however,
-.my
name
came
to
him
more malarious mass of ' intolerable rubbish than io Spiritual
nlwnys known that the invisible is the master of tlie visible— that Spiritualists should give earnest thought to this'matter, ism? I need not fatigue the reader by detailing the illuotrz - in some - inexplicable way (not from seeing it written in my that ns tlio invisible God creates and commands the . pnndera- for upon it, in a great degree, depends wl -at character of . im-•
hat,
oh!
skeptic);
his
manner,
a
little
ungracious
at
first,
tions, for they nre known to all tho world.
wholly changed, and we sat down alone in tlie room, tlie bio universe, so do all tlie powers that are manifested by inert pression we', as a people, make 'upon (be . grsrral'misd.
There are men, however, no foolish as Prof, nuxley, who noon day light streaming in at the windows. He began by matter belong to the invisible. Tlie materialist .supposes lie I Wiirn'tlie
Wlien tlie public at large look for evidence .- of tlie g’rbwth of . ■
will say on account of such rubbish 'that religion is contempt! - disclosing to me the linmes written - by me, without any-possi- cause lie sees these powers manifested by matter, .that .they. i Modern-Kpii itiialism, they do not find iijcniipact body work bio, the science of medicine mere fallacy, and the profession ble knowledge of his (there was no watching of tlie end of are absolutely inseparable from 'and identified with matter, j ing in harmony' to demons!rate tlie truths which they assume
my pencil, according to Dr - Carpenter's theory), on six slips
a nuisance; hut they are comparatively harmless eccentrics. of
paper, which I had rolled tightly into pellets, and which and that intelligence and love are secretions from the brain. ] to lie tlie feasdatien, of their faith. Yet ■thrre is not an or
Medicine is continually improving, and dropping its rub were not even touched by tlie medium. They were so mixed
Tlie true scientist perceives that as the calorie which gives , ganization in tlie world which hrns so grand and potential a
bish into the abyss of forgotten folly—oo is religion, and oo is that 1 could not myself tell tlie name of aiiy one of them. movement nnd power to steam .may leave it to puss into otiiei' central rallying point.
.
Spiritualism, but the cemetery for. the burial of spiritual fol Here was a satisfactory proof of supersensual vision ; but- as bodies, leaving tlie steam a heavy mass . of mere water, so the ; Tho knowledge that we. enjoy the privilege of conversing :
I
had
received
tlie
same
proofs
through
Foster
and
Colchester
lies is a neat little garden spot compared - to thovaot Golgo
many years ago, 1 will not stop to describe ■ them further, vital spirit .which animates this body of a hundred . and fifty I witli those who have passed to spirit life here, should -lift
tha. and Potter’s Fields of medicine and theology.
pounds may suddenly leave it a mere inert mass. ' Tie' savage j every man above tlie petty jraleus1rs. and puerile antagonisms
truly wonderful as they were.
We do not judge the architectural beauty of z city by the
“Mr. - Watkins then permitted me to take my own fresh lias no conception ns to wlmt became of tin- latent. calorie of I which have so lung 'disfigured liuiimnily.
amount of sewerage that comes from it; nor do we Judge of slate, which had remained on the table near my left elbow all the steam ; themodesof research which discover its continued ■ When we consider t hut this work is not. ours alone, - Imt- that
any intellectual system by its efiote trash. When Prof, nux- this while, ne put a crumb of slate priicii between one of existence are too subtle to he adopted by -him- The stubborn we nro merely coi’iperatoirs. with tlie advanced minds of tin-'
tho surfaces of the slate and the inside surface of one of the
ley does this he falls from his high estate in physical science. covers, ne told me to hold it out at arm’s length. This I skeptic is equally obtuse as the psychic- power, and the innu life beyond,-do we not find another lsducemeni to control. the
Joseph Smith, the founder of Mormonism, got drunk before did, first satisfying myself that there was no writing on tlir merable tests of its continued existence and power after leav 1mpui.srs of our-earthly or ,selfi-h- nature, and bring into ac- ....
•
his followers zt Nauvoo. He represented it zo merely zn act slate, and that lie had not even touched it.
ing tlie bodv, by which it is fouim to have tlie same intelli
" Now bear in mind that we two were alone in the room ; gence as before, tint same emotions, nnd .even a capacity to tivity tlie. 'higher and' nobler attributes which, in. tjieir oxerof condescension, to show that ho was not divine, but like
eisr, will ft us for such companionship?
....
there had been no possibility of the medium's linking
other men, and therefore not zn object of worship. Prof. that
I know Hi at otganiznizaiti on- Ihimt ut> me me 11^1 purpose o*
tlie slightest markon the new, unused slate; tlin't 1 sat with display tlie same physical power, lire exhibited in vain before
Hueloy, too, has condescended enough to show liis fallibility my hack to the light, which streamed in at two uncurtained die irrational intellect that is controlled by habit and limited power of cohesion will result in dioint.egrztimi in tje*fuiure
and weakness in philosophy, zsI thus 'explain the idiosyn windows, the outer blinds .of which were thrown .hack ; Unit to commonplace perceptions, dreading the acquisition of ns it hns done in the past, and - tlie qiiesti-m I wish to ask is
crasy wl11ei1 leads him to discard the study of tlio human soul Mr. Watkins sat before me, some two feet off; that I was in strange knowledge.
tills : Have we sei, among the millions who call themselves
a perfectly composed, equable state of mind, . with all my fac
to resurrect the buried follies of Deo Cartes, maintaining that ulties on the alert; that I was as sure tlie slate was tlie same
An experiment in combustion which would show .the 'in Sp1r1iuzlists, a si1fi1lriUit number of unfolded, philosophic
animals are sot conscious, sensitive beings like ourselves, but one I had just brought in as I was that the head on my shoul combustibility of wood when placed in a current of galvan minds tliat enn un1ir in harmony and unity of purpose and
merely uscosociouo automatic machines, b,y reasoning which ders was tlie same one I - had brought in ; that I was no more ism, would arouso the attention of the scientific world, would present to the outside world z-body representative of thio
would apply just as well to mas. Thore is a boundary line tlie imbecile victim of 'expectancy and prepossession’ (ac bo flashed ove} the ocean by telegraph, would appear in every grand modern mi^^iemed,?
to Dr. Carpenter's theory) than I am at -this momenS;
between the beliefs of sanity and those of insanity, - and if tills cording
and consider also that the medium, when I should extend my scientific journal; would be noticed in almost every.newspa.! There is lniellect enough among .Spirituzlioto to command
opinion of Prof. Huxley were brought up is a New. York arm under the conditions hero described, would lie some three per, and would prompt a host of . inquirers to repeat anil test the admiration of the world. -Thrrr io ' z basis of demonslraiije
court by hungry heirs contesting' the validity of his will, it feet distant from tlie slate, on which I absolutely knew there tliis experiment on the power of galvanism, because tin- gal fact which will be entirely irresistible wlien prroenird in
would . be found so sear the boundary lise as to make a . for was as yet no writing.
vanic force is now nothing new.
'
proper form by a body that will command respect. Then is
“Under these simple conditions, the fairest, simplest and
midable elemest is the litigation. Nor would Mr. Emerson most
But let the miracle be performed by tlio psychic force, it not our duty to utilize tliese great inflm'nces for the . benrfii
convincing that could well ,be imagined, I held out the
be any safer is ouch a case. His writings would furnish more slate. First camo tho name ‘ Anna Cora Moijmtt.' This which is new to scientists generally, and it is rather amusing of humanity, rather-than 'by 1oolzied eiT-nlo to he being niucli
abundant material.
name I had written on one of the pellets. A second time I to observe their utter apathy, their total insensibility to facts of tlie power wo oh^^^ld wield through harmonious-coOrrratlon?
held out tlie slate and there came the words, ' My dear broth of which they are not in pursuit. Mechanical habit dominates
I would, id vHi'itii - i* ewmf of -lerh*li><>liti-is so b|u't. ft>-I '
POSITIVE SCIENCE VERSUS PEDANTRY.
er, your own Lizzie.’- This name I lmd not written' nor
.
It io highly honorable to Spiritual! om that it is costemptu- spoken. A third time I held out the slate (still untouched by as thoroughly over tlie minds of many scientists of the ptes- , nm assured through z widely, extended correspondence that
ously treated by men so brilliantly unsound in thought while the medium), and there came tlie words, ‘ My dear son, God ent day as it did three hundred years ago—as thoroughly as it | Srir1iual1sis in every part ol tin- country feel the necessity, at
upheld by patient investigators oo eminently sound and safe bless you, your father who loves you dearly, Epes Sargent;.' does over the minds of the unscientific population. There thio time, for organized, rri>reseniation.- And 1 am zlo7-.> asThis name also had been both unwritten and unspoken by has never yet been a system of education in our schools and/ol- oured by those wise a,nd earnest or1rlt■o-hdioet*■■■gu1iia1lce''ai1d . ,
in judgment as Wallzc’e'and Crookes, and by innumerable me. It was my father’s name.
.. .
legts which would make reason stronger than habit. How much
thousands all over the world of those who are distinguished
“Being now convinced that the theory of some invisible is it needed! If Faraday, Tyndall, Huxley, Carpenter and counsel have been tin- light of my life, that tlie preornt-' is a
favorable mom(*ni for tlie Inaugurzi1on of thio movrment.
by unerring soundness of judgment—men who kso.w. what chemical writing on the slate, to be mado suddenly visible
Everywhere, leading minds in Church and State are'throw- positive science and reprrimentzl truth are, and who do not nfter.tlie sitter liad held it, was utterly dispelled, I took two Agassiz liad received such an education, how great would have
belonging to the medium, asked for a wet towel, wiped - been tlie consequent impulse to civilization. But education ing off irrational' dogmas of tlie raoi, ami would.li- drawn- to
think with Prof. Huxley that the buried rubbish of Cartesian slates
them thoroughly, saw the medium lay a crumb of slate-pencil
speculation, or any other speculation, is preferable to the posi on one of the slates, and then, placing the other slate on top as it is cramps the growth of reason and development of uo if we liad a recognized representative body to whom they
tive science of the soul, which has as tangible and unquestion of it, I held the two, thds joined, out at arm’s length in my genius and philosophy, by fastening the mind on the purely could look for information. CUnnot ouch nn’ organization be
left hand. In a moment I heard a light sound of writing. In physical and ignoring the highest ' products of philosophic formed, whose duty and pleasure it will lir to collect tlie fun
able facto ao chemistry or pneumatics.
■
few seconds the medium said, ‘ Finished,’ and taking one thought. The skeptical dogmatist produced by such an edu damental facts of Spiritualism, and, drawing oinii,- concluSuch men—men of sound judgment—do not join the fash aslate
from the other, I saw one side filled witli a message con cation ku^ws as little of true philosophy ns the prurient prude oiono ao limy be rationally deduced ther-from, invit-the conionable rabble who in the' infancy of electric science laughed taining fifty-four words and signed by the name of my de
does of true purity. They are both examples of hypercritical iSiderztion of all untrammeied, progressive iii'indo'--.....
at Galvani as “the frog's dancing master,” and now in the ceased brother.” . ■
narrowness of mind. The skeptic dooms himself to igno
Such a body, harmoniously foimed, would not work unaid
infancy of psychic science reprsd their sarcasm on rappers
Mr.' Alfred R. Wallace lias recently published in tlie Lon
rance and error in psychology by excluding the chief source ed. Tlie spirits of wisdom, who are engaged in thio work,
and mediums. The controlling forces of the universe were don Spectator an experience with Dr. Monck, from which the
of knowledge—the observations made by others.
would be -with them, would impress, guide and aooiot tin - in,
manifested to Galvani in the movement of a frog's hind leg- following is quoted:
This preeminent absurdity belongs to skeptical scientists and the result would eventually lie that Spir1iual1om,twh1ch io
how vulgar I—and now-they are manifested just as vulgarly
“ The sitting was at a private house in Richmond. Two
alone. Tho . successful general not only listens to all reports, now looked down upon by many as a mere ism or. f gilii-it of 1
by the movement of a table. The God of the universe has ladies and three gentlemen were present, besides myself ' and but keeps his scouts continually active in exploring every religious faith, would - in time- lie universally -looked up'to as
the
medium,
Dr.
Monck.
A
shaded
candle
was
in
tlie
room,
.
conceptions of dignity - and vulgarity from the liter giving light sufficient to see everything xis the table round
thing accessible. If he'fails in this vigilance lie is as much in tin- Divine Philosophy; a philosophy that will by its influ- ,
ary snob; he teaches science equally by the dew-drop and the which we sat. Four ' small and common slates were on the
the dark and as sure to he defeated as Dr. Carpenter.
rnce barmeslzr all the disturbed conditiono of th>*<*iarth life :
ocean, the frog and the elephant, the feeble rap and the table. Of these I chose two, and after carefully cleaning and
The immense wealth of Vanderbilt was accumulated by the n philosophy tinder whose lnilurnce the spiritual naties-of
putting
a
small
fragment
of
pencil
between
them,
I
tied
them
terrific thunderbolt. They who cannot learn from Divine
witli a strong cord, passed around them botli length exercise of a judgment' of unequalled correctness ill business mn would be so fully unfolded that physical sulfeiing would
.......Wisdom until it io arrayed in majesty and terror, . belong to the together
ways and crosswise, so as effectually to prevent tho slates matters; witli that sound judgment lie listened res]iectj"ully to he no more known on earth ; a philosophy that in ite revela
rabble who learn only ao they are overwhelmed and - driven by from moving on eacli other I then laid them fiat on tlio table, the opinion or information of others, against which lie exer
tions of tlie destiny of our race would satisfy tlie loftiest aopiwithout losing sight ofllirm for nn instant. Dr. Monck cised none of that pride of opinion which distinguishes tlie
compulsion.
rations of every living soul.
,
The wild - boar of the forest can realize the thunderbolt, hut; placed the fingers of both hands on them, while I - and a lady
•
Tliis liao ever been to my mind the ultimate pm pose of
opposite me placed our hands on tho corners of .the blundering dogmatist.
' the delicate invisible forces of Nature are sodglit and known- sitting
slates. From this position our hands were never moved, till
Spiritualism. Tollring about tliio condition, wise and pure
BPIItlT CONTROL OF CALORIC
only by the philosophic scientist, .who isolates himself alike I untied them to ascertain the result. After waiting a minute
To return : tho experiment just mentioned hns been actual spirits luwo prnrtrzt-d the den-r utmosphere of en-th, and
from the ignorant rabble of the streets and the learned rabble! or two, Dr. Monck asked me to name any short word I wished
ly mado. Mr. Home lias exhibited a psychic power which have been patient workers in tli-nl1d-i of our crude nnd iim’->iiof the colleges, to seek - not only that which is bidden among' to be' written on the slate. I named the word, ‘God.' He
genial conditiono. We can give them essrstlal, aid by er-.iHig
tlie ultimate atoms of matter, but hidden in the atoms them. then asked me to say how l wished it written. I replied, absolutely controls tlie phenomena of caloric, as galvanism a chzsnel through which they can speak into! Igestly. and one
, ‘ Lengthways on tjir slate;' then if -I wished it written wt-lr a controls chemical affnity. He handles live coals and holds- that' will command tlie respectful attention ot the world.
selves ao their interior basic forces—forces 1x101'111 before large or small ‘ g< and I chose a capitaa' G.' In a very short
d1f^•olt1ro, but *I ........
think ......
they can -be ah ovriTomr,
Ills hands
1HIUUJ5 until
UUUI they
uuvjr vvanu
cease to
v/ glow, but they do
.........not
L 11I-|
int; <hThm
v 'mil nro
uiurn,
mztterjs phenomenally organized, and existing still within,' time writing was heard on the slate. The medium's bunds them in his
i. He places
bands and they and 1 would again invite cwivsponik’iice upos tie. simj.ci.
____ them in other .people's
.
without, and parallel with the material world, but as far br-- were convulsively withdrawn, and 1 then myself untied ' the jure him.
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140 B. Ci, - Dulugeounl feigned king oi Ceylon.
' .
eved that lo exercise wis to Drip with perspira^^77-^ANUTllEH YEAlt HATH FLOWN. hy tenfl'.ehig hi |r-nkcts.
. wi-ot foitl, oral i'| '-ii.il -’. 1 --fr- r'ly a |-. -r-i'ii i-tiII was during his tine thal the Lowa Maio Piyi
\ tHalle puhl-sb-s
.
.............
no .public .journals
—his........
no- |'On.
tm. - -1. -|io' r-i'i io '■'!>' «....'.. ii'Ai' l-a.| -■---' I--.
•1 tvvhiw-. i-.lA-ri'il I-. --a* snr-ir ?•■!— ..
museum—ami imt one small library and reading- • The geocrai - i"peet oi tlie city Is eminently was,- built nl AnuraDlmpurn, aod enlled'the
.A’-iii iu 1 -- I- -io - 1..1 e i'1. II - v. - o. - rai-ii-i'lMra-- i-r i
VV h---i- -i• ork ' I- g weM- u -li sw.-i-t murmur KH<lp
’' C t. 'Hl-'Aiii- |1 -'ll - I'Si-i-w* .1 tn-'i
• : room. Tlie Oriental is the principal public house.
o' ao'.'.- . 11 wib.l.b- -|■. --f A tuoAil'.i- a, ao.l a. - bio.l \ ■ - A HlvO
Oriental. ' F.abrneiog n wile outstanbiog nr-a, “Great Brazen Tnlace,” heeause vooiel with
o.||
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.
Him '-'IN-w.'.1 'lu ... s-in.. o - ig- -■' - ilo- w-ni.i-o •
I,. - : ll-i-. lo-it -I'-i'w.i) t r- MT>nti M’. '
The situation is fine and tlie charges exorbitant! It numbers 120,000. Unlike Ualle, there mny be Meili. 11 was 270 feet squire nnd tlie same In
•
.-iii-o
ti-wit.v
.ni
c’
j.
woh
‘
I-.j
t'ir.
wa- -ali'oit a- U. - 'aiIMoI .Ioanna, n.lf- o'
V-:i i....,.....' u-t .1’u|^‘h lii • • 1 ■
M my prefer the Sea •View Hotel. Travelers are seen In every iir-etion minif-statlons of thrift- height, stioling’ upon 1,000 grnnlte pillars, placed
(.'1:1:M'. Ill- 11 -ii'- 11'. 1’1 0■. '-A-|ii. Tl-b Iilorw;|s
lint |W 0 M. I..d-vV**. i'-l en -or t- ao hell 1
charged from one third to one-half more than ani entevpvlsei THe stve-ts’ which should hnv- In pi fn-iel lines, nni - all richly ornamented.
■I'lo'.-n vr-iiil, Ai O' -• •ku'g -1 -• It.-r 'imo oh-i r •
V• ••• ';• r v-'.e 1 - ill. 11 - -a a a h - - 1- ar-i it aSmi '
. laii-l-- -lie-.'ii- w 1’ r i'.'.ii I'.M-i'i- -oto ao oli-ruro i
residents o' tlie country. It 'requires a mint o' • morC shnle- trees, nre regularly laid out, nnb Over these were nine stories, cootninlng nine
WIu.MW 1 r
it « ’■)■! *t -.-t f-f'Ai-li •.... ........
Tltci.ii, t icit - ti’A.i- --•••a*o- ■ ■«’gi-t- 1- - *i-i j : ‘
corii-r ; r.-l i -t 'I. '.-i-- a o. - ttam Oib'i.'j of-air'!
money to • eiiti.'urtably traverse the'se'- hot coun some of tlie public buildlog" arc truly imposing. hundred apiftmentsi The hitevlov was absolute
iiiio.i.| iu’ v- .ir to- ’1-^^^: -.•■-u'
bail Ia' i i' -'-Ai-1 m- I- i a| i-Mini-'o ma! -li- : ■ V-IIl-iih.u-It- a-in•• ti..1.;-'| I j»e-'I|»Ul'l|aH|d will'--- .
tries.
,
•
Th- quiet Inke-tHat ocstics Between Slave island ly Mngo1fiei?ot, be-iig decoRatel with gill stilues
. nn-aio -r. wt n - 1- mO-'oab 11..- t. I'-i-b-l l.ai'-t- o' - i-1
1 '.• iVe In.I j.c < ? --ii - k*-T- .- l.-e-I
K. t. a! : w-■ tt!igh' ii t\-« r- i-i. « ah -a I *u’ j.mm',
In tlie art, ami • at aptness in hotel-keeping, 1 ind tlie rallwny stat1on,''is a" cooling nnb hcilth- of gobs, men, lions nni elephants. ll was Ihe
por-oo o' -trVtT^'tioo
'
Wi-.lt V-I'O'.-II lii-t'MI'f li-A'.M-H At t- H 1-1 r -- i
A- A1t's-|il. abiAOi-iil li.io tho iOlihlio o' Hi..
Americans ar- certainly entitled to the palm ami iniucing os beautiful. THe model earm, ' prophe repository of Inscriptions, libraries nni veiics, as
1' - '-• 'tii hitnh-a - r- in a a' in 'r v tl' ini;
rrw.il. lo | -ui:--'1. oi-l -11- i.-f - -iio' -forth 1'1- ii-uoU
| tlie laurel.. Such is the universal testimony of sying of ngrleuiturai improvements, Is n step In well as tbe ve'Idenee - o- the high prlesl.
I
gtir.
'•■nv
a -it*’!.
(
wa
<>ji|
nt
o-j
’
-it
’ prn.'in- Mi- - -'I'il - - io -' o-ioii.i.1 l-i'ia-ilo-tion o' ibr
-• --riiuhtiHl.it-A t.kc-j . t a lr tn .»*hr<ti- —
33li A. D. the Hindu Budbimgosa, so eminent
.
.
tlie vigHI Direction, The new museum out By
| • aoa.’, .-'■ .-a a --j’, i?b •{-••, HillVhi 1
_ I travelers,
Hg-ii on 'ii.i.i .... .
. ,
f-i w l-'ii I, - --iw inier will li - nig -il A|'|-'ir'’
Colombo, ti • e capital of Ceylon, may be reached the old -Cinnamon garbens, would do honor lo as to he cillei “amine oi giIlne,” wvole an•• I’l-ari- bo lo ilii- 1 - 00-0, anil joy Mol bib—iao
U* If :1' i'rb* O- - il W* Via irif er 'frni-:
to tlio- b. - ari' of il'.- ';lith'll1.■ “
' from Halle either by sea or land. The distance i iny European city. THe cHarming prospect iron elahorite medical trenlisc, estahlishei hospiliis
p. i (I.-I. a' - •■ jb-iu.k -io- ra|.u- iltuhi o' ’--irn,
Hath e-it i wiht to hi'-, 'lo - 11gi»'rr Tune 1
" 11 ii -I -Iioii tia n -lo ani Ihe ti-liog- that SaoI.o'
• by the land- rente is seventy-two miles.
the summit of llie Armltogc Towev, ovcv Ihe ior Ihe sick, asylums iov Ihe, Deformed, aoi quiet
Ta'r-ii- 1- ria.lv r’onvi-rii-ii aiol |utn^liing Iho
g-piPl'Tl.iii ’ 1-w u.r-ieo’O.e ’* H' i-.wer 1
vetreils -ov -the agei ini Ihe destitute. it was ■
Amerleao Consulate, Is bvoad ind sw-cpiog.
p o---'.TVit1 'Afi"1,'l"'I.---- ini'.II-"' it AA-g;
;
AI.nXG THE WAT TO COl.OMllO.
< 1 o'|.i i'.’o-k- - C .loin-. Mlilri'—mg Jowph as 'la1 • '-ol-- a -0’11. fU'l il- - -i <|i*t t”| - - ih1 -t -swtr
otol'blank td'ongiii fiowarb n ronc-i, 01’1^001111
II in-'M- I' if--. -h'n ' tOt-'!- it iu rl .— 1. , - , .• j. Though wnrocl ' Of the buvnlng noon-bay sun, . Buddhist temples 'ire ahundanl In-ani all while tbls Hindu Buddhist was on a v’isll lo Cey
cu-ti-oii' 'or Him iu r-'i.
It eni-iii-.ni la mi ht« Hii-.u- i he -n-itarr.li crowiieO, I..... I and tlie frequency of sunstrokes,
'
still 1 preferred ' about Ihe city. it Is well known thatBubdhi"m lon lhal he wrote his gveat commentaries upon
'■-•*«'* ''t.n hi, ehiin ihe 1 ----tliol '1|ve; , ' Vicliu'traMtOi .1 .lo'oa1i, a-- lo .-nt down ;
It henpu.'rr loth alike H-oin - 'i-hi rn'-Uh.
:
| tlie day to the night travel, that 1 might • the Bet I Is IHe one gvcal veligioo oi Ihe wovil, hlging'ia Ihe Tri-Pitakas—three sacred books'. The Pa1(
'Mai 'tnou'M' a- it May oppi-nr, 1 holi- -vo. ' -lot
A-ti-l < ruuiMt-* ‘1 *aa. ihe sn-i-e (Oil mirk- the grave. ‘
following In Ceyloo, Buvniah, Siam, China, Th.l- gev'ion |f Ihe Pitakas was written on 4500 oli1 -Mn tho I- ao - r o' nitar grool liilliir-s. llohold,
. Albi r»'l .--’er eouni ihe-- toning’ go-t g yenrs '
j ter see tlie scenery and study the wayside char i bet, and other countries, oi al least 450,000,000. 1eage'l
yo alo know tlat l’hllip Has tiocii proarbinir
A-loirih-r-' polo's o'--lie - Oil Wi— '
i acteristics o' tin- natives.
■■
lif a vr "-»- lil Oil hj rhlf-Q* jrphrrtit:
• '
the-.i «pe| lo iho villages O' Samaria, a- hollaThe ^^lrlstlio Blhle, with Its slxly-slx books,
itrKtl* Krth, th*n 'r*r tu th* »kt**'!
: It is six o'clock in . the morning, and all is Ani being the popular religion of Ceyloo, this is
iiut laii-ly 'bow a wi.i-n lie tarri. - C among you In
Th- Hi--.iure- gli" p ho'.- it. iIm--* own
I lhe legitimate place to study il Iheovcliealiy and only equals one-eleventh oi Ihe Buidhlsl sieved
ready.
The
eoaeli
is
old-fashioned
nnd
shabbily
I
J.- ni-ali m. E. - ti-minr from a j-'iiroi-y hut a few
I--.r Ir-l a- '••arlhV -lie nag o-o- lo ruo,
j
eg
y. - a M-n enIlu-i1-'•' ai-’ 'h- ehli-hv-'lrltl’;
•
: made. The horses are raw-boned nnd fractious. pvictleailyi To lgl11 myscli oi this opportunity serli.lures.
hours-'lore, I laoo- to o-i in iln- heai'of Ila bay
Alni so Eieriilij aii-1 Tin- ire o|ie :
The Singhalese Innguage Is basei upon Ihe henealh tia a•|1Ms o' Jericho, wlit-ii inoiiolb 1 a
But learning that they were to be changed every was the one thing that eilled me to the islnni.
tr'e
mr-or
*»/
our
irath
tfi'iiKIr
roy,
J
traveler Hpprr'Arl-eb. - Mil I’ he came nearer 1
After i week ov -move oi hotel ilic, i h-eimc Pali. “Aoi although i Deal lingunge,” says
/’'tin t*
io Pe /--I- "f Ti ne .
• ; six hours, 1 was inspired with hope.
saw tbat it wii- l'b-i-p - Suri-rised to find him
TA' -' r* Olii tnih". P7*i'-'-/ /gfV.’
Ihe
guest of Mv. E. C, Bvlttcn, Ihe acting Amcv- Mr, Alwis, " the Pali has Been carefully culti
One
o'
our
passengers
was
a
sedate,
sage-like
•!' n-■ t »*• Ii. y-f V M ruort
'
coming from Hat -l-r-i- lion wlo-o -we believed be
Th- g ar. —-- 'irl'—. -’ t-oi ai:h the pi’*;
. Buddhist priest. His head was shaven, and his ii lein Consul. Hospitality is more common io the vated In Ceylon, From Ihe period I| became Ihe
bad ngain n'oia 'orih to Samaria, I was In haste
1*- - tale, (1-1-11—1. shir evorno-e -o ^1ere•
til know ihe roa-on. anb o' ibis lie sam-u assured
Al- ' Uta- we 1’1- ah- Nt - w V- - ar nag |ore<•n't
person, except one shoulder, was wrapped in a Eist than among West-vo nallons. Mv. Bvltten, sacrei language of Ihe Singhalese, kings ' and
A .’e-il'G aau*r». lair. to 1..'— in re pure 1
:
Me. As lie wa- proceeding nil tho road to Si
yellow silken robe. Conversing with him through and his excellent -amity resile I little dlstinee princes have encouvngei its study, nobles and
maria an nogci ol the lari aigi'ared in -the wav
before him, hilling him turn lo the Smith on the
13“ About thirty years ago a Indy physician, . an interpreter,
•
■ 1 found
— him a shrewd,■ clear • out al Mutwil, by the seashore, In i beautiful statesmen hive vied with each other lo excel in road lo (Inza. llolntr olmll-nt lo ihe hcavcnlv (■"ioionollog respi'-ci by her social position, lib- ! healed ann, on his way to the High Temple Io gvovc - of eoeoanut-tvceSi The - “ Avmltage Broth- Ils composition, ini liyoeo and priests hive
voice he straightway lurm -b hi’ course, pri* - c. - d era- education and professional skill, was some- ’ Knnby. Religiously speaking, he was as Imper- -vs ” -Is one oi tho oldest ioi weilthlesl (rms In produced some most elegant works In It. . , ,
. loir 'lo the d-reciion that bad IV-. - n jnolntei out - |h1ng a--M st tinkniwn ' t0-bny |hcfe are num- vious to Chrl.'tianity as Is llgnumviite to noon- the city. Pleasiot ivc my memories of C. 'C, The orthodox version o- Ihe Buddhist scrlpluves
Thereafter he' soon (ell --alo coMpany with a hers o' Just such ladies In every Inrge city In the shine.
.•
’,
.
Avmltage, i wiic-iwakc business genll-Min ; of written In Ihe Pali, or Mlghadi Dialect, was
chariot, Driven by a -ingle horscann. Alii 1>lU1ia, 1 Union, nnd In Philadelphia-particularly there nre
Our coach-drivers, without an exception, were theFergusons, owning ini conducting tHc Ceylon douhticss brought-by Mihlnia (In 307 B, C.)1ao'
lislenlln:. in-boil 1 lie wi'.-H^lilt^ the prophet 1 severnl who ire regarded as among the most ncEsaiM’' anb lie -ouebt that rnu'ilip should come let Mpl-sbed professors o' Meii-cil science, and impudent beggars. After 1 had paid an extrava Observev of Mv. Cipper, editing lhe Tim^^^; oi Ceylon, where it has since reMiloed unchanged,
up to him la Ihe ghnriol, nob axplu1n what lie I who enjoy n practice worth iron hi3,OT0 to $20,- gant coach-fare in advance, each driver at the tlie 1tcg| Stevenson, o- lhe Aiwlses, -Doncaroils as its phraseology ibuninolly lestifle'.”t ' This
rend ; nnb 1'hilia b-i so Anb ns in' was ex | on n Yeif. This is Mainly due to two causes: terminus o' his route begged of •me and others ani oth-vs.
Is Important testimony, coming as It does -rom a
plaining Ihe i-xt lie | rencheb Jesus. And„ First, Ihe Incfeasin'g demand for Ihe pro-cssionaI
THe pppulatloo o- Ceylon Is pul Down nl 2,500 - leavnei Protestant Chvisllan, ani member o- Ihe
straightway Ihe charioteer believed, and finding I st-rvires o' lily physicians, nnd the desire among 'or money, ' <ay this to ' the shame of the pro
000. Religiously, il staois lhu$:
’
waler he was bnptizei. He proveb to he a per- j educated woaen lo acquire a profession at once prietor', Tlie. villages abound in dogs.
PnriiiMent, or LegIs1nIige Council oi Ceyloo.
son o' event ronseqm- nee noil power, a servint 1 honorableanb inte-li-ctiiai; and second, the rapid
Tlie thoroughfare is smooth • and every way ex ! ......................................... -............................
795 A, -Di, Dapula 11, supevinleodei Immense
of Candace, CY'acri o' Ethiopia, Being held in j sprend of no enlightened public opinion which'
lllndus (S.ilviic .and Vlsliuultc), .........................'ji-.'aTi’ ’
public Yworks, such as the construction o- caoils
Romin Cniliolicat . '.............................
1iC'F0
great favor nab having charge o' nil Her treasure. | welcomes woaen In n* sphere of action which cellent. la three things at least the English ex MO^aiomeiliiii
.................................. .'
' 1 tl, FO
Douhtic’s Ils mistress will M-mo come to know would M-eM - so nimlrahly ibapled (or the exer- cel the world, viz., tlie superiority of their roads,
nlgiglb1e fov large Boils. He also established i
VeClslin......................... ....
. 1 Ot',^
the truth, nnb thus- the Ho.', el will be spread else of nil thewvomanlv attributes—Phil. Pros.' the i ff-M-tiveness of their police force, • and the
meilcil college, ini colifled the iiws.
’.
far abroad."
security that they throw around the livi^of their
IMPORTANT HISTORICAL SKETCHES.
1192
A,
Di,
During
the
reigo
oi
Kirli
Mdssangi,
Ao expression of Joy followed this nnnounceXo heavier burden is Imim- by a man than im
Pissing by the hieroglyphs, the inscriptions oo the country wis novilcd by Tamils -rom Southmeat, not heenuse a convert was a tire thing in I moderate drinking; nor is ale so gmid as it is subjects, a British subject, if purposely injured
eoppev piales, aoi those inelent writings upon « M’iBD£nis’J.s -I’ Origin, History lol Scripture?, by J.
those days, but for Ihe reason last mentioned hy said for the sons of men. • The more one drinks, in any land, is sure of redress.
Joseph, that by such means the gospel should ho I the less he knows, until his understanding is • The winding yet weB-made road leading to skins, no Oriental scholar will deny that in the Alwis, Esq., Ceylon.
,
more widely lii-used, ani -carried Into remote re- • gone.
I Hoo. J. Alwis's Lectures on Buddhism, ll
gin. Colombo continually hugs the seashore; | and lime oi Gualama Bulihi, writing upon "oils,” Hlslory,
ele., p- 57-
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ern.Iiulia, who demolished dagobas, burned some
valuable libraries, and enslaved some of the no
bility. . . . But the next king defeated the
Tamils ami Malays, rebuilt thedagobas or tem
ples, improved tlie roads, eon.-tnu t- dnew bridges,
c.'t Pilislied schools, and enlarged the libraries.
15H5 A..D. Tlie Portuguese landed. They
were Roman Catholic Christians.
1520 A. I). The Singhalese were so exasper
ated with tlie treachery, cupidity and cruelties
of these Portuguese Christians, as well ns the
half-caste children born each year, that they or
dered, and filiallj’ drove them out of the country,
The fort at Colombo was besieged for seven
.months.
154-1 A. D. Xavier, or his colleagues, coming
to tlie country will-, fair promises, commenced
preaching Roman Catholicism at Nannar.
1502 A. D. Tluf first English ship readied
a Galle.
1010. Tlie Ktisa Jataka was written bj- Mohotalla, who was to tlie Ceylonese what Pope
was to English literature.
1640. Galle was stormed and taken by tlie
Dutch.
1681. Gov. Lorensz Von I’yl imposed penalties
upon soothsayers, deinon-worsliipers and others
who practiced ceremonies connected with gods
■ and demons.
1802, Cej Jon, by tlie peace of Amiens, was
attached to Great Britain.
1825. Bishop Heber, author of tho popular
hymn:
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many of the priests are decidedly illiterate, |
I
devoting themselves entirely to their religion. :
Olliers again are not only really learned, but ex
ceedingly shrewd and capable."
Michigan.
"Are Buddhists naturally superstitious
1’1.A IN WELL.— Bishop A, Beals writes Dee.
“ Decidedly so. They believe in omens, sHi'S Isib : "lam moved to pen a few- lines <.f greet
spells, demons, premonitions and otndoey. They ing to my Eastern friends from my present field
nearlj’ all have their horoscope east, soon after of spiritual labors here in the West. Since writ
birtii, to know what profession or business they ing you last, my time lias been constantly em
are best, designed for, and what their general ployed on Sundays, and much of the time giving
de.stinj’ is to l>e. Some have them recast fre- ■ week-night hetures. There is a steady levival .
qnently, that they may know what to expect of interest in the subject of Spiritualism among ;
SY.M-BOIJP TEACHINGS
OF THE
eacli month and day of tlie month."
| the better class of Blinkers, and a deepening eon- ’
viclion of its divine truths reaching out into the
Gathering from tills rtqily and oilier remarks 1 dilferent
strata of society. The great demand
that lie had some considerable faitli in astrology, to-day,is for spiritual facts and tests of spirit-re i
I made bold to ask, “ Have you any faitli, sir, in turn. Tile bad logic of the chill ch lias long since
F.IHTF.D BY
lost its power and' Influence over the cultivated 1
what here in tlie East is termed astrology?”
mind,
and
the
philosophy
of
reason
is
gradually
" I have,although recently my faith has been taking .its place and permeating the walls of sec ■
HERMAN SNOW.
——
V
a little shaken ; still, 1 must admit that I have tnrian bigotry. Spiritual societies and lyeeums Voices from Many Lands and Centuries, sayhad wonderful tilings foretold me by astrologists.* for intellectual Improvement are springing up in
ing-, “Man, thou shalt never die."
I remember that once my consulting astrologist, every town and hamlet, and the voice of progress :
pointing to a bad combination of planets on a is echoing the music of the spheres. 1 have re Th<‘>c Vuviha aiv Kidlh te l In>in audvni ibmbman, limn
cently filled engagements at K ilamazoiMind Star- ■
H< in • and N .«> Ihri n E11•
certain day of a future month, warned me to be gis, and my audiences have been large and intel I'm •> a »nd A i a'>l,t, ft<>m < • i
criutious on that day and remain at home. But ligent. At' Kalamazoo I met with a warm and i.j> •. fr> in < ’.it In* ir ai.>I IT>c.-staiiI Io nuts, tL«- 41 cal |> •• •;»
<>f Em <>['•• and >111 <>« a land. \ xi> ci.<»-1 w 11 n r, - ci 1 i.i>
in tlie multiplicity of legal matters tlie words of generous reception, and the spirit of impiiiy seems Vole 1 S 1’IKIM Till. - I’I III r I. A M». W h lt< V.’l
In < i
to be reaching a theological college there in the , t<> llltotiah* and »«Xp|»*--> lib* vohmot lln-s, h II rat.d Iilt;^
warning, though noted down at the time, had en case
of some of its students. At S'urgis I found gdtnp <-x «<f I IlV fat till’, and I hr Wealth at 111< ■ ■■ j • 111 (.. »I life
tirely slipped from my memory. . . . Riding a well-organized society, which is the possess '!' :
ulthlu, ha> iifi-u tiM-d. Hen* an* the l.damw
in .my carriage on tlie afternoon of that day, the of a fine brick church. The spirit of that society > of iiniimitiillly In umds lull hwretticss andKlmj, lull
liorso sprang, and I felt as though a thunderbolt is the lion. .1. G. Wait (and his excellent wife). !<> >,<»: a divinr phlhi’Dphj .
l'i <
)
came into that place when it was new, and
struck my head. 1 was at once Insensible. Tlie They
have seen it prosper and grow into a line town of
EDITED AND I'OMl’II.ED BY
horse had taken fright, and in an instant, seem four thousand inhabitants. Judge Wait has held
G I I ,.ES 15. ST E ^15 1 N,S.
ingly, the carriage was upset, I was thrown into high and responsible positions i,n the government,
and his wealth and integrity of eliaraeterliave won
the
ditch,
severely
injured
and
taken
up
for
Detroit’, Michigan.
“ From Greenlauil’s icy monntalns,
A I;.......... Hum m I.T's,
dead. ... I blamed myself, for 1 had been for him the respect of a large circle of acquaint
r rom 1 iHila’a coral nlrand, ’ 270 pilgrM,
ances at home and abroad. He was one of the
S’flii’s >>l Iti’hi-lH’Phi-'*.
readied Ceylon to further missionary
fully warned of the unfortunate day. Facts of first to embrace the truths of spirit-return, and to
'I, ■ Lltf'iB and -'ll Idrs Hf (In- Xplrll Lite.
Price SI.50. or full Kill g2.<IO. nmllrd free of
Landing during the cinnamon pSdin
this and of a similar character are almost innum give his means and influence in its support. I poMitur.
”
I". -S) inb-.ih’ T'Mi-hlius
hold him and his estimable lady in great esteem
erable in this country.”
can well conceive why lie should sing-:’
llifiiud In < 1-dli.
v I’l.iln. *1.25. pu'.l-uo lOivnu;
“ What though the spicy breezes
i
........ ds.
intention when reaching Kandy to go for their kind hospitality during my stay and TESTIMONIALS OF THE PRESS, Ac. mil gilt.
Blow soft o’er Cuylou’s Isle.”
there.
F-»i sib> wln.b'sdr'iind vl.ul b\
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The bird of-forgetfulness hovers over the
" Taking as a standard the physical sciences, drinking-room, and steals away the senses of
and literature as found in English universities, men.

Poems ol tlie Idle ItejoiuMmd Within.
To the Editor of the Hanner ot Light:

('ONTENTS. — I. I nt roduct Ion; 2. The .Dwellers In the
Temple: 3. Waking ami Sleeping, and how the Dweller in
the Temple sometimes looks abroad: 4. Allegot leal Dreams,
Presentiments. Ac.: s. Warnings: t>. Double Di/amlng
and Trance, Wraiths. Ar.; 7. Wraiths: 8. Doppelgangers,
or Doubles: 9. Apparitions: 19. The Future that awaits
uh: 11. ThePowemf W-HI: 12 Tumbled Spirits: 13. Haunt
ed Houses: 14. spectral Lights, and ApparllIons attached
to Pertain Families: 15. Apparitions seeking the Prayers
of the Living: Id. I hr Pcdtrrgeisl of the Germans, ami
possession:. 17. Miscellaneous Phenomena; 18. Conclusion.
Price 11.-Ml postage lOcenls.
....................
For sale, wholesale and retail by COLBY A RICH, at
No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower
then). Boston. Mas'.
_
_______ __ ;________

THE LYCEUM GUIDE: \

A Collection of ’Nonga, llynnm tuul
LeiBona, ItciidhigH Hiiil llccltntIona; Marclira
nnil Cnllatlieiilca. (With Illtialriitlona.)
Together with Programmer and Exercises fur >p clal Oc
casions. The whole designed fo> theusuof
Progressive Sunday Lyceums.
BYJ.M. PEEBLES, .1. <». BAKRE'IT AND EMMA
TUTTLE.

Our faithful and industrious brother, Giles B.
Stebbins, has added another invaluable contribu
tion to our spiritual literature In the above book.
His Chapters from the Bible of the Age’s is one of
our standard works that should be in every libra
THE MVsHAL DEI’ A HT.M E XT BY JAJIEs ({..VI.AHK. .
ry, public arid priv’are, as a collection of the wise
We have received a few of these popular Ly<eiim Guides,
sayings from ancient scriptures of the oldest date
which ate slightly soiled, but peilect Itrother respects.
A TALE OF LIFE;
showing the gleams of light that' have ever
The work has io:-g’ I ecn out of pi Int, as the plates were de.
OH,
slioyed by lire. Those In want of a few copies lor’lhe Ly
flashed on the advanced minds in this world from
ceums. wili do” well to mder early.
The
Broker
and
his
Victims.
■the life beyond. And now he lias collected many
" Boaids. fl.-Vh postage lice,
of the poetic gems of inspiration that run through
Forsale by COLBY A RD H. at No.m Montgomery
An Intensely thrilling and Intvivsttng story, founded on
Place, coiner of 1’iovln<v'stieet (lower Ihmi). l»»H|on,
itual 1 act.’.
tlie old books. .Many of them 1 had collected, spiiI’.tper.
47 |>|i .
cetils.lti’^tngejree .................
Mass.
and many of them 1 had not seen, which Brother
For sale wholesale ami retail f/v f <ILBY A RICH, at
Stebbins has so wisely chosen and arranged in i No. 9 Motit'gouierv Place, cmner of Province street (lower
Tlieoilore Parker's Writiii^s.
___________________________
this book, which lias been substantially and ele i ihior). Ih-ston. M
ADDITIONAL
SPEECHES, ADDRESSES,
gantly bound by Colby A Rich, and which should
A ND "I <' Asp »N A I. >l’.i:M' »N •. 2 vuh. I2um. ehdh.
be on the table ot every family a> an evidence of
Price y
f-o-tag.’ 2«- c.ml-. ’’
the faith, hope or belief, tunning in the inspire
addresses, and occasion.
i SPEECHES,
AI.>l-.l:.M->.\S. JV.-K ................
I'li'V
ru-ttion of the ages, and which witli Us lias become
a matter of positive knowledge, both to the outer
Ii'is i’i')'1:1'(A M ERICA NS—i-’iaiiklin, Wa^liiiiuand inner senses. Il the blind will not see let it
I..11. A.huus .IK.I-I. Il.-r-.ui. \\ 111. .11. I lit 1... KK-r t<.n I..V
not'be our fault, and nothing can be better for
II I’.. I-1
ITh.1-..-T..L;.- I"1'-nls.
TH E R E LH; J ors I) EM A NI >S oF ’H I 1'. A < -1opening the eyes than such works as these of
A n-i.nut
tl... pi.-ni.v t.. Ol.- I..... .
................... lie
Brother Stebbins. He lias the most hearty
n.H.-.u-.l n..ik- of
l’;>> lol.
flW- I’-wvr
thanks of
Wauhen Chase.
Ho’sde1Tho1«:;e'-u;.|,Vl?ii' '.p'Ol.l-.Y A KU U.1U
Thu Public Library uf Boston now eouuMub 313,952 vol

umes.

No. » Jh.i>ti;»iii.-n' l-law,.wriier.of l-rovliiivmwl (Wot .
Hour), Boston, Muss.
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The•roet Whilller.
who have all lheir lives preached them from the
' "Woe unto you, Scribes, Pharisees, Hypo
p-dpit with comfort and even with joy, they will
The seventieth‘hirtli.t.ny uf the Qi ak.T Poet of
crites,"- may he fulminated against the creed
I
tliein-elvesru^^i In haste from a fahricof faith that New Euglaod was eeh-braled iu th|- »'"y “«•
and can°n Sticklers of today ns vdgwmJj- as
j. eii to have Iu i more found avion than this -ingle trill Ilf Deeeiulier, by a haiiqm't at the Hotel
i against the dewi-h .stmkh’m for tlm ol’tsi.
-p. eimcti iu it wliieh is abandone d for no roa-un
Bruo-wick, ulveil t.y the |mhil-lo■r- of tlie Ati of the platter of old'. Canon Farrar, ieyhgnimu <-qu.iry eonvim lug ami gimd fifty yea is ago. laotlc Monthly Magazine. It wa - a|i, elegant uf- I
i tary of Westminster, and- a distinguished Lug
T here s oorng to be more ludlvifoal religion In _ fair, -ami eaiierl toeettier an array of the i°o-t
the future, and less of that which Is dciivid cultured intellects and men ''f V' >ius Mi Aiiu°:- '. Wli preacher, recently thundered forth- denunciatinm In a similar spirit, at a meeting in Croy
from pti sts and couucIIs.
I- ra. Wiu'tt we specify me o !' kg "•dn--oi, Long’
don, Engiand.
Year by year," said he, “ athcfellow, Holmes, Whiipi'.e, Ch'gri’ K-Ij°U, N^’
|.-m was spreading ; indilTerence was stilTeninf
I'll eno ill cun I .Sptrl I ni n II sin.
Id
ar
d,
Scudder,
and
ton, fiowedh, Trombid1, Sod
into opp.i.-i^ion; tiie massesof workinn-nmn liehl
There has been n " gfryt revival " in this city - a gahixv of younger wr|ters of.prose and v'erse,
aloof from them ; the statistics of intemperance
amt eht-where for a few/week- pa-t in regard to ' ::-t;x;ts;:t.g!:: .vl«|1att;ioh;.;s:nl|“y^
«w^by ...... ........ 'n.al-;
a» iv w!'i|e,
medial physical manife-latiinis, which the reader

JANUARY 5, 1878.
Hiss Lizzie Doten at - Amory Ilall,
eeooiow.------

-d

Qu Sunday afternoon, Dec. 30th, this talented
lady and eloquent inspirational speaker closed,
with a lecture oil “ Thc Natural 'and thc Np-rItunl Body,” her engagcmccnt in the course at this
hull, which, hns been carried out witli earnest determ-nat'mii -by ' Dr. II. F. Gardner since the In
coming of last September.
"ITic introductory services consisted of singing
by Mrs. T. Bi^imard—Robcrt Cooper accompa"
nist—the reading of a poem by Miss Doten, also
tlic offering of nn invocation, after which the
speaker proceeded with her discourse. We hope
to present this eloquent effort to our readers in
a future I--uel
•
At thc -conclusion of 'her lccturc Dr. Gardner
announced that Mr. J. M. Choate would -(under
Ids supervision,) lecture that evening at Amory
Ilall, giving test descrlptlon.snnd a flowersdance’
The meeting then adjouriit-d.

forgetting tiie one new commnndmcnt of Chris
tianity, they were rendering themselves ridicuIm.d.of-N.iw- .Eughli|dlghc
iha;;gl,2~ -Jous IuI helpless -by party squabbles.
''' . Ami
•onr: ?:•«• T •J.H
was
a
d
ay
we
|r
imrHi
a
iii
.
iii
s
||viug
s
V<nt
y
, ..........
.........
(„„t..,i partisan
n
i
'■ gl.r tc.t.
might
not. ,,
the
most blindly - ,„r„
infatuated
tarWl th.t b
Uriii-’t*.
years to have thus celebrated in bis praise.
them all,” tie asked, “take warning
r > I . I I It
ar^w-i. flOne caaaeg seem to expre-- himself ton ardeag- amongst
1
I , i I’;
tit'll*. I !.'■
from the fact that, while they wen- fiercely dis
ll • A
1
ly Io favor of the pure geuius and sweet life of ,
•hr
t .r
puting about thc Interpretation of a rubric, the
tlm poet of Amesbury. .tie has led a whotty.seI
NEXT SUNDAY
i
world was quietly discussing thc very existence
for >' ir i■
" llower meHum," Mr. James M Choate, of Sr- questered eureer, iuhabitlug an humble und mi- |
A
k
ln« * I-.- *-'■ :■» 1
Mr. Choate (as will bc seen by a notice else
of
-a
God?
A
clergyman
accustomed
to
preach
me:.4 ’• f l- r
loin, Mass , and he volunteering do tie tested by pretending aluide, occupied with tils own fancies .
in a black gown happened to preach In a white where) will be at this hall afternoon and evening.
us, we arsanged a private -Ittiug with him at uud mHHtatlons, and luigid with poetic proprle- ,
one,
aid Io l thc columns of a religious newspa
this eiti'-c ell Wedne-d - iv afternoon, tire tt'tli lilt.
ty he named the " hermit thru-ii " of song. AtA Strange ‘‘Coincidences”
per—as. though the tiling were of the sl-glltc-t
The ucensjun lacked 'definite results, and tin* though of a shy aud gentle uature, no verses
atom of importance-were filed for weeks with
A -recent number of the London Times con
Ciirnmitte-e iippointed to arrange ttie details ni.d cyer written ring out with -iii'h warlike tooc
angry controversy; at tiie very moment when tained a letter dated Nov. 4th from its correspond
scm*tll:/i, what oeeurre.l talliug 'to fgree on a re ogoin-t all forms of wrong as Ids.
.
.
our leiding reviews were debating with sad and ent at Plevna, in wliieh the following interesting
port. tendered none. A private si'ance was then
It was (tie singularity of his poetic genius Hiut
BOSTON, SATURDAY, J ANUAEY 5. 18T8.
serious eloquence whether there hc any life be facts are given : “ A Jewish woman nnmed Sarah,
arranged wtiereby Mr Choate was to he pre-ent
it struggled for its early triumphs aud successes
1'viii.k rTms mro' e x r i> ii <n>itsinin. at our i die -■ on the afternoon of ln*e Tch. toit with a wrong that -neeiid at .-oft words and pa yond the gruve. These tie your Christian chain- very far advanced in years, was the only one in
Xo. 0 M(tiUn<nnrrj I'int i’, coi jii i of I’rniliifc
o’^^'ii-v to re -i-i-u* beyond tli>' uu -ilium’s omtrol t lift 1c rhymes. It ' gave and took imlie lot hard juon-. ” e|l.^lle world does (iiovc, ihcn. If the tlie place who had reason to be satisfied witli the
..1 reel I.nwtT I loor *
lie dal not arr vo Iu ser-on to hold the -pting ; Mows. The,ver-c- of WhittEr were Ju-1 Hic orn’s , very 1u,aet of the old Chi - reh of England is moved situation. She was a fortune-teller, and her door
W llol l.s \ I.T.
therefore tlul -■ coud attempt "ii our paft' 'to t.--'
fi>r Hie cm’rg’ncy. Bui wjRi i-ie -|-fc passagc of to uttc-annes like these, thc friends of Free was constantly besieged night' and day by pat
hi
do
via
•ji-ii.
’
iit
proved
abort
I
Vo.
<):
t
lie
eveul
ug
ihe
Red Sea of hiti-l-iie strife Ids mind forsook Thought everywhere may well take courage, rons of high and low rank, who wished to avail '
the n kh h M.l- v ‘. 1 ■ s F w • ’ <ii i. <- i i: i -1.
of
that
d.av
we
were
waited
up
m
at
our
hotel
by
those rougher ways and turned to pldasniiicr aid continue thc good light. .What would themselves of her mystical talents. She had fore
. >. ■* x . . i
. k '• |» I1
Mr. Choate aud Mr. A. If. Ibinton, the latter Oaih-, io quiet ddnicslie -l•eaes aiming which iic have .brought one of its foremost ministers to told in many eases the death or wounding of offi
TH E a M K II- ASS f \\ - ' iM r a s \
. H X M H !•- T- ■ I .
•
gentleman te-tig extremely anxious that amither had always dwelt with -ni'h aflfcci-na, io themes speak oi this wise, ii open derision of their de- cers, and, in one or two instances, the promotion
trial he had, and we -uggest.-! to them that since out of tho reach of ihe jar- and jangles of polltl- ,-.votion to rules and creeds aid ccremoiics, If it of others. Sho was rapidly enriching herself.
Rh
’
II.
'
I’OI.I’iV A
he was to dine with Epes .S|^lgeid. K-q , at ills cal d--cu-s-on. II was then that his genius roam- had not been for thc Inquiring, Iivcstigatlng, Even Qsman Pasha himself was rumored to have .
.
rt h I : • h xi. - t ■■:- i i. -r i.: *. r-i; -.
home
Iu til" I'ostou Highlands ou the lullowitig cd ihe-woods and field-, dome---cated Itself wiih emancipated world of men outside’.’ Qld Theol- ^insulted - her, and to have received an unequivo- i
, l ■ -! -. t - - Mr* n.ki’..
h*
m e* ii .
.r
r • l.T
J.' IH«H
■ I 1Y ..
cal prediction. " He would have,” she said, “a
Suudav, i '"'.h ) lie had better take the medium brooks, with rain and -now, wiih birds, and pas- 1. ogy cannot help ' crying out.
\ ■• • i • i 4 r t F |i i"h.
Il.tl N W. l» »I. .
f
very brilliant future, provided that he was not •
w th him am! arnrnge fora^tling* that afternoon toral scenes, and the l-r. - lit hearths around j
•I" I.IH'TI V. I ■■■-lil^il’IUl.' f ! . , •. r .
E.tf. ■-l.i 1. *■
Lyceum Festival. •
t the ...................... if -Mr. S- , or that of Mr. 1 which happy family groups assemble. Willi the ;
,
made
a prisoner before the 12th of December.”
either
a
TH * k
i . . iMI-MwJ t<DAfUno’.*’. *»f-: M * l m * '
.1 tin With rbee. A - tl-igon our x-igge-tluu, Hie
ISn.hY.
appcaranice if 'his "'Smiw-l'.oi-iid " It was seen | Qn Christmas evening the Children's Lyceum Plevna fell on tlie 10th, and with' i_t Qsman. Tims
!
!
*r
.......
:
i
-»
1
t
:n
■
u.
• Hua*I.--*’ 1
N '* • I
-itting took . place at Mr. Sai'go t'- allude, an no ' that his gi'iillis had wonderfully mellowed from of Boston lmd an entertainment at Amory Hall, Sarah’s prophecy was given a- profound signifi
11 c.
Ma**.
.
ffutm-r
liU'ii r - . -• . >.■ .' E 'I
' u|l lit of will.’h I- i let abed elsewhere, a< well as ! that condition of aggressive vigor which elnarac- wliieh was very fully attended and very enthu cance. This letter of tlie English correspondent
account- of other experiences with the medium ii-rizcd -is earlier days, and that wc lmd among siastically enjoyed. The services consisted, first, was copied 'into the Russian paper, Moskorskie
I
j’f" w:.’. Xi-'!
■ ”
' .'!■ i-v. 1
.by- our corre-poii'b-nt the pa-tmonth. Mr. Dunton ' us a poet whose value we had only begun to com- of music, singing, declamations, and readings, Tjedomos^ti of Nov. U^th (old style), or according
t
f’lt-ir** ■•t'*'l-.n gentleman 'wv li-knnwii to all the teachers In
’
prchcnd.
■ then a ' distribution of presents from die Christ to our chronology tlie 30th.
the country,
. I- 'tin niithor nf Hie Diinti-.nlan writ- ;i Thenceforward his song has 'been swcet and mas tree, eacli child receiving something of its
Tlie - Hell Doctrine.
leg I..... k-. -o geuera||y |u ime- He |s °iiw not far [ low, though liy gaining In a ripe tenderness It bounty. After the young folks had thus been
. The Works ol Hudson Tuttle.
Thi' Rev. .Mr- M' irl.r , w lii.-e re)' -clion of Hie from bis three-core and live years, anil lias been,
'
has tost nothing of Its innaic .strength and healthi gratified and satisfied—which consumed the even
We
would specially call the reader’s attention
doctrine "t eternal puul->.im- lit' rieate-il - -.net; a an inve-tigator of the spiritual phenomena for ness. lie has celebrated the. charms of his own ing up to nine o'clock—ttien the. seats were re
to the following list of valuable and practical
stir aiming the • uttn d'"\ V..iineill in, Hie wv-tern nearly a ' qiiaiti-r of a century. He Is all adroit
E-sex County; until he has .made it ns 'dearly moved and dancing supervened till a Into hour.
part uf Ma--.iehu-e'i-, I.a - but tar'<-d a Ioiitla- an:ateiit_.|iLf.i.ats of legerdemain, and therefore
loved beyond its -own -limits ns Wordsworth The Lyceum, Judging by the display of young - books which have found authorship and prepagrathiu - that- i- T'l.l.|.'alg - wor-.e Hami the original hi- te-tiniouy to ' the' geuiilneiie-.s of -Hie phenom
mndo tiie -region of ’Cumberland.' Tills -Is the faces and by -the remarks of persons qualified to ' ration at the hands of- the distinguished advocate
<inbi d.x chur-'lic-- ena. In ■pie-tion I- va'uatii*. We mider-tarnl that
hdl' fire it-'-if aiming' !' part nf Ids "work that - will la-t tlie longest, nnd know, is In quite a prosperous condition as far as of the Spiritual Philosophy whose name heads
- wbo ar'' prominent
■ Min’Vv: • in d :?•
;t e
Me--.r- W>-therbee ami Sirgeut admit the cor- therefore .'make h-s' fame perpe-mH; 'ihe other I attendance goes. Mr. J. Ii. Hatch is very popu this.arttele, viz: 'CAREER QF THECIIRISTand il|e:lel:hg --ueh
In the • e.:!iesiiv-M',ar mil
recfnei- of Mr. -Diinton's staterni'iits-Mi fur a- llieines arc hut tleeting -at ihe best, while the lar, and makes a first-class executive officer, and
IDEA IN HISTORY; ARCANA QF NATURE;
men a- - tb.^-allUit' I'niier
Vale i "b ego, are tIu-*e refer to their -eance at the. Highland-.
as-oulaiIoa- of t-omo life never fade nr die. They should he seconded in Ids efforts by eccuniary
raiuiug forward. vMui.talll\ . at;d under compll-.
nrc rooted In Hie'.hmmrii heart, Unit can never aid from the. many Soiritoalistiu friends, more QR, THE ' HISTORY AND LAWS QF CREA. sbmc.iind ' ^nnfe?iug ’tb.it
j rd
■--lug
tbit t!;-y
th-v .'ill;,
.-ill;,-i'
rel-i-t the
ItapiD .»w Year!
we fear
lie is, from hints occasionally
Irani io forget these objects of Its Innocent love. than
’
...............................
................thrown TIQN; ARCANA QF SPIRITUALISM; AR
ni.e p...
p"- t;r
t;r--ly
ly " r i ilare’who’lv
old pagan ilootni.e
-To. the -bo.t- of the read, r -, p- iIious and friends By 'thCse. sweet ' nnd tender verses of domestic out. It ' is ii good and essential work,-and' ought CANA QF NATURE; QR THE PIHLpSQPnY
'..|ndi'f»•:•'•u! to l- t-'"t-g any' - le: g- -r ii.I ..|i ii- of - the Banner of i-.'gbt we tender the best and life he 1-as imide for himself a jii'niinnent place to be sustained. The exercb- es on this occasion,
QF SPIRITUAL EXISTENCE AND QF ' THE
-f fait!. Tl •• -ingle nicd.In Mr.
nn art l'walls'-f wist.......... . t|||| —1 - u.
We .have all In tlie heaits- of all.
'
as far as we. can state them, -were: piano solo,
SPIRIT-WQRLD; and QRIGIN AND ANTIQ
m.. a: tl: -• .-let- that
Meirlr'u'-. i - a
l a - - rv. .1
i- i m.e to. it -topping piaee, wl.eieuougraiolations. Bui Ihcre Is a depth In his poetic genius below Miss -Murphy ; song by Nellie Thomas; - recitahiive long bi - n b-||-. -I ii, :!.<■ !■■.-.ll.o-o
. are -a- ' imieh in oid-T -a- :- tl --'t blU-. ami where it - iill- -n- Im and hniy d eep. It Is tlic spiritual In thin by little Maud Lord (the' daughter of Mrs. UITY QF 'PHYSICAL MAN, SCIENTIFI
wdi<» ‘now la ai to U .lU- ■ Cl O. t. ■ ■ |o||.
I- well to feuijiirr not,--, for tl.e future. The
sight wliieh II of - lab ei -ars so -clearly revea|o. Maud E, Lord); - song by Mr. Fairbanks with his CALLY’ CQNSIDERED. These volumes, ' which
It -1- e..-r to. - e that if :l,i--e ll.illl--l.-r- have
llaimer hails- ihe N.-^^'em- as tlu-v I'miii* and Some of his poems arc those nf a seer rapt in the two little daughters; recitation by Jennie Midler; have lied a large circulation in the past, and de
lii'-etl uhsouhd '"ii he . ■ -t.-i mil p'.mi-.!;iio-nt docgo with faith in Ho great fact that 'they are but luighi glory of insjdration. Hc sees beyond the piano duct, Misses----- Smith and ' Helen* M. serve a yet moro extended one in tl-e future, are
trine ami l - ave ■o long e.a . - a'.-T i', t!i"y u.-iv be thread- io the -l.uRie whieli ' tiii.e |
-wifily Iuu-c and ihe now; n<'ro--M-c waters whieli divide Diil ; llute solo,' Mr. Wilson '; select -reading by
for sale at the'Banncr of Light Bookstore, No. 9
all -"i.tel, eecrf,la-’i.-a!'y. -p.-.ikii.g, on
ejuall
weaving Into -H’e pattern of our iiidividiml lives. il.e. present from the foture, into the realms Miss Carrie Hopkins; song hy Mr. Berry; 'select
the -iihj|ft ! iif spiri
.. mmiinloti. !"'ifi'g ' -piallv
For one t-.,- • imike a s- mine 'pattl•rll. and for wli-ce love divine -hnvs mil In i^treams- uncount reading by-Lizzie. J. Thompson; nnd piano solo Montgomery Place, Boston.
expert .ii e. 'tic|||rl tig it .
Wo have' made Heat
. anotlo- r a In ..•’ * and ohei-ful one. It depends ed for every one of its dependi'iit Creatures. Ti-c hy Jacob - Sawyer.
.
. very, -'l - arge many tlui i-, and it ha- 'ueve ryot
Cephas IS. Cyan
much upon th- :•Iruum-tall'••'■s iu wlio-e w-b we in-plri'-t- 1’-alml-i himsTf-was not more thor.
beeu refuted
-u pat!:-' ul rr I av.'-Vo feLTred to
Written for the B .inner of Light.
Left Boston for Philadelphia Jan. 2d. He will
ar**.- But none upol:i'nlIr.■•v<■C'' Ti,n-( i|,| Y ar , oughly lu-sjire-d i tin ii lie.- The I’rophcts' of anRev. Mr - Miur.iv and R--v. Mr. Il*- prvortb. Iu
LES BRAS CHQIBES.
speak In the- Quaker City ' during -January; in
■.:o.•-olli otleV'ahlly, and the New Year-Uceei- ds [ cient days diet not sec wiih a clearer vision tlie
’ lltu.-tr.rt'ou pf it
Tie- c '.'au- ebrgym.-n fairly
East 'Dennis, Mass., Feb. 10th; in Stoneham,
wIthno't a -ignai of any kind. Time tiles wiih ; -i -erctu whieli were wailing to In- rcvcnlcd to tlic
represent a large body of Ho-ir own chi-- who
BY QEOKOE WENTZ.
wing- that make no -ooml. Tho period is otic Ji children of men. This portion of Ills undying
(where his previous - discourses called out warm
are th.'.ooiigl -ly .-.uivIii --.-d of it,,, f - i ini a ini'ii t nl
of 'i -n -I-u --s and -tagia-iHoii In trade and imhi-try, versc.Is what will live longest of all among men,
commendation from the 'local press,) Feb. 17th
They
broke
his
sceptre,
snatched
-Ids
crown
truth of Npir itlilListlq i'lil w t.o :::.fu-lr:ou-ly eouand 24th; in Springfield, Mass., during March.
IoI we - are being taught .a- a people that material for - the reason that thc spirit outlasts everything
With high offence, nnd in nn urn
'■i-enl tla'lir belief from 'I - ir own el.'iroli'-- ami the
Permanent nddress, Sturgis, Mich. Mr. Lynn’s
good Is not all — that there.i- something beyond. ' else’ And not untll.such vcrse Is forgotten from
Ilis hurt nnd brain were weighted down,
-'puld'e at large, wlii.e Ih-iii'ifliing-by ' f at b.-l"f Iu
Whatever' help- to force out ttie -oiritual part of , iiir face 'of - the earth, will the Np-ritualism wliieh
eastern tour—stretching through tho months of
And none were left to pray or ' mourn.
dm regular .di-'-barge of tb'-ir - tutt--. Hut the
men Iido frequent and - emphatic exore-sIoa Is Ii embodies yield to -thc sneers - of pious atid Im
November nnd December just' closed—has been
sp'IGi.- are willing to wotk■ through all .agcle’f-s.
" So lie is dead at lastt" they said ' ;
good fur them. - So I IioI dull times may after all , pious skeptics nnd finally d--appear.
marked witli - the most gratifying success, and we
• They are never d'-ceiv. -d
They
crossed
Ids
hands.upon
his
breast,
prove In he the agents of -good. L"t - tis invoke
We Invoke for this our favor:to'.■AmerIcall Poet,
nre pleased - io notice a practical . demonstration of
T'iie hubbub tlui- ra--.--I t -enr Sprlnglb'ld hao
They piled the stones above his head;
He angels to - enlighten nnd guide us, tro-iIng' [■this gcntle-t and purest of men, fills singer of
tlie ' appreciation lie 1ms evoked, in the fact of his
spreipl in - ail-■di:ee1n>l — ll -o luipp--ns that
They wished him well ' to rest l ......
that the b-’-'l'Is alway s in store for us. Tim Ban the simplest and sweetest life, a popular perusal
being re-ealled to labor in this section 'during the
simultaneous delminrlf.:lboh again-t the hell fire
close ' of the Winter and the incoming of the
But when tlie court had snid its prayers,
in -r nf t.lgt-I extends -IIs wishes -for the Ioppl- ' of ids poem-, nnd especially of - ids lati'TTJies, ns
dogma have l... . made In England. Mr. IIoo.-ii': •
j
ness of nil a, tin- New Year oi>eiis, and hopes It i tiie len-t tribute, though the best, to Ids worth.
And ' midnight tolled from dupel-bell,
Spring.
•
.
.
)ia< al-i> Iomo out bn'^illy and . -xpHeitiy agaiii-t it■
will bring them richer T-xiier-enices.than have They should become familiar among nil, house
Tlie sheeted king went up tlie stairs,
In hi- iiiilpic i bn- i•1nmaHy 'U'^Ioio.ix mlnl-ler, ,
HT Epes Sargent, Esq., concludes a ' recent
ever fallen to- their IoI It- the oa-i. - If we -resolve I hold words, quoted' freely everywhere, -to com
And left Ills curse of burning hell.
;
Dr. Ta'ylor,-of the Broadway Tabornacligln New
letter to The Spirituali-t (London/in the follow
to net always up io our - truest nqd highest - coil" fort nnd bless the hearts on wliieh they rnin their
And
oft
he
comes
with
ghastly
face,
York, r'duehs at 'lieh a wide .proad rnernlliley.- to
victioiis, nil will he well.
•
gentle and silent consolations. No praise could
And sits Ills throne with crossed arms, dim ; ing hearty fashion concerning the backwardness
this' -gem of rhi'.vani-tb' faith, and is on-ol - -I
possibly he sweeter to 'him than that which is
of tlie general press in - giving the public the cur
Tlie
duke bewrays Ills bloMy place,
‘
enough to say at oneethat b'e will -oom-r give ep
Dr. SIikIc'h Work In Germany.
told in the reading of his verses, for hy that lie
And - slums to be by the side of him.
the'church Itidf than give up the eternal puni-irent news relative to Spiritualism : " Well, every
A correspondent' wiitos os under 'date - of Deo- will know ' that he still lives hr the henrts and'
nii'iit doctrine Canon Farrar, of W>--tmin-tor,U'Hh that " 1)r. Slade went to Leipzig- -nit Mon lives of Ids countrymen.' And though lie hns
t^" In a letter - to Rev. Dr. Jonathan Stearns, one to Ills taste, the editor will - plead, probably,
Englntid, I.n- kindled tl.e fire against the doe.
day, tlie- 10th in-'t., In rc-poa-c to an'. Invitation reached Hint' term "which-fixes' ' tlie ' limit' 'tid'huiiian- ' wh’ieli hns - feCehtly-been-'reprInted in tlie New ‘ It is the fault of the public—of my readers—
trine- In Hie Englidi .--uir. -I., and openly stigmafrom Baron von Hoffman, whose-guest he is for life, his song has lost none of its native fresh buryport Herald, Charles Sumner says: "I feel an they don’t want ' any of those cock-and-bull
tin* it au an "awful do'-triii" " lie quote- thethc present. Hi- vi-'ii ihcre Is for tiie purpose of ness while it has grown more nnd more sweet. affection for everything God has created; and this stories about independent slate-wr.it1ng.'
worn - wliieh ate t r - i n, Iu - - d in tlie I It -He a- ' ' Iieil," ■
affording further ooportua-i-cs for some of -the The wish nnd tlie prayer -of every one of Ids - is niy religion.” To wliieh the Merrimac Visitor
" darniiatiou," and " e•.•crdl~tiiig," aud proeeeils .
“And by such ostrich wisdom—such shutting
professors io continue their Investigations. At friends is that 'lie may long live to bless the.age. remarks: Many of tlie old philosophers would
to expre-s lii’lis.-If. ou ti e subject,,ju -this way:
the last s-ft-ng hc gave- In Berlin a No -0 Faber I'tOjwhleh he was’jgiy_en, and that Ills days may have said .as- much; ny, more. In Christ, ex the eyes and tlie mind to stupendous and noto
"I say-onhn.itatii'igly.' I -ay’with ihe fiille-t slatc was completely covered with wrIi-ng. In continue peaceful unto the end.
.
cept as an exceedingly good man, he had no faith. rious fncts—we nre repulsed in our attempts to
right t" -peak, and witli the n''n'v.ary knowl
ihe follliw-ag languages: hbo:'i-h French,. L'yri His words were: "I remain unconvinced that give the x^<^rld tlie benefit of a knowledgo of a.
edge. 'I say with ’ll. - rntun- -t and -Ic.o.1 unllIneil•
ni'in, Di’yA, tlrfk, l-c-i-ies some characters.
' lug .sc|l-•••"f■''T'-p'i||lilo'ity, -landing here in ihe
The Fxplorer Stanley Slurring Splrlt- Christ was divinely commissioned to preach -a great phenomenon of nature—of a subject - which
ihai may- or may not have been a language.”
i revelation to men, nnd that lie was entrusted
. sight of.-i bid and our '-.ivio'::. and ii may be- of
ualiNtH.
I agree with Mr. Frederic Tennyson in characThc prc-l--llg-ia1c--r aid couri conjurer io Ills
with the power of - working miracles." - This fixes
tiie angel- .iud -pint-,,( Ihe .!. a-l, that :gd one'. ('
Dr. - J - M. INehlcs informs us in a late ' letter
„
MiJ—10 ihe Eing and Emperor William 'i.. Mr.
it that - Charles Sumner was .'not a Christian ; he terizingjis. ‘ the grant subject of the age.’
these, words ought io -land at.v longer In our
Samuel lli'llaehini, residing at Gros-baaron-j that Mr. II. -M. Stanley, who - found Dr. Living was -not u receiver of the Christian dispensation
“
If
tlie
gentle
public
are
thus
to
be
kept
in
lead

•. Engiis’i ihiiie : and th it, -being iu our pie-ent ae- sira—c, No. H, B'rlin, has made afii-lav-t (sworn I stone, nnd recently crossed the African Conti
ns taught in the New Testament. Nor was he a ing-strings by tho editors who dislike our facts,
eeplarinn of 'them -imply mi-tran-iatiotis, they
to before a notary, nnd attested in its ' .signature j nent, ns ' did Lieutenant' Cameron before-him, Jew, or religiously up to tlie Jewish plane, for
mo-i 'uuque-tionahly will imt -tanii in the revise,1,
nnd would stamp them out, I hope that newspa
hy two witncsses. which In-lrumeiin Is recorded I though hy a different route, took the opportune he writes : " I seldom refer my happiness- or ac
version of the Bible, if the ri.-vl- -rs have under
ty,
while
delivering
a
lecture
before
the
Pliiloper readers generally will not be kept in entire
Inihe official records, according toduc process of |
- quisitions to the Great Father from whose mercy
I .-ii-u| their doio.o Till- i- -(rung language, and
- hiw) -u -wh-ch h- sets forth that having,' -n ac- j sophical.Eoch' ty in Cape Town, of slurririg Spir- | ^yni-1 derived. Qf the first great command- ignorance of tlie tutelage to which they are to be
■ -olemn. It js —jok-m with Hie full weight of
■* - ^uor'|aacc w-th Hic w-sh of sever H h-gb|y-estcem- ' ^^ualism, and sneering nt the Spiritiialists of
' eculesia-Ecal authority, though spoken by aqfrOO* ',) gentlemen of rank nnd piwi1lna, 'tested .tt-c | England and America. ' Quite possibly-he fan 1 ment 1 live in - entire unuollsuiousness.’’ But he subjected. Fortunately for the truth, the army
son nn.l not" hy a synod. It lifts a load from
; cied that 'it would add'to a fleeting popularity. [makes this more apparent when he declares" : "I of witnesses is daily increasing; aqd as well
’ 1o^T*,hy-ica1 mediumship nf Mr. Slvde iii-a number ;
|’do not think I have a basis for faith to build up might Messi^^rs, the daily editors, attempt to re
many' a mind -In the church that -Is ueeustomcd-tj/ ''gif --1t-ngs on clear days and- also evenings In These are the Doctor’s words:
on. I ant without religious feeling.” These
receive its faith mostly by priesHy Inoculation.'
verse belief in the Coperniean system as to cheek
“ As tlie ‘ fates and furies ’ would have it, Mr.
his own bedroom, he must attest truthfully tint
We do not look at this recent demonstration hc examined thc surroundings nnd' performances Stanley- ami self met for the frst time in Cnpe words must be startling to many simpler-minded the growth of bi^ll^ie in these demonstrable phenom
ugaiu-i so awful a dogma with a feeling of triumph of Mr. Slade w-th tiie sharpest observation, nnd Town, South Africa. In n public speech, .Ar. ' Christians who followed and almost adored
over i■rellnda-tiuat authority so mueh as with a also examined the tnhlc, nnd tiail not in tlie least Stanley compared tlie Spiritualists of England Charles Simmer as the embodiment of - virtues ena, that belong to science, and are facts of nature
America to the supees-itIoos negro witch nearly divine. They find that lie was, religious- which our ^^ery-day experience is verifying, and
■
feeling of Joy at the emancipation of numberless found anything depending on prest-d-g-tat-on nr and
doctors of Central Africa. The driveling bigots lj'i only a representative of sheer heathenism, as
■
minds from a tyranny that has enslaved and
conjuring apparatus •'nnd indeed nn explanation present laughed. I gave him a paragraphic is Emerson nnd many of his school, who term which must soon form the materialsf^or a new psy
kept them in all the terrors of darkne-s from I
through tlie press for ids impudence.
chology pregnant with the grand, inspiring fact of
concerning Hie existing circumstances under ti-c thrashing
. . . Let me tell tills vain, boasting explorer, themselves rationalists. The fact that he was
very childhood. It is a elo-e and profound sym
man
’s inherent immortality.”
conditions
conceded,
was
absolutely
impossible
on
that
wlii'ii
the
lending
Spiritualists
of
England,
learned nnd great, moral .and upright, humane
pathy with those who for long years have en i
tiie' prestidigitation hypothesis.
France ami America have become in history im and patriotic, does not obviate wlmt his own
dured tortures of the spirit which tids horrible
@r If the United States shall by law make
mortal, lie will he dimly remembered ns tlie antidogma lias been Ihr means of IudiutIug. We
•spiritual reporter of the sensational New York words indicate’, that he had no part or lot in reli the silver dollar of 412.5 grains an unlimited
I’nine Hall.
rejoice that they are about to become free; that
Qn Sunday morning, I)ee. 30th, n meeting in Herald, who traveled into Central Africa and gion as a revelation, and received notlfing out- legal tender equally with the gold dollar of 25.8
’ they are to feet the warmth and freshness the interests of the Liberal League was held at down theCnngn, shooting down nntiresand then sidhir Nature.
grains, the surplus silver of Europe will flow to
about It. He announced himself in
of the sunlight of truth before it is clouded . this place, John Verify presiding. Speeches were bragging
the United States in exchange for our gold or its
Cape Tiiwn a- tiie hero of thirty bottles while on
HE
The
Women
’
s
Educational
nnd
Industrial
and refracted in pas-ing through the thick lenses made by Horace Seaver nnd J. P. Mendum, of, tiie expedition. Somietime the other side of this
Union have on - their - books a list of names of equivalents, and leave the country In a woful
of ccclc-Iastical authority; that the demonstra tin; Boston Investigator, also by Robert Cooper, story will he told.”
women seeking employment as teachers, book fnancial condition. ' It Is bad enough off at pres
tion denotes that the day of dogmas and priestly Moses Hull, Dr. Dillingham nnd others, A dis
ent, and we hope honest men in Congress will
menaces is drawing to Its close : that the human cussion nf tlie fundamental principles nf the
BT We are in receipt of an invitation, tender keepers, reporters, copyists, saleswomen, com deal with the silver question in a manner thnt
spirit is to he allowed to (’imir into contact di movement will take place In tills hall next Sun ed in tlie name of the officers and' leaders of tlie panions, seamstresses, hnusekeepers. nurses, and shall redound to their honor and save the people
rectly with the -ouruc of all truth.
Children's Progressive Lyceum, of Cleveland, all kinds of employment excepting domestic ser- ffom complete bankruptcy.
. day morning.
'
People can begin to see now, yho never saw it
0., and signed- Thomas Lees, ConductorT-TiTne' -vlce.' The Union rooms are tnuated at 4 Park
before, how powerful is fu-hioit even in matters
H" Oaeofymerpn^fnhS in Washington writes, Lees, Aso-tant Guardian, wherein "the pleas street, up one fi^ht, rear, Boston’
I3T We understand that there is great excite
of faith, apd what a force religious habits have, in t-ng-coTse of a letter renewing Ils ' siibscrlp- ure j>f’’otir " company is cordially requested ” at
HT The announcement Is made that the Forty ment iu a church in East Boston in consequence
I
even in a false nnd wrong direction. Tlie doc tio-u ” I hereby enclose ?3 Hi for the Banner, a New Year's Dinner Party, given by that or Eighth volume of the Boston Investigator will of the recent development of a lady member as
trine of eternal punishmeut, we arp glad to say, ufin the expiration of my present time. I would ganization. We cordially thank these friends
comelciluc on the 24th of April, 1878. We wish a medium. The angel-world is busy leavening
never frightened tis any more than any of the nddithat 1 had rather stop all my other papers for this punM remembrance; nnd though we the highest measure of suuuess for this veteran the theological loaf. It is well.
auuIcnt tfi'onlr.s conuc^r^hgTartarus nnd its dark thantto lose tlie -Iglitof the Banner. I have taken wind not attend, we beg Hiat they will a-- cept
worker in the cause of Universal Mental Liberty, MS"' Mrs. Cora L. V. Richmond commenced a
Inhabitants. And
■ - when
•
......................
once ' thins®
inside the the p\per now upward _ of seven . years, al most , our best wishes for 'the welfare of themselves
Free Speech and a Free Press, the flings of some
uhuruhcs"sec■Thow-these mouldy ' old '■dogmasarejuhlh^^ernip^^ediy, and it seems, like pure . wine, to nnd their useful school, during the New Year of its cm•reso^ndcnts at Spiritualism “to the series of lectures in -Chicago, last Sunday -week,
on the subject, ' “The Scientific Aspect of Spirit
| Just begun.
‘
.
abandoned, ass with a stampede, by tlic clergy improve 'with age.”
contrary notwithstanding’” - -1-ualism.”
t

T
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pUnniT of Yiijht.

will become eootu'/aiit of on pern-al of the nocnuntH In this paper, that have. been ..^uruisJle.d j.
us by i-diable parties. Not having personally ;
witnessed the wonders so fully described. It Is ‘
n»t our province cither to endorse or reject them, i
We simply present them as they - are given to us.
I■\■|•liug much iuterested iu the ‘new (so-called j '

one abundantly tit ted to do, the now veherabie
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Spiritualist Medings In Boston.

AT

AMORY HALL,

cisciy. Dr. II F. Gardner. Manager. Tills <-tp-< has m.
business - relation loo- couo<ell-m with Ihe C, p, L. .1 M
Choale will leriuieami gm* loir Jan. kilt.
’
..AMGEY - HALL. — (ihtidre.n's ProgrtSKtve Lyceum
fio. 1 holds Ils suHs|i>os every Sunday niortilogal this h-ill,
coroep West and Washiogioo sipeeis, commem - lug ai p*1*
o clock. I he public cordially Invited. J. II. Hatch Con
ductor.
’ '
HALL, GKt WualiliighHP StPeef.-Tssl
CiPele evert frunday mopolog al Pm a. e. lO'pirailmial
sneaking ai 2.4andt--. i-. e. Good metiums and speakers
al vays present.
’
....
le.iTiOOO'SyEE HALL,-~UO W*lUNllitl|KIolP StTee 1.
I unite Clicks tor lejiis and speaking ate iieui In This hall
every bund,iy at 104 A. m. iciil V's aiiii 7'.. p.m. >eveiiil
Pl’iil^lliC lpl^'<lvlilniiS always lo oll^’ndAneu. Good unaTU'llo

Corner of Ufa* and Washington streets, Boston,

DR. H. F, GARDNER, Manager.
fob next

Nunday, Jan. ..th:

MR. J. M. CHOATE,
The celebrates Crucial Test Flower Mtsdium, will lecture
and givo doseilpilvu tests of spill friends and scones,
closing with the Flower Test In light room, at 2:30 and 7:30
o'clock precisely,
*
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ItcDMVil ol 1’roli Ilrillittii
Dn.S. 11 IliimrAN Inis just removed to Xo.
YnuNc i i’iaeei<.;lmrlesttreetlCo^leref Eornth),
New York, where lie will be pleased to see those
whore<|lliretllt professional services. In his new
location Dr. Hrittan wiil have inoio space and
superior facilities for tho treatment of chronic
diseases. Those who need the healing eflleacy
and life - giving power of Electricity, Magnetism I
and other Subtile Agents ns scientifically applied,
may there - find what they require at-the hands of I
a careful practitioner of long experience. _

Mrs. Dr. Ohecvcr, formerly Mrs. Dr. J' B.
Dicke‘riien. is located in Vineland, N. J., where
she can be addressed.
.
Geo. A. Fuller,-of Sherborne Mass., spoke in
Good Templar's Hall, Nashua, N. -II., Dec. 16thand 23d. The last evening he was greeted by the
largest audience ever convened in the hall to lis
ten to the truths of Spiritualism. By the earnest
request of many of the leading Spiritualists ho
returns the first Sunday In February. Ho Is
. rendy to make other engagements. .
W. K. Jamieson gave two lectures in Kirks
ville, Mo., to largo audiences, Dec. nth and 13th.
At the close of his Spiingfield, Mo., engagement
he goes to Kansas City, Mo., where he will speak
during the Sundays of January. Those who de
sire ills services for week- evening lectures may
address him at Kansas City, Mo,
Mrs. Emma Hardingo Britten is still doing
good work In San Francisco, Cal. The San
Francisco Chronicle of Dec. 21th says of heir:
" Emmn Hardinge Britten Is truly- a phenome
non, of whom her spiritualistic allies may bo
justly proud. Her Sunday service’s are well con
ducted and crowded by a respectable and Intelli
gent class of listeners. ”
J. D. Rliynus, agent for the Colorado none
and Scheel for tho Insane and Unfortunate,
(Denver) Is now located for a brief season at No.
1225 Washington street, Boston.
J. Frank Baxter concluded his highly success
. ful engagement (the month of December) in
Philadelphia, Dec. 30. He speaks Friday, Jan.'
4, in Meriden, Conn.; Sunday, Jan. 6, Poquonock, Conn.; Monday,- Jan. 7, East Hartford, i
Conn.; Tuesday and Wednesday, Jan. 8 and 0,
Winsted, Conn.; Friday, Jan. 11, New Boston, I
Mass.; Sunday, Jan. 13, Bristol, Conn.; Monday
and Tuesday, Jan. >1 and 15, Milford, Mass.;
Wednesday, Jan. 16, Hopkinton, Mass., probably;
Sundays, Jan. 20and 27, Springfle’ld, Mass.; Tues
day, Jan. 22, Shattuckville. Mass.; Wednesday
and - Thursday, Jan. 23 and 24, -Greenfleld, Mass.;
Friday, Jan. 25, Conway, Mass. ’
Pi Ci Mills lectures In Great Kalis, N. n., Sun
day, Jan. 6th.
Mrs. Clara A. Field was engaged In -Lynn Sun
days, December 23d and 30th, at Pythian Hall,
where Mr. and Mrs.- Dillingham (having re
turned from Maine and recommenced their labors
in Lynn) have inaugurated a Sunday morning
meeting and circle. Mrs. Field lectured on “The
Signs of tho Times ” at this hall on tho evening
of last Sunday. She would be pleased to makefurther engagements. Address her 7 Montgom
ery Place, Boston.
Edwin Keene, tho platform . test medium, is
now In Baltimore, Md.
Dr. J. Simms, the- eminent physiognomist, Is
making a successful lecturing tour In California.

“ Tlio Council Fire ”
Is the title of a new venture upon the tide of lit
erature in the shape of a monthly journal of 16
royal-octavo pages, devoted to the history, char
acter* social life, religious traditions, govern
ment, current legends, &c., of tho American Indlnn, “including also a full discussion of our re
lations to hi m as apeople and a-goyernmen t. - - Col.
A. B. Meaclmm, Ex-SupUcInteadiUnl of Indian Af
fairs, Ex U. S. Indian Peace Commissioner, etc.,
Is its editor, and it is published in Philadelphia,
Pa. The paper speaks in unmistakable tones,
demanding justice for a long-oppressed race; it
is not the organ of any religious sect, society,
political party, or ring, and we join with its pro
jectors in wishing that -" The Council Fire may
burn until every Indian on the continent of
America has been recognized as a man, and re
spected as other men are for manhood; hisrights
secured to him on - equal terms with all other men;
until he has been admitted to citizenship, with
all its privileges and responsibilities.”
KF A correspondent of - the Marlin Moving Ball, published iu Marlin, Texas, avers - that Mrs.
Gardner of that place has been developed as a
slate-writing medium of great power. Hon. Paul
Bremond and other well-known citizens of that
State having visited her, are reported ns having
been thoroughly satisfied witli what they wit
nessed in her presence. The same paper -says,
editorially, that Prof. Cooko, the “ exposer,” has
come to grief in that ' town, Mrs. Gardner's
friends having offered him J100 to detect her in
any trickery, and having further challenged him
in the sum of $500 to successfully perform what
she did, he hastily “ backed” from -each proposi
tion, nnd in the very language of tho South, as
the Marlin editor expresses it, “his exposition has
fallen still-born on this, community, and isn’t
worth a coi^^inental.”

HF The many friends of Mrs. M. J. Folsom
will be glad to .know that sho is recovering,
though slowly, from a severe bilious typhoid
fever, which has prostrated her for the past ten
weeks. Due notice will appear of her resump.
tion of business.
KT” Dr. I. P. Greenleaf is a fine trance speak

er and a good healing medium, and should be
consulted and employed' by Spiritualists In all
parts of the State, and in fact in every State in'
the Union. Ills address is 8><| Montgomery Place,
Boston.
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••si|s aid Gi -ologv. n* pp. I’tte.-: paper, 2lOcolS| |NulagG
.1 celiH: • m:h.
I'll Id •• postage o-liP.

rid ■ aus.m tei'ev
JTin- 15 milt‘d,
m-tagr I < ent.
WII.AI' IS BIGHT” A i.nctiliv JrlBenil Bl
is simi;

WALTER BAKER & CO.’S

Mink Mall. Ilii.ioti. '•uiidav aflei noon, Dee. rib. IvW.
I’l Ice ll'oiflh. p i-l.lge I < ■•!*'
■

111.■sil.lb, < ONN<>lNNi:i ltS to.'ii- rl all idlii- I' - In i I
ticss and
.

d’lIE DELUGE IN THE I.K.IIT DE MDDKRN

EXQt’lKITE I'M ,A Y( >1;
The hLhcsl picoiloiii fol II . In drill - Imis piTpaiailmi uas
auaidi id us in i'A EIS o-uTall ollo t makri r.
■

Clllls-riANri’Y No EiN A liilV ; of, SpIiIUi-

The Lights and Shadows
or

SPIRITUALISM.
11 V

Western Spiritualists,
ATTENTION!

Dp. F. L. II. H illls.
Dr. -Willis will be at the Quincy House, In
Brattlu street, Beston. every Wednesday and
Illcrsday. from 10 a. m. till 4 p. m.
Ja.5.

That Itoo In Valuable os a Meeliciiie,
| has long been known, - hut It Is only t'nce Its
preparation in the particular form of Peruvian
■ Syrup that its full power over disease his been
| brought to light. Its effect In cases of dyspepsia
I and debility is most salutary.
2wiJai5.

I). 11 UM K.

l. --The F ililis of Alieleiii Pe-M'l.’*.
2. A.o\ i ia. Chad'eA. Fgipi, and I’ei^la.
3.i India ami Ghl< a.
I, - lii eece aid Rome.

('1IAI*,
“ •”
.*

.

t
dium,would inform tiie friends in New York, 1111- Pact II.—Spiritualism of Jewish and Christian Eras.
Jiioii.
uhio and Indian**, that owing to his
'
In the
A.ME.S Mi. CHOATE, the gi>-at Twt Flower Me
mu ccss

CII Al', 5, - Siill^llili-'ta of (he Bible.

Kctt. he will not ; tart for the West until Feb. Ht.
.Jan. fi- -lii*

NOTICE,

WON DERFUL Diagnosis id ' Disease given at tlm wist

my Medical Baud lor aicenls and siamp. Heud loci'
Aufofhair,
slale ago
sex. Medicine, pul up by spirit aid -

' Hll¥'1eV^^lTT^Ij|:(M -'encTi7a*NiL

■

:

BY

Foe 1H7S’,
EAI'HAEL,

77*^ jAfru logtr »»the Xinttu^^th ibnlury.
('milaloiog a Moo ildy C ilcodar, uIMi ilie p Ding and sel
ling of ihe Sun and Mmm: Plim-ol High W.de-'; Piaoeiaiy
Aspects, ami Weather - Pirde.ih- is id exilam'dioai- y«nreidiiess fur oeapiy every d iy of ihe year. I’o-i-i i|lb*e Regiilailoos: Eell|ipesoI iheMiii ami Mono: Mooihly Piede<i
IliiiH, peiaiiog io miiodaiie altahs, ihe Ciuwoed Ill -ads of
Eu^^^ipe, ami - lo Imli vidoals Imi'i oi e.-iain days. Geueial
.■redieiioos fop ihe loin- iiioirreps o| ihe year: a'f'able of
Celesilal lo lliicue - s. ■ low hl. - h ihe good op evil leodeocy of
each day Is deooled: Frp aoalloo ol i he Hl<reg|yphi< for
1877, vdih seveial hmg and loiei ceBig apiicles ami ooies on
A sire logy, and oiher siiiD.. ds oi vital dupot laoce Io mail- kmd.
'<
•
lllusipaled with a large lll<log’iyphle, supph-meoled by
iheehepesi and best Ep||lcm<osof ihe planies’places for
.878 |hal can i»e oliialrn i|.
.
’
Raphael predb -leii ihe cold wei Spring, and li.’icdward
sea-oi: tlmgieti p.Hu illid .lauiiary: - ihe wei o|- .luiyami
Augusl: ilie low . lempi-ralure of .May: dhe War between
Russia io -ilTurkey, Ac., Ae.
’
.
Rap-r, SOceOis, postage fie".
Fop sale by COLBY A Bil'il, at No, 5 Montgomery
Place, corner oi Province street (lower iloop), Boston,
Mass,
.

HARTFORD, CONN., ROOK DEPOT.
E. M.ROSE, 56 - Trumbull street, Hartford, Conn.lken(lt’
constantly for sale thu Banner of Light and a full simply
of thu Nnlrltunl-and Reform - Work* i^Jl>lishn<l by
Colby & Richi
1

SOUL.. AND ’ BODY;
■

-

. ■

,

■ ' ■

t.

OR,

LONDON, ENG.. ROOK DEPOT.
W. H, HARRISON, No, 38 Great Russell street, Loudoo, Eng., keens for sale iho RauiiCPol Light, and a
full llnoof Solillualaud Reformatory Works puollshed by
Colby &*Rlcli. Heal.soreceivessub^^i^eTidH^iu^Pn-the Baoo<t, •
•
,
•
LONDON, ENG.. KOOK DEPOT.

J. BURNS, Progressive Library, No. 15 Soutli.amntoi
Row, Bloomsbury Square, Helbern, W. C., London, Eng.

*

ADVERTISEMENTS.

COLBY f RICH,

Publishers and Booksellers
No. O MONTGOMERY PLACE,
SOSTOKT,

; BY- Wi K EVANS,

It Is clear In ihoughi, i'b><pimii In sly*’, and Ihe pmr^mmlesl problems of philoMi.G . aid medical Sf'li'iico are solved.
The work cauiuil lull Io make a deep ami lasting Imprersion upon ihe icligious and sr|<nlilic world. .
(Moth, $’,!», porluge5 ceois.
For sub; wholesale and reiail ■ by the publishers, (’OL B 5
A RICH,, at No. 5 .Mooigomery Place, eurnerof Province
street (lower floor), Bosom, Mais.

IJL Id ' ' tv ■ to 1 ? \-ic s
AND ■

THE ' N E R V O U S.

-

THE GREAT

PKBSKAL'rrION.

l.i-l roslili.|tts lo oliiei Sliil.', poi-’hoi.v 101.1 l-i|.*ii.ill|| liil,
oniiiphli’i. for lite io eiiin.'iils u io. -li o«ply ... lll|||•ase lo
Olnsparliusiltls oieei-iuUl- 1rn-- lo ev.-i- y supi’io ll.eUuloo, ,
oo.l ilo. 0|*|-.os ..1 iiilO|'.iii lio-ii.dm.i i.v A'leii I’uioooi,
Ke|., A. e. il^I.e., E.-«., ili:v. CliAtles \V. Riii•lsol|, Mrs,
i1il*kiO- oo-l ilihl|i s, os ii. - p.* 0-11.0- le-l, .l.isio vi- lite m.i.i ox.lieiSiVll ii 1’11111 -O OOOlOlt iilt:p^opn*.
Popup, in pp. I'i ire lo iviiis. d'lPt^^ui Pus'. .
Ear eTi' xvli«iii^snii*unil ii-lull lo lie p.l’nlt|'-•|•‘’•1 a i|,IIV

A il Ill 11, ol Na. ’j Muntgamnij I’lini* ian'iiTul Paviaai
Bii'iil limi.n Itiiii.'i - l.iehim- Masi.
•
‘
.

“

“th'E

OF

“

"

SPIRITUALISM!

EMBRACING T.HE

EXPERIENCE OF AN INVESTIGATOR.
BY'AMimilCAL MAN.
This 'liileiim*Iv iiiierc-'tliig iim'iallvunf p.-i- M.n.B .-^^^^-rieiii-eiii Hi* iiivi’-ii igaiinu S|iii - iiiall-iii lbccigii OH-dluiiir,
by a meoH- al geiid-’iuru "I -'.rui albti aiol iutlglmiscullin'e,
h wi - Bipu m re lab - ami ramh-l - a -p-i li aMimsi h.ippliy Io illxu-mall po’imllo -al I Io- »>ui‘i*.f. utllr■ he al mjer IiOi'IisIS
tho sa mpalbies nt th* iemb*r In hU cambm* but
imohnii- .l lux i'-M |g;it lull, s* that If Hii’d>e^ rn < InevilatJy.

adopt Id.-u'tu’biimni. In- ai lea-i doht-* tl. i<■ mil the ox|ioiimi'ii i - |<>i- li IIiii-ef. The name s ,md a'Idi< --of -evei.il
oI tho lie-t medium.- are glven. a- w-Il a- a Hit <t the Inribl
whit’ll tin mHhm' Imimi L"'t tn ai-ist ht‘- iine-tigatmiH.
, -Cr Ice 2Aci’ll t s. postage 2 cent-., For sale wh'de-ale ami letall bv the pul'tl-h.-is. niI.It Y
A IHiTI. ai N-». ■’ Moiilgom- it I'laee, e<>itii’l m| - I’i ms lm-o
si lefl (|o^lei'IIomi ). lb.-ton. Mils’.

Old.' Theology

TURNED UPSIDE DOWN,
.

OR

RIGHT SIDE UP.
BY

A

METIIOIHST

MIXIS'l'E.l’. .

IIY IIEV. T. II. TAVI.OII, A. M., M. IH
Ai-TIIcc of •• 'Ini; Imi nniAii;." "Di-a'iu on iu
Pi. Al NS, " A*. I'-iM. A Mix \ ?M'i V
Price, olotli. 8L2Yi 'pintHm* ITci’t impe'i; fiiOU.
"
|»<»«f ago I'm.
Fop i*l-i wludio-alr ao.l p-iaii bv ihe piMHiie.c C*’’.BY’ ’
A RICH, al No. i» Mniii g-'iom - Place, cmaei nt 'Piuvin-e.
■siiei’l (lower Irm ), Bo -.mu .Mass.
,
.

' Dea.i Madam—l p-rtd, uTill "1'1111’-ail'd-Ih-i-p loi-Tusi, your
husband's pamphli’t: louid li ably aigm -d ami icrsci sure
ly likely io aili'aci ami Imhi ailcoiimi aiid |snggu^•i ihoughi.

I’ have Im llmu now to point mu thu pactt dtcre 1 should
dilfiTi Bul I congratulate your husband mi his siiciussCuI
tlllIeHMll of his views - that ’sa great sm-i•*st lo h«i appreulati’il ami unds rsfood.
,
With 1)1^1 wishes fur him ami yoncseif.
‘
WEMM:[.I. 1’111X11^.
Mrs. Hnl^‘hintmi*'’
*
•
iTI'■e5<'cnlt. petlage 2 ceatt.
For sale wholEsalEand lutall hy- I liu pubilshersi COLBY
A U ICI I, al No. y Monlgeme| - y 1'iaru, mi - nec of Pi ov luce’
stri‘*t (low^’c ilmlc)i Bot|li|i. M:l.sti
i
JUST PUBLISHED.

‘

What Was ' He?
.

,

oil,

‘HhEr-p .tl-^o'^rh iv nia avoiii.i* devoted'
- Ill INE

spikar' il/u.

Labor and capital working In Equity and harmonyi A
powurful argumiEit. Everybody should read Il. By Eugenu Hulchiii.soii.
”
,
“.'Vi Aprih 1*77.

guad, Tradition, Indian I’ulb’lutl I’ansus of Wais. Massacrusi
Uulv paper ol lin'kind. Hon. A. B.Hoauliaoi,
nx-Snpt. pf 'Indian AlUIrs, Edllnr. Mbolth|y,_Hi ptges;
Sanipli: ’s:: ibc. Address
81,00 per -yuar. San.,
.... Connell
" ~ “ Fire,
‘ i'i, Ii'a
’a
Jan. 5,
Box 1019,- i’lilliiiluIpliPi,
______________ _________

■

Ruing flic Rupoi’l off Iro Huai iug ^rooloil l»y llro
Nuiiiilc ilnilh'ioiiv 4‘oIilnlHlIte<,i oil a I’lopiMikuil
Act No. 10. entitlE’I. " In lol lo I1I'i£iiIlntu
.
fliu P’cioIIou of JIuiIIuIte ami Sorgory
It tire Slnlu of JIoM■•lnuhlHEti*.,i

the

LABOR PROBLEM 'SOLVED.

THE
COUNCIL EIRE. i.V ''DiuiIu10^1 h'ituh MiU.
aad R'di A papur of Inluasu Iiiturusi—lli-toiv. Le-

”

•.

13ANN EH OF LIGHT1:

LABOR Rlll-'OIDI TRACT.

AND

TERMS CASHi—OIrders for Books, to bo sunt by Express,
matt bo accompanied by all or part cash. When thu meae•y
cent is not tc^fcient to fill tho order, tho balauco mctt bu
paRlCiO.Di
.....
■
' MOt Orders for Books, to bo sent by Mall, must invaria
bly hu accompanied bvu.ash to tho amount oV oach ordur.
Any Book published in England or Amorlca, aotoctof
prlut, will bu sent by mall or Express,
^arCitGik^t^iHn of Rook* PublUhed and For
Salo by Uolhy *V Rloli sent freo.
_____________

........... on,

CIVIL, RELIGIOUS AND MEDICAL

The - dniversily ofThe - Fulur-e,

Spiritual, Pro£gressive, Reform
BOOHS,,

.

A Practical Irualisu on thu Anatomy and Physiology of
thu NErvous Sytlum. with lhe Naliuv ami Cactu nf all
^0^of Nervous Tijiin?^*--*: show lug Imw they may
All Address lie l veped b- -(me ihe A himnl of c*. Joho.-r Col- oft ,*i bu pcuvualu0. ami Imw t hey ‘1^11'1 be t real- v
lege, ai ihi* Animal Commeocemeol, July Tb, lsTA. by
udi IneUcBag. aL** an Explanation *( thu
,
Hlraii CuiHoo, M. A., ProfesMu ni- Aogb-s.ic u ami EogNew PiiiiMkuol Nciirip:itliy«oi|lic Nerve
.
Curui iotciiihu bn popular
•' ilsb l.lu - taiuie in Hie -'«l>m•llI’nIvei .liy,
Pi - Ice 2.1 ceois, po-iage fie-’.
\
insli'iH 1i»^! ami use,
For sale wiiole-ale aud peiail by (’ul.BY A RL Pf. at
V* * by TRI Fi HO L LI UK,
No. I. Moulgoiuei v Place. c<ii- it*.- of Pi->iocc sireel (lower
' The. Author nnd Lecturer.
.. -lUMi:>..^lBLe-.lrri, Mao-.
'
'
Price $t.00| pottage fruui
For .sale wholesalu and rulaii by COLBY A RICH, at
No. y Monfgomury Place’, uqniier of ProvIncu isruut (lower
lloor), Boston, M:attl
;

KEEP A COMPLETE ASSORTMENT OK

AT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

....... I II R

”

t

AUSTRALIAN ROOE DEPOT,

AmlAgunuyforhu^lAiNNH of Light. W. HiTSHRY.
No. 84 Russull slre'Et, McllKH|rnu. Australia, has for sale ab
tho works on SpIrItualUmi LIBERAL AN1) REFORM
WORKS) published by Colbv x Rich. Boston, U. t?», may
at all times hu found t . hure'.

.

DOCTORS' PLOT EXPOSED;

* -- - --

rm

.

12.
13.
II .

The ■ Spiritual Science of Health ■ and
CLAIMS
Disease.
•

’

lot ro< hud
Ddii-idm,.
M
5ii . - • -iron.ji’ei- fioui I he othei Wo. Id.
|i>. Mi-pi . - N• and 'Tests,
- - ■.
- '
'
17. Ab’.iuidlIlles.
18. • TileB \ anil 'lts -Lt|HP>nre.
I'h Hlwio A-ped* < 8pii -dnatlsni,
I at hvr. * ’
’ .
P -It’
.00. |>R”f bM’i .
■ ■ .
For ..................
- : .......................... No. I Mnntg«iiiT«*i > Place, cmocr ol Pi ov luce sit eel (lower
I tool). Boston, Mass.
•

CllA

Raphael’s Prophetic Almanac
,

T. - TheHH} |||ii - Alan Chinch.
‘iilr'iiiaiiism In (’alhode Ages.
.
H. shadow oi ChalPiilo - Hp HtoalUm.
•' -Toe WaldeoVi-p -,od T'amlrOriis.
10. Ppoiesi.mt Spir li ualisni .
H. iSpii Uualisio of eepialo Gpeal S«i-.

-.
“
“
“

Pact III. ~Moc^^ian S]liritcrlis!nl

WEATHER CUIDE AND EPHEMERIS,

For Sale iti this OfHee:

J. V. Mansfield, Test Medium, answers
sealed letters, nt 61 West 42d btreut, New York.
Terms, $3 and four 3-cent stamps. BEG ISTER
Y©UR LETTERS.
Ja.5.

D.

TABLE OF CONTENTS.
Part I. -- Ancient Spiritualismi

Spiritualist Meetiiigs in New York.

JSF For nil ndver1lMOlncllfs printed on tlie 5th
page, 20 cent* per line for each Insertion,

Eriuu Hi -ceatt,l

posiagej ' -. -iii.
'
rm ego') 1’1 ioH ISE!) Kaln|B; NATIONAL
C<N^^^TTITTU'-N . A ll<Tilm-giv-o^ i'i Mpg - lljll. Bus- >
. loo. mi Miiid.ii al ii-i uomi. M.ip .'li, l••■J. Pae io i- I’ors, *
postage I relit.
’
Fop -.;:li- \\||o|l--,all’ aot p. tail i.\ Pol.lU A ItlE'l.at
No, o .Metligll|ln•ll Pl - o - t, To. iier oi Pmncv luvi (lower

A l.A HU k, ilLAl till l.I.l I’ll I > I Uli A Mt> in d' ,NP ViO.I, St.

WU^HINUION HOOK DEPOT.
RICHARD ROBERIS, BookBeller. No. 1I10 Suvunth
strout, mote Now Y’orknvuaau. Washington, l>lCMkeerM
couBta - ii jy for sale thu Lanneh of Luhit, and a full supply
of tho Spiritual ami Reform Worka published h>
Colby A Rich.
.

MISCELLANEOUS

‘

A DInuii*-’-*.

US T1IYSEIE'.

NAN ERANUINCO, UAL., - BOOK DETOI.
Author of ‘‘.liTrrhtdZ Cure,” and \J/clltc/ Millctnr
At No. 319 Kuarnuy strout (upttairt) may bo found on
ealu thu Banner of Light, ami a goaeral varloty of Niiilj^*
Utmlliland Reform Booka, at Kamern prlres. Alsu
It is a Book of doop and genuine Inapiration.
Adams & Co.’8 Oolihui Penn, Plnnclirttei, Nivenee’i
Poilllvu nnd Negative Powilorn, Ortou’a An^L Disease traced to its Sominal Bpir’I >it! “rinoiple^.
Tlio Detroit Fruo Press says: In addition to 300,000 Uni* Tobacco FrepnK^ntlc^nn. Dr. Niorer’a Nntrllivo Spiritual Influoneos and Forces too Appropriate
Conm>oand,utCl Catalogues and Circulars mailed fruu,.
vorsal Almanacs just published by the extensive seed house . 4^ Rumlttaacut In U. 3* curruncy and postage ^8!^ruBomody.
ot D, At, Ferry & Co., of uni’ city, tlio flrm ucouow pub cuivud at par, Addrott. HERMAN 8NOW, P.O, boxiVL- Tho Fundamental Principle - of the Cures
lishing for gratuitous distribution an edition of too, 000 Seed Ban Francisco, Cal.
wrought . by Josub, and how wo ean do tho.
Annuals. Their forrnur publications have been unsur
same.
CHICAGO, ILL., PERIODICAL DEPOT.
passed, but tho present one premises to excel all others In
Wi PHILLIPS, loo Madison stiuet, Chicago, Hi,, kuups Tho Influence of tho Bpiritual World on Hoaltb
utility and general excellence. It will ho mailed free to all for sale* tlm Banner of Light, and other spiritual and
.
and Disoaao.
Liberal Papers.
appllcaut s.
Tho Philosophy of Spirit - Intercourse.
CLEVELAND, O., BOOK DEPOT.
How any oao - may ConTerse with Spirits and
LEES’S BAZAAR, 16 Woodland avunuo, Cluvulaad,()l
Angola.
All tho Spiritual and Liberal Booka and Papers kept for
THE FIRST SOCIETY OF SPIRITUALISTS sale.
Tho Psychology of Faith and Prayor.
of New York hold their meetings every aumliy morning
and evening at Republican Had, No.. 5 West 33d street,
PHILADELPHIA' PERIODICAL DEPOT.
This work is a Pi^producHmi In a scieotific form of tl.i
near Broadway. Lyceum meets atJ.j i».m.
WILLIAM WADR, 826 Market street, and N. K. corner. Vhrtn<>])<iHiic MiIIio'I rd Cure practiced by Jesus eighteen
Eighth ami Arch streets, Philadelphia, has tho Ilnnner centuries ago, and suit allied by ihe highest medical uutlr u %
of Light for sale at retail each Saturday morning.
.
■.lies. It Is sriintififtlh/ rcliginux, but nol thruhwU'iil.

Each line In Agnlo f.vjpe, twenty rcnfN for tlio
flrnf.imd fifteen eenfs for every wiibiiequent Inacrtlon.
SPECIAL NOTICES. — Forty cent* per line,
Mlnlon, each lunerllon.
BUSINESS CAKODt-Tliirty cent* per line,
Agate, each Inaertion.
Pay ments lu all cbmh In advance..'

Pilte mr-lll•. posi-i.-p l pviii.

I’l l- e I' M-iil-.

M’l KN i F.

Is one of tie most popular bunds amt Is a great favi i- ite
with cotiMiUiers. A wed- made cup ol this cla colatu u ill
be found not oal) palataldo mil nutritious and healthful.
Sold h)' Grocers generally.
an. . i.

ST. LOUIS, MO., ROOK DEPOT.
MRS. M.-J. REGAN, 620 North 5th street, St. Louis
Mo. keeps ionstantly for sale tho Banner uf Limi*;
andafulls ipplyof tho Splrituul mid Reform Work*
published by Colby A Riclii

RATES OF ADVERTISING.

Pi ov |O ii’Ois, loililgo

all'IO M|.iiH io ( lo i-i I.,iiily.

OUTtioDUXY EAi.SE, SJNiEi sNlHITUAIs

Iliiiii'). Uo-IiiH. MLs‘'i.

- GERMAN
SWEET CHOCOLATE

NEW YORK ROOK DEPOT.
I). M. BENNI-TT, Publlshi-raud Bonk-eil-T. ill SMMith
streeti New Yo kCItv, keeps for silo the Spiritual and
Rclorm Woi .a published by Colby A Rich. •

The Spiritual Magazine. Published monthly In
Memphis, loaVi S, Watson, Editor.- Price 20 cents; by
mail 25 cents. $2,00 per year.
.
■'
Tuk Spiritual Off wring. A Monthly Magazine, - puh Uslied In Springfield, Mo. Pcrannhm,if!|25. Singlccopics15 rents.
The Herald of Health and Journalof Physical
Culture. Published monthly In New York. Price 10
cents,
The Radical Review. Quarterly. Published In New
Bedford, Mass. Per year, $->.00; single copies, $L5')i
THEHKLIGIO-PIIILosoPHICAL Journal: Dovolud to
Spiritualismi Published weekly In Chicago, 111. Price 8
cents per copy. *3,15 per yuaPi
The Evoli tion. Published monthly In New York .
•Pi lee - 15 cents per copv. ?1 -51 per year.
The London Spiritual Magazine, Published
monthly. Price aocents per copy, $3,00 per year, postage
25 cents.
Human Nature: A Monthly Journal of Zolstlc Science
and Intelllgoncel Published in Lomloui Prico 25cents per
cony. $3,00 per year, postage 25 cents.
The Spiritualist : A Weekly Journalof Psychologi
cal Science, Loudon, Eng. i>clcu8cent.t percopy. $3,00
per year, postage’ *1,K)i
The Medium and Daymireak : A Weekly Journal dovotEd to Spiritualism. Prico 5cents percopy, $2,(0)per
year, postage f> cents.

.sexsE

io....>':^^H^.................... m.i.s.. p....pi.- T'iii.i- 'l■::1:.:h. - hllil Bl-r l ..lO O'. 1 •’.‘i. 1 ■ I ' I - .. |i T.'Ol-. lii-1 n^,- I iv-l>t,

ilM I" TUCE.

NKW YORK RERI^^^ni^C'AL OEPOT.
Si M. HOWARD, Agent, Bunkwller. .'>1 Fast Twelfth
stre’et. New York City, keeps constantly for sale -the Run
ner of Light.

KT The world of visible tilings is but the body
of this spiritual world, which everywhere in fuses its electric leaven of life into correspond
ing forms by inflex from . tho eternal Being, and
is the one -solo final substance in the universe.
In tlie spiritual world we are among the essences
of things; hero we do- hut move among their
manifestations.— Gerald Massey,

Tillu'Girt’s ox THE

VANILLA
CHOCOLATES

commox

NEW YORK ROOK AND PAPER - AOENUY.
CHANNING Di MILKS keeps Ttr sale the Rainier of
Light am! other Spiritual Papers and Reform Bunks pub
lished by Colby I Rich, a't tho Harvard ItnoiM, -lid street
and Uli avl‘nce.- and Republican llal), 55 West
street,

A. Liberal Convention oil ThomuN
ruinc'N - Ifirtliilay.
A Convention of Liberals will lie held at Paine
Memorial, Appleton street,- near Tremont street,
Boston, on the 2I)th of January, 1878, at ten
o’clock a. a., and continue through the day and
evening. All friends of Paine and the Liberal
cause are invited to attend. Liberal societies
are requested to send delegates to represent them
in the Coqyention.
.
Per orddyttftle Commitec o' Arrangements.

Price

Uos^ln.

ThKlVi'it'Set'txoi l.ABIiE LECoKDS -; ur.Geii-

DELICIOUS.

RALT1IIOHE. HD.. ROOK DEPOT.
WASH. A. DANSKIN, 70.i« Saratoga stioet. Baltliaere,
Mtl., keeps for sale the Biumer of Ll^lil.aiid the Spir
itual ami -Reform Work* published by Colby A Itlcli.

ing, is on account of their non-liability to lame
horses which cold rolled iron cut nails are apt to
do. ■
'

i'AST AND

FFTrill-: OF Ol -|: PI.-VS ET. a Gi- - al H.-boHItlT Work,
milling i .i|>iillv. Pi iro‘ I l..>. |.— <ag.: r^-.101-..
-

EADICAi, till Y.MES. A I’n.-iI.'-iI Work. Brico
BaThGAvl' "^n^■><r'■ll^ItSES OX EEIJGIOUS

dUa. i^^., has hueu appointed agent for thu Banner ol
Light, and will take orders for all of Colby A Rich’s Pub
lications. Spiritual and Liberal Books on saluas abovo,
at Lincoln Hall, cornor Broad and Coates strue•tt, and at
all tho Spiritual meetings, Parties in Philadelphia, I'a.,
desiring to advertise in theBannerof Light, can consult
1)h. Rhodes.
.

tsg“The Ney York Nation, in a very able
criticism on Rev. Joseph Cook's Monday lectures
in Bestea. sa^i3:
“The fact Is that Mr. Cook is a neologist poor
SPECIAL NOTICES.
ly trained in the history of philosophical thought,
and still more crude in his psychological analy
ses. God, materialism, immortality, etci, are for
THE HONDEItFUE HEALER AMD
him terms - of fixed and exact connotation, to be Cl. AIIIVOYANT!—For Diagnosis send lock of
used without fallacy in -an endless chain of syllo- hair and $1,00. Givo ago and sex. Address Mks.
gItmt,instead of- exceedingly composite concepts, C. NT Mokbison, Mi D., P. O. Lox 2519, BestoT.
varying with every shade of individual intelli Mass. Residence No. 4 Euclid street
gence and experiencei”
N.10i13w*
.

HF We shall print 'next . week a lecture deliv
ered by Mrs. F. O. Ilyzep before the Spiritualist
Society of Brooklyn, N. Y., ' Sunday, Dec. 23d.
This discourse—which has for its subject, “ The
Trinity—The Spirit, Soul and Body”—was. spe
cially reported for our columns.

TlIEMU’i.OE THINGS; Oi!, ESYCI IO.ME.T-.
KW IGMi-; undBo and DI'< ' »V I'B I E-. IU - WHUani
and E.IL'aM’Hc.M. F. 1
111'- It niy v...m^lili- aid
1'uudiiigu .nt»’i.-*iii.; W.u |, |i.ih lakun a |* - i** oiuiiiig i.he
siani:lid iil<« .V .11 i- oi i lie day. .11id i-> r *i g.uibig lii p-ipiii.it- iLi'.'i . Evei y ipioii - i f |,| .lid all ■«e••k.u■nlfi^o - bidden
Il- uflis v|,imid t.-.t-i it. I‘i i. . f 1.;ii. pio i.igu in .-•ois.
Ti IE N)I'L OJ6,TlilXi;s. Viils. II. ami III.

ami
.sent at low pales. Magoelized Caiari -h Sim If (a spirli pro
script loo), 50 ceils atdle-l am p.~D. E. BRA D N Rb, di Wesl
PHILAD^I^^^HIA ROOEi DEPOT.
5w'-Jaii. 5.
DR. J. H. RHODES, 259 North Ninth strEit, i'hlladd- street, New Haven. Oswego Co., N. Y.

^^■Advertisement* to bo renewed nt continued
roteM mn*t be left nt our Ofllce before 12 ML on
Saturdny, a week In advance of the date where
on they are to appear.

tST The Voice of Angels, (published by D.
C. Densmore, at No. 5 Dwight Street, Boston,
Mass., on the 1st and 15th of each month,) has
been enlarged from eight to twelve pages, and
starts off upon Its third volume with flattering
prospects. Success to our worthy co-laborer.

Udlliain 'Deuton’s Works.

D. Mi FERRY & CO. -S

SEED ANNUAL

ROCHESTER, N. T., BOOK 'OKPOT.
WEL1) A JACKSON, Booksellers, Arcade Hall, Rocheater, N. Y., keep for sale tho Nplrltuul nnd lle-orim
Work* published by Colby A Rich.

C5 The well i^i^irned reputation of Putnam’s
IIOT-FonoED and Hammer-Pointed Horse
Shoe ' Nails, which never split or sliver in driv

FREE TO ALL.
■ lllisIrnO-d,

“Sealed Letters answered by K. W. Flint,
58 Clinton Place, N. Y. Terms, $2 and 3 3 cen|
postnge stamps. Money refunded if letters sent
are not answered.
Jw*. I >

Mkb. Nkei.ik M. Flint, Electrician, and Heal-.
Amory Hall.—Sunday mocaing, Dec. 30th, the ing nnd Developing, oilieu 200 Joralemon sir ct,
following literary exercises were participated in opposite City Hall, Brooklyn, N. Y. Hours 10 1o4. i
Ja.ru^w*
. .
—in addition to the regular services—by the of
• ficers ntid members of tho Children’s Progressive
The Magnetic IIeai.eh, 1)u. J. K. Bllloes, is ;
Lyceum : Reading, by Oonducjnr J. B. Hatch,;. also a Practical Physician. Ollicc 121 West Kiev- !
Remarks by I)r. John 11. Currier; Piano - solo, entlist., between fitli and 6th live.,New York City.
Jacob Fawyer; Recitations, Jennie BiTkneil,
Ja 5.
|
Mttiiidie Lird, Gertrude Murphy; Duet, Saunders
SsttT^^; Recitations, Emmn Buck, Charlotte
Public lleception Kooni lor Spiriln- i
Kessler, C. Newton ; Harmonica solo, Mr. Tay HllstN.—The Publishers of the Banner of Light i
lor; Readings, ’Miss Durgin, Helen M. Dili; have assigned a suitable Room in their Establish- i
Piano - solo, Miss Alden ; Reading, Miss Lizzie'J. meal expressly for the accommodation oe ,
Thompson.
'
Spiritualists, where those so disposed can meet j
Eagle Hall. — The meetings last Sunday friends, write letters, etc., etc. Sttangers visit
throughout the day were well attended. Miss ing tho city are invited to make this their Head
Webster occupied the platform in the morning, quarters. Room open from 7 A. m. till 6 11 m.
and spoke at some length, entranced ; n song was
also given. Father Locke also made some prac
KT Die J. T. Gilman Pike, Eclectic Physi
tical remarks and entertained the audience witli cian, No. 57 Icciaont street, Boston. Mass.
a song. The afternoon conference was opened
by invocation and discourse through the organ
ism of Mrs. II. Clark ; remarks were also made
BUSINESS CARDS.
by Father Locke, Dr. Shaw and- others. In the
evening tho hour was occupied by an address
notice to our English patrons.
through Mrs. Clark, also the answering of a .J. ,l. MOUSE, lliu well-known EngiNIi Imunir, will not
as
nor
agent, and cocalvo subscriptions for tin Ilnnner
large number of questions put by the audience.
of Light at llfieen alillllngs per year. Partles desiring
Quite a goodly number assembled on Monday tn so subscribe can address Ar. Morse at Ids resilience,
evening to “ watch the old year out.” The ut Warwick C<JUage, tllil Eord Hoad, How, 'K., Loudon. .
most harmony and good feeling prevailed through
ROUHUHTER, N.Y., ROOK I1F.POT.
tho meeting. The exercises were participated in
WILLIAMSON A HlUUSK, Bodtsellers, 02 West Main
by Mr. Lincoln, Mrs. Clark, Mrs. Maud E. Lord, street,
Boi^lwi^tup, N. Y., keep for sale tin; Spir-Itui.l nn.I
Pi C. Mills, Mr. Henderson, P. Robinson, Mr. Reform Work* published at the Bannkh ok Light
I’iirlishinu House, Boston, Mass,
Mann, Mrs. Fisher and others. F. W. Jonhs.

&

I

i

P1TIIIAN II.ALL,—Thc l.aSIcs' AldSorlcly holds Ils
Admittance to cecli .ervlcc 213 ccnN.
nn.'eHng.sieg",:ir|y«n 11.0 aH-rnmmor Erlilavof iuicIi w, -ek,
al liils lioll- l.a '1 mimTl siieiil. SeTl^^ille hl ilm ev. iiIiie.
1O wliiOp ilo. poiilic aru liivili-il. Mrs. Jolio Womls, PrcsiPIovementHoi'I'ecitnTeTRaiui tledhnmHi , Idcctt. Miss M. L. BanTdi, STnih^py.
[Sneakers having matter for this Department are remind- ’ vPHAMHENTOVN-EVENING NTAE H A^M,,^
Ppii iiuaiisl Mcuiings arc h<«l al this plaTouo Sunday aficreti that the Bantterof Light goes to press on Tin sday of ddON oPcadi wcck at 3 o’clock. C. Il. Marsh, Mannuer.

each week, hut hears the dateof Saturday. Their indires.
therefore, to insure prompt Insertion must he foi warded
to this oflce on the Monday preceding the day of going to
press.]

O 'F

Kidney diseases yield to the magical jii>wi-c of I
Dit
Quain’s Compound Smiii'H Ei.ixiii, and is I
SIMRIIIiAIiISI IiEiIHIH CIHiRsni. -A ».- r|.- s
of Sunday allepmoo ami evening meeiligs will be held el the,best remedy ever prepared for sore throat,
Amory Hall duping ihe pToseui s.ea-oo ai i'i ami 7S oo- bronchitis, coughs and colds.
.

Regular Spiritualist Sunday M<^<^ttings,

Announcement

B .A. 1ST 1ST E B
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h i .loso-ph y

.

INN II E D w E i: K I, V
AT NG. 9 MGNTGGMEEY PLACE, BUh'I’liN. MATS.,

COLBY & HI (HI,.
I»u bl luliera n u«l ProprIctori
Isaac B. Rich........... ....... A... Bi’iiNKste Manager.
l.TTiiROCoi.i||Y......... . ......... . . . . .KlilTIIR,
John W. Day........... ................. .vsoriATu Editor.
AitMby n lar*' corps n/ able wrMtr/t.
'I’ll K BA NN ER Is a Ilrst-clas.s, rbgbt-p.age Family News*
paper, containing forty columns of iNTkUKttTitoi
AND INKTiirCTlVK REAPING. (’mOracltitf
A MTERARYDEPARTMENT.
REPORTS OF Spiritc aL LF.CTVFF>.
ORIGINAL EjsSAVS—Upon Spiritual, Pi. Ihe.pl.lc.il aiu’
Sclent IIIc SiihjrrfS.
K I HT() R I A L D F. P \ UT M K. N T.
spirit-message DEPAR ' lM t.N'T.
CONTRIBI’TIons by the noM talented writers In tii*
world, etc., etc.

TERMS OK - SUBSCRIPTION, IN ADVANCE.

Per Year....................... -...................................................... «3.(l0*
Mix Momli*.............................. -■............... ........................... 1.50
Tlirre Motnfh*................................................................... 7«1
BY WIULIAM DEX TO.X.
OUT Bo stat;c-nts p*r u-ar, ■
q rcomptiURES nil klmls<if.(..’amillalat•il In ninny nisns it inis
t
tip
tbe
subscription.
This
wmk'
pri
’
MMts
mhiii
*
of
tn*
Eonciiit|ens
arr.veilat
nsgrunt nn rf-cl ns pur-mml tru’aMnanl| lTicaonc
dolli^rr15^^ for Circulari DR. J. W1Ll^fR.-317 W.byastmly of the Goipcl uic*onntt of Jesus; and gives a
In remitting by mall, a PosMHP-e Mnucy-t ir'dero;
s-'
faint outline or wint- plTilnnni-try revciils reganllng his ton, »r a Draft on a Bank or Banking'1 House in Bostor nr
Washington stlnel. Chicago. 111.________ 3w*-Jan. 5,
parentage, life, ami i•vMi•iiecJ<Ci; Having thu complete New York City, payable to the order of Ci’Ll.Y A RICH,
THE MF^NOi GOSPEL,
portrait for n future life.
,
In preferable i .» Bank Notes, ’hire, slmuhl the Order to
ITH ooo OoeSlrul Engraving lioaoH oumberoT smoo
Cloth, ?l.25; paper, $io-^». postage’ iftientts.
'
Draft .he lost nr stolen. It can bo renHWed without less or
of our .MedllUTS, Heers ile. Throe iormihr. 30 pouls,
For sale wholesale and retail ov COLBY A RICH, at the sender. Chunks rmi loterlnr batiks ,re liable to msf
postage paid. Address A. ELLsWGRTH, Norwich, N. No.
Y’. ’) Molig<•lm‘ry Plac*, corner of Province sti -uc*. (lower of collortlon, ami Io such ca-os tho form of .siitHcrll tb”i
Iao.5.
floor), H<ntot». Mass.
will be pr<lpHrtloil'tlly sborhop’d Io tho r r»Mlt.'
Subs(Tlplleosdlc^HltlIiUl‘lLLw.Lthe ^iplratbm of tfo.' - tlmm
P. SLOCUM, xinnuetic Iluaiuc' and Pty
NT
' paid for.
> ulxomotrl-t, U0 Ei 15lli street; -Now York.
J9f* Specim-n co) iff f>nt frie.
■
Dw*. 22.—5wis’
_______________________________
Or, Tho Spirit’s Birth.
ADVRiiTiMKM ents publlshe-l ut twenty i’vntH per lioo for
A beautiful Phetogrlph frmn a drawing iepri'sEntlng the Dm first, ami Attoon cents per Hoo fur cadi .cil^-'quent
A rBS. Ji Wi -SliLSU’OU-i - II, Medical OlalrToy1VL oi.t omi Business Mp'lioio, 401 Gli avenue, l>ctpvl|r-n transition *> tlie spirit into the spirit-world, ami its recep Insertbm.
tion by Mu spiritsi
Jan. S.5.
29ih anil HOlii utpc.'ts. N.-iv York.________________ Jan.
Pahttsh-rs whn insert theahov* Prospectus in Ibeir
Cabinet size, .9»cunts.
ATiSS^criVi SNOX, Clairv^^y^nt and Test MfeFor sale wholesale ami retail by COLBY A RICH, at respective journals, and call attention io it * Mortal'!/,
IXJL lIIcm. 20 Harvard‘11'01, one' tllBhr, Hustoiii Rooms No. y Montgomery Place,. corner of Province street (lower will be etn^iteti ton mpu of the Banner irR LIGHT"**
year, pTevldrd a murkt-d paptr^n forwarded to this cyw
2an03. Hour. 10toY. Circles Sunday uvo. 3w’-Jan.5. lloor), Boston, Mass.

MAGNETIC PAPER

Jesus in tlie LM of the Nineteenth. Century.
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Aller on * i11d1sa of six weeks ho possed Isfo Ibo spirit’
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Maria * D. Maitland-

I wish you would say, sir, that Maria D. Mait
land, l sus* New f Means, called, and would he glad
io meet aiiy frit mis who would lie glad to meet
her. Fhe speaks her same and brings her message
only that ..she may meet othersi .t'1u^ling. ibal she
will list lie ri-tii^eii, 11111 that there will lie those
who know her who will rail, for io *r. I was
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To the Lrbeeod-rlidiHled'

As tbi “fioiiso.: of Light Establishment” is
soi os incorporated isstltuiios, osd os wc could
sot tberifore ligally hold bequests made to us Is
tbsi sooi, we give bitow tbi foem is which such
a bequest abonld bl .worded is order to stood the *
tisi of' law :
“ 1 givi, d1yia1 osd bique.ath usto Luiher
Colby asd Isaac B. Bicli, of Boston, ^[assOchn“
setis, Pubiisbits, [liirl ioa1rt ihe ‘ discripilou
of tbi property io be willed] stricily upon fruait
tbai they sboll appropriate add cxplsd ibe some
is such way and osouir os ihiy shall diim ex
pedient osd proper for ihe promulgaiiou of tlii
doctrine of ihe imt^^o^l^^^liyy of Ibe aonl asd Its
I eternal progression.’*
.
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Dr. Main’s Health Institute,

SARAH aTDaNSKIN,
Physician oU 'the" Now School,”

l’uip.hl of Dr. Irelijieelllu ICiihIi.

■

Office, No. 70)4 Saratoga Street, Baltimore, Md.
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COMPOUND)

mrs. jennie

’Potter?

EDIUM—Test, Medical aut Business—MCastleBt.,
uosv 390 Trelmmt il. Houvs 9 lo 9. Sundays 2 to 9.
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SPRUCE

ELIXIR.

For Coughs, Colds, Sore Throat, Influenza,
Bronchitis, Whooping Cough, Hoarse
ness, Incipient Consumption, and all dis
eases arising from imperfect action of the
Kidneys,

D
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Mystery of Edwin Drood
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OPIUM,
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Price Reduced from $1,50

New Lile for rhy Olt Blood!

$I,00, postage fcee,

INCREASE YOUR VITALITY.

ANIMAL MAGNETISM

“The Bloodjs the Life.”

DR. STORER'S
Great Vitalizer,
.

THE

'

Nutritive- Compound,
HOULD now lie used by xee^k-lrereed and pndr-Iddo0ed
people everywbere| ns Hip best restor,ctley of nerve-cells
•nd blood-gO-blilem eser dlscoverell.
Mild ami sooHiing lu its nature, tlio feeblyst child can
rake.er. Constant and steaOy in Its butririvy power, the
worat'rorms of disease yield to its power,
f^eynP for It to DR. 11. B. STOKER, 29 Indiana Place,
Boston, Miass.
Price 8I.OOS Nix P-ackngea. 85.00.
For wile wbolescle ant retail by COLBY ft RICH, at No.
9 Montgomyry Place, corner of P’rovlnce street (lower
foor), Boston, .Mass.
Bold In New York City by J. R. NICKLES, W7 Broad
way, cor,' 4th st. •
,
Jan. 10.

S

Dr, CahOye,s Nevvo-Vitalizor.

Jos. John’s Works of Art.

-kj jollwlglil al. Dr. G. will altebd 1uuevcls Il vpqueslpd.
Sept. 1.

A S. HAYWARD’S Vitai, Magnetized I'a-

a.v. i-hki-radle-ai-srlauato. (Package .Wets.)

tcfalioc-ut from Iio l. 5 Davis Mrcd, Hostoo.

Magnetic
Jao. o.

/'ILAKA A. FIELD, Miif^Hiy.ic l*liesiplcu, lu-

splrall—bal Speaker, Pellft, Test aut busibrss Myilliioi, 7 >n—ngomyry Place. Hnstoti, Mass.
Dec. Si.
ll.F. HATCH, Mbtgneti(! P1iil■siaihIt| ims re
moved I-35 Hoy Lstoistree'l, ulier— iicwoblt lie pleased
to sc— iiif pllSip)D8—bi iso all
'
4n*—Dee. 22.

D
TcGISTI A IP WIN'^.Mllr, Clsireoycbt,
X^Traoceaml Propliell^Mfdium, 23 W’interst. Terms+l. '
Ocll l.-im________________ _

,

"jOS. C. I1-. WJLDES, 74 Dover st.- Mondays,

^-L Tiu'seays. Wedue-sdays and Tliurataya, 1fom b•,■.loR-.J.
Nov. 3.—i:lw*
.

The Dawning Light.
This beautiful amt Impressive picture 'represmts the
"Birthplace, o^ Modern .Spirihialism. ” in RnOq^vIIIel .
Size of sheet, 21 by 20 Inclies; •engravi't srrfacf| 14 by 11
IbcbeSl f
Steel Plate Engraving, $l,lle.
its
■
"
__

The Oi’jphans’ Rescue.
This beautirul picture, coO oHy or o o-t tbrllllbd smti*
mebt| lifts tbovellef materiality from bfbeI0lbb enes aot
reveals ' the drcl,0lcos of the spiri^^wmld.
Size of Sheet, 24 by 30 lodies; Engraved Surface*, lV* by
19’4 inches.
Steel Platy' Ebdraeind, $2|00,

Life’s Morning and Evening.

■pRANCEr M. JIEMICK, Trane— Medium,
J- rplrilual aod lMiysleal Healing, 31 C-mmoo streol.
Dfe. 22.-3«.

AN ART POEM, IN ALLEGORY.

A river, symbolizing the lile* ol man, winds through a
laoOit'api' of ^0 uml plain, bearing on Its curri'm a timer
OMETHING needed byeeetyt,e^sen, slfkorwell. This
BEA UTIFUL PKTUIKK S.
woro bark, cdotclblbg ao aged Pilgrim. Ao Angel cccelolostrumpot, when used according to directions, will
paoies tin* boat; one baud rests ou the bflm,
with the
deveivp —ppmo mrdiumlmlc powor Di an any Icuown method.
other shf points toward the opim sea—an emblem ol
THE SPIRIT OFFERING.
rCrsoiiB wishing to pr-Oucp the magnetic sleep, or develop
llltn—l•cmilidil»g “ Lile’s Morning ” to live good aod pure
clcireoy•.abr)■, cun, with the aid of this Instrumobl, In a
This picture represents a luilt ■lire-size figure of a most lives, io
siion time bo aide to use the lateol power all arc endowed leefln
chilO Just 10oomlbb Into birlhoe0. Oil her bfcd,
uTbar wheo their barks shall fleat at eventide.
•'
with. Those w lull lug a quiol, passive stale, for the perfect which Is
ehveleped in a white efll, Is a wreath of white
Far out ' upoii the sea that’s deep ant wide,”
rosl of miudcml be0n, will Uoo in this -usl the rlOildneed- roses aid
in
her
hand
she
holds
a
cluster
oU lilies.
they
may,
like
“
Lile
’
s
Even
lug.
”
he
Attyt
lor
tho
“
crowo
ft. It lias far nuuo power and allords moro relief than any
Card Photograph copies. 10 'bf 12 lncbfs size, earehOly id immortal worth.”
other means ov. r used. It Is especially-adapted to lhose ebeflopfd
Size of Sheet, 20’4 by 22 loclrns; Eograved ' Surface, 2^4
who labor, either mentally or physically. It will to more or 50 cents. In ccrdbecrd| mailed to any address ou receipt
‘
by 15 locbes,”
to relieve* a tirid, overworked person, than all .the opiates
Steel Plate Engraving, $2,00.
ever used. Persons suITerlug Hotu headache, loss of sleep,
W“ The above Engravings can bo sent by mall securely
nervousness rheumatism, and all klottoO tisecsos, will
find it worth more than all the pcucceas In the world, from
This Is the name (A thf bfautilul eAvoo picture which oo rollers, poslcbf free.
For sale wholesale aot relaill by COLBY ft RICH, at
the» fact lhal It produces a perlfcl «quillbrliim inthesys*
leio, and Is a certain relief from all diseases arising from cltlaf1ed such marked attentioui in the iiannkbof Light No. 9 .Montgomery Place, ciu'oer ol ' Province street, (lower
nervous debility. Full directions with each lustrumeol. Fkee CntCLK Room. It was drawn by spirit ait tbrorgh fllenr) Boston, Mass.
.
tl
It is solo for the small sum of one dollar cut five cents. the mediumship of .MH*. K. IIowaib) Doane, ol Baldwins
Soul to all parts of the United States cot Canadas on ro, ville, Miass., a geotleman who hat had oo Imitruction In
The
Scientific
Wonder!
tl'awlbd
previous
to
the
time
the
spirits
commeoced
using
ceipl of price. Address DR. W. A. CANDEK, IlrNoI,
Ills bcot for tiiat purpose. At the sollcllctioo -1 tmuiv rndConn.
Dec. 29.
mlrlog friendSl we have liiul.pliot—graplile copies of this
Uoe picture mate, which will he forwartft, postage piihl,
SOUL READING, •
at the lollowlng prices: Large size, 8x10, 50 cents; Carty
Or Dsnclionietrlcnl Delineation of Ch^crttcryr.
te V.lsity size, 25 cents.
For sale wholesale ant rflall bv thy publishers, COLBY THE WRITIN^G PLANCHETTE!
KB, A, B. SEVERANCE would respectfully anhouncy
A RICH, at No, 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province
THE WRITING PLA^NCHETTE!
to the public that rbose who wish, aud will visit her in street,
(lower floor,) Bostim, Miass.
person, or send rheir autograph or lock of hair, showlll givo
THE WRITING PLANCHE'T'TE!
an accurate description of their -Ieadind r^altsef character
and peculiarities or disposition; marked changes in past and
&rCHAMBERLAiN’S
CIENCE is unable to explain thy mysterious p-^ldbOl '
future life; physical disease, with prescription •rherylor;
aocesof this wooterlul little lo.ltrum-ur, which wrltor;
what business rbey are best adapted to pursuo In orOer tube
successful; tiie physicaland mental adaptation of timso in *
Intelligent answers to questions asked eiUier aloud or meoryudiDd marriage; aud hints to the lhbarmonidusly marr
Great Nervine, Regulator, and Blood Purifier.
ralln. Those unacquainted with it woult he asrdoished at
ried. Full delihearlou, $2,00, and four 3*cent stamps,
A C^^ll’LETE AND RELIABLE FAM1ILY MED 8omno-til0 results rbar have beeo arrained through it?
Address,
MRS. A. B. ' SEVERANCE,
Centre street, between Church and Prairie streets,'
agency,
aud no domestic circle shoulibb- wlrhdur eno. Al '
ICINE. 1-URBLY VERKTAISLE.
Jan. 5..WMfipyater, Walworth Co.. Wls
The MAGNETIC POWDERS euro all Positive or Acute Investigators who desire practice in writing medlumshlp
should avail tiiemselves ol these “ Blanchettes,"which
Diseases.
THE
Tho ELECTRIC POWDERS cure all Negatlvo or Chroo- may be coosuRed on all questions, as also lor aommunicci
ic Diseases.
tions from deceased relatives or friends.
1 Box...,
81.00
The Planchetie Is lurnlshed complety with box, pencil
HE oldest reform journal in publication, will enter
0 Boxes.
5,00
and
directions, by which aoy eoo can easily understand
upon Its Forty-SmeftAAmh) Year on rbe25thdf April,
bent by mail
how to use it.
'
1877. ^rlce$C.$aYoay
For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY ft RICH, at P-nragrapb wIc-Is................................ . ................ . .... 81.00.
$1,75 for six meotbs.
No. 0 Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower
8 cents per slnglo copy.
.
Postago
Irey.
Now is your time to subscribe for a live paper, which lloer), Boston, Mass.
MecHl^i^i^t^r ARncltnldnh for
81,BO.
discusses ail subjects coonecryd with the happiness of manr
Postage free,
kind. Address
J. D. MENDITM,
For
sale
wholesale
aod
retail
by
COL^Y
”
A
RICH,
at
InTcatlgntor Office,
•
No. 9 Monrdomery Place, corner -U P’r-vioce 8rteyr (lowet
Dalne Memorial,
PH0T0GEAPH OF ’ THE MATERIALIZED SPIRIT floor),
Boston, Miass.1—1)0^ 18.
April 7,
Bouton. Mas^.
OF KA^ItE KING,
rc-a
zxNAIaAIIY. IV*imani*iB salesmen warned
If ItoSl||ISta|)lt‘(l-nlsll»dHnIets, N-peddIIhb,
Taken in Ldb0ob, Eng.^Dii. J.M. GULLY being her RA I
PjJL/W w eFE*XI»l‘»M*e pad. Address S. A. GRANT
companion db the plate.
’
ft CO., 2te 8 R-m- stteet| ’ Cincinnati, O.
Dr. E, D. Babbitt has prepared a large, handsome Chart
Aug. II.
,
.
of Health, over a yard long, lo be hung up In homes,
schools and lecture-rooms. The following are some of its PHOTOGR^H OF VASHTI, THE SPIRIT INDIAN ^dQUOiAl^) PLATED WAT4TIKN. Cheapest in tbe
headings: Tho Laws of Nature; The Law of Power; The
3^«*koowo
w-UO.
Eaimpet
’
Watch
free
to
Agents,
AOFRIEND OF MRS. J. H. C0NANT,
Law of Harmony; How to Promote Health; How to De
dress A. COULTER it CO., 12S. Clark al., Chicago.
stroy Health; How to Cure Disease; How to Dress; How Medium ol Iho Banner of Light Public Frey Circle‘s—liio
_Aug. 11
'
to Eat; What to Eat; How to Sleep: How to Bathe, etc., Medium lifing her companion io lhe piclutf.
teaching people to be their own doctors on the powerful
M IX ED (’AROS, with u nne lor l()<*. aut stamp ;
Price' 50 cents each.
and yet simple plans of Nature.
For sale by COL BY fr RICH, al No. 9 Montgomery Place, OU agent’s outlR toe. Atwatek Hiios., Foresivllle.Ct.
Price 50 cents, postage 10 cents.
Dec. 22.-4w*
'
corner-1 Province*streel (lower floor), Boston, Mass.
For sale by COLBY & RICH, «al No. 9 Montgomery Place,
GLEASON’S
_ ■j\lt (J-C YORK bcsTotnoee(iteMli1er0| Masa.,
corner of Province street (lower floor), Boston, Mass.
D> next door to tbe Mlanii-ti Heine.
2w*—Dec. 21.

S

THE SPIRIT BRIDE.

THE ' PLANCnETTE.

M

Hull

S

Magnetic and Electric PowOers.

Boston Investigator,

T

SPIRIT PICTURES.

Babbitd’n Chart of Health.

ANNOUNCEMENT.

HE VOICE OF ANGELS, edited and managed by

Pocket Disinrfetor and Inhaler

sptvils, now In its third volume, enlarged lo twolvo
REVENTS all coolagious ant loleerious Diseases,
Tpages,
wlli be I ucii 8emtelton(hly at 5 Dsright 8treer|P such as Nunll Dox, Cholera, Yehow Fever.

Fifth Edition—Revised and Corrected,

so

TypTiohi Fi*ver, e’h ^llblhhlil Feveeverarcet FevervA nd Illustrated with Portrait of Author,
Diptherla, frc.
Il is u cyrlain cury for
'
THE WORLD’S
Calnrrh, BronchltlM. Ast^imn,-and nil Throat
Diseases.
Pul up In a near box, cob^ainiod a Disioiecrir,' nickel FST^CHOMETH. Yplated and shaped like a walch, a Pipelly, aud a bottle of
-n, •
*' .
■
OWER has been given me to delineate character, to Vlnconmglum.
Price $2,50, poslagf* free.
*f
describe the mental aud spiritual capacities of per*
sons, mid sometimes to ind icado tite ir future and theirbert For sale whiolfsaly aud retail by COLBY A RICH, ai
locations for health, harmony aud business. Persons do* No. 9 Montgomery Place*, corner ol Province street (lower ’ I ,,\ '
CONTAINING
•
siring aid of thUson will please send me theirhandwrlrlng, floor). Boston, Mass.
New, Startling, and Extraordinary Revelation'i in ’
state age and sex, and enclose $1,00, with stamped aud aldressed envelope.
Religious History, which disclose the Oriental
DR. J. E. BRIGGS’S
JOHN M. SPEAR, 2210 Mt. Vernon st., Philadelphia.
r
Origin
all the Dgctrinsi, Principles,
Jan, 17,-f
I
Prccepts, and Miracles o^ the
DTAlWnQ Hetail price $750ooly ’$235: $«5t». $75. OrFOIl THK KFFKCTL’Ab, SAP i AND SUKK CR11K OF
rmUUU gain. 10 stops, $120: 13. $90; 12, $85; 0, $05;
Christian New Testament;,
2, bib-Orandnew, warranted, I5days’ resr
ALL DISEASES OF WOMEN.
(lnlrArJS Rial* Other bargains. 24 pp. - Ilhislvalod
and
furnishing a Key for unlocking many of the
’*^**"A*A“M Newspaper all aboul Piano-Oi'gau war,
Thesy Powders, by tlifir unequalled Tonic Properties,
Sacred' Mysteries, besides ciombi^ning the
U^o. DANIEL F. BEATTY,Wn»Cllngto0r,N..Jl
preserve'
from
disease
thosf
delicate
ant
complex
grgans,
Nov. 10.—ly
upoo the perfect aud hfalrby action of which so greatly History of Sixteen Oriental Crucified Gods.
TO TU1R ST< Tf ana AFFLICTED who wish to bo tfpeot the general healdi ami hcpplofss ol all women.
av iau oavaa treated and cured al aiiberal losli,
They are truly Woman’s Friend, being a Certain Local
tation. Traveling expenses paid If treated a prop- r bine. Cure for all tin complaints locitfotal to females. They
BY KERSEY GRAVES,
Circular, lickels, and medical advice free S. YORK, Supl, are put up In boxes; may be sfot by 'mall on receipt of
Author of "The Biography of Natan," and "Thr
Physician, 24 Park slvpol, Hex 863, Lewiston, Me. Please price, $!,U0perbox, er r boxes for $5.00.
’
Bible
of
Bibles," (comprising a def^t^rii^l^^on of
state what paper you saw this in.
4w—Dec. 15.
For sale wholesale and retail bv COLBY
RICH, at
tweedy Biblet.)
No. 9 Montgomery Place, ceroer ol Province street (lower
TAYLOR BUZZELL,
Aeer). Boston. Mass.
Printed on line while i»in»i'r. Inrge I2mo, ONO
NSPIRATIONAL AUTIST, 0 Seaver street, Sullivan
l>iMEeft. 82.00: poulnge ID vent*.
Squate, Charlestown District. Photographs and other
Fur salo wholesale ami retail by tim l'nldlslieiH, COLBI
small |>Icturur tslOirarg to 0in u, dors or crayon.
& RICH, at No. 8 Monrgo^locy l’aoo',- corner or ' Province*
Satisfaction guaranteed. Pavlles.callee tipui, when ryBtreot (lower IIooc). BoHtut, .Mass.
quested by post. References given in all parts of the city.
Dec. I.—f
EMBER or the Mcrcmitand the British Alseciatien
ol Astral, Cerebral aud Mlesmeric Science, wan-ants
tocufoan e ulabht Dlfeases by* ilieilt^e<ir^lIo AhI'aI Mix

ONTAINING seven sections on Vital Maguflism and
WHAT
HANS CHRISTIAN ANDERSKN TELLS A
Illustrated manipulations, by Du. Stone. For sale ture, prepared by tho Docter, uoter Die li tlllc‘nc^}df thy
DBAK CR^L^O AIIORT THE SRN-RAYS.
plaoets,
however
much
the
pctifor
may
have
been
tampered
at this ofllce.' P’rice $1,25; cletb*beund copies, $2,60; post'
with by medical practitioners. Dr. Jenkins leels assured
age 18 cents.
Oct. 6.
that every case rryared by him will he succysslul, ns his Dedicated - to tbo DfUr Child SanOa| by tho Spirit
year. Agents wanted. Business leglti. practice is founded co Anir-IogT* aod he prepares medi'
HANS ^^IS^^AN ANDEBSEN.
II |maty. Particulars free. Address J.WORTH cine especially ntapiod to each lotivitual, Sent lor CircU'
CO., I,0C^R)I.^Mtlh srrfer, St. Louis, Mo. lar. OUHce 1245 Washington alrect, Honton.
Written down tliroiiKh tbe medlumshlp ol Adelma, Bar
Nov.
at.
—
tf
Aug. 11.
oness von Voy, -1 (.onoliltz (In Siyrla), Austria, uml
Tt^^iRlarelI by l)r. (I. Hl’^^df, -1 11-00X110, N. Y.
M»N. NELLIE R. OOWWN,
The above heailliiR 1rlln explains tbe sourro liom whence
CLAIRVOYANT and Mlagnetic Physician, also Test
these
ebarmlud sketches were oblalneil, as well os desig
j Medium. llead8rhe luloviov condition of the patient
tho gyntieman whose ready pfb has rendered them
whethorpresentoral a distance, and lho spirits Drs. Loulu We baee bn hand a quantity of back numbeirs ol the Lon nates
Into vernacular Ei gHsh, wblleipl■esilreing In asrrong de
andQulmb) treat the 'caso. Examination and Pioscilpi- don ShrnTRUALMagazine and Homan Natoiie, which gree
dflightiul (io press -1 the -rigioal sivie ol expres
tlon, with stamp, $1,00. bend lock of hair, age aud sex. we will send by mall to any address for J5 cents per copy— sion. the
These taleS| tborgb ^^leclaliylotenOed for tiio young,
rfrail price 3) aot 25 cents, respectively.
15years! practice. 91 Harlow slvo'ol, Bangor, Me/
present
-maoy
plfa^stor points to Hie coosldte-ailolkoi tue
COLBY'
A
RICH,
No.
9
Moutgomery
Place,
coruer
ol
Dec. 22.-13W*
adult reader as well.
Province street (lower floor). Boston.
tl
Paper, 15 ayhls, postage free* ,
... .
H. SCALDING, Jobber aud Retailer in Sil- Knl^AlUiE M1KXED CARDS, with oame, 13c.
For sale xA'llolcsaioaDd retail hy the publishers, COLBY
• eyr-h>laryd Ware, Watches, Chains, Packet and
— r40 If case 13c. Oulfil 10;. Dowd A Co., - Brlsi—I,Cil A RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery Place, coruer ofsl,roeiocy
jJ*N— Cutlery, - Fancy GoodB, Yankeo Nolious, Ac., W
0P
street (lower flo-r)| B-lI-b| Masi. .
.........-;•
Juoe2l—ly- » -•
Cbauhcn Btreet, Bosroh.
lfl-Feb. 10.
Boston, Mass. Price per year, lu advance, $150, postage
15 cents; less time lu proportion. Leders cod matter lor
the paper (lo receive attention) most^he addressed (post'
paid) to lho undersigned. Npicfnun capte# free.
ID V. DENSMORE, pub. Voice orAngcl*.
Jan. 5.

Sixteen Crucified Saviors;

P

.

CHRISTIANITY' BEFORE CHRIST.

Mlag’oic-tic 'Wonder

I

DR. C. D. JENKINS,

NEW GOSPEL OF - HEALTH,

C

C

R

) f Y, Do- I’owlllt <>« fo: any aud all maun.o of dls-asei '
> f itr^pt Pa«ai\ -H. Ib-ahosn, .^mai^o-|t, Typbobl and
t y plots Kev* ia. Buy Um* »w<tl<<*« bn I’araly^ls, D -afOv-s. AmamiMiH, 'ttph.^d ami 1'\|iIios Fewt*. Buy a t«»x
of PoollKt* iui<1 N'v^allic (half ami half) for Chilli
and l-ovt-i.
Mailed, postpaid, for $:.<■»a box. or si x boxes for fTfl,
Semi motte) ai nii ilsk and expense by Registered Letter
or..................
l> M<itie\
x ^^^'tvr.
M^der. I,Panipbhfs
a1iipbl••is mailed
mailed fm;.
free. Agouti
Agouti
xxiiOt-d. ^ofii by DrugglM..
.
Addi.-t*. Pror. I»«x ion Spvir00. 138 East P'dh street,
New Yoik (dty.
■
>oid a'so at llanoer of Light uillrt>,
Jan. '.

4 >TIU>L' (.I- T . Magi -'"Ic ami IB-aBug Mi'dlum. Hold.
2Y ('lulr-.i-u-i} Tu. -.iiav aiul hld.n ru-idi.g at h«*r re.-»ldcocc, No. Pd Fast Hi h*t.. cor. of lihave., Ncw York.
Jao. .
-

i« us i r

M

English Spiritual Mcgaxihys,

TALES OF THE SUN-RAYS

’ >4
Bilious Remedies.

Nerve aut

Gvt your Nvrvvt anil your Llvvr Right,
And your Whole Body will ho Right.

It

lACII box cooIiiIii. both ivmcdlcs. Mailed, postpaid,'
\ for -Vcert. -a tux. <w -six boxes fo $2.V> send m. - my
byRe^tsictvit 1 .otter rr Momov < ’ubdc For cilium si iuO*r
A1oo -cod postage slump. If fractional cuuvm ' y caooot Is)
got. Agcots waotvr. -'dd by Diug^-d*.
Addiv.t, A. V. Hl-HlI * CO.. B.-\ i>, Station D, Nvw
York City.
Sobl alto at Baumer of Light (Mtici.
Jan ■'

'\IRSl M. LA’INR, Clrltvuyllht ami - Slimmei-

1'1 I'hyth-lao, lias ieluumr fr>-i 11 Div Wv-t. aod Is cow
Bi 3MJ West -AiIi ttiecl, iv ai ' Pth aii-iHie, N' W Yolk. Will
(cvai paticot 'at thvi i • imiueii' If dv-ii cd. < * Iti '»■ In>ut> f -mu
9 A. M. t‘.-) I. X.
7w * Dec. |5.
ILS. WIL'OX, 1'hv.--i('til MIi-iIhiiii, ims tnciat.-ii
ui tt7 U l-t llill stl.'l-t. Ncw Yer k. b Iii-i c -llv « |i| t..
pivasvd io icccivc )ici - fi iciuH.
4h’- Jam. A.
TIIK n,^OKKTM’ TltF.AT.t^KNT.
END TWENTY-FIVE (’KN 'I> to DR. ANDREW
. STDN E, Tcoy, N. Y.. aod obtain a laigc, highly illu*trair^i ttooio ok oO -ud'-lent m vfluitaiig igetlvid.
Jao. A.
i
.

M

S

PHILOSOPHIC IDEAS;

D

(JAMUEL DROVER, Healing Medium, No.

SPENCE’S

MRS. S. C. CHURCHILL,

HV THK Sl’IlilT-l’KN ’ OK

T

D

SPIRITUAL RLMEDIKS,

I

i3O< •

Susie Nickerson-White,

L. H.

G It K A T

Positive and Negative Powders.

c ha r j es dickens
unequal aso remedy for cmighs, cohh. mos* thioat.
bloocbltlt, and all ai^cclbmt of the thout and hili^t. it is
■compounded of the medidiial exlcaclsoi Die pio.- ami Hie
M’oncv and oilier trees and plants‘’Wlmse buv *s ate for
pr-tl declare rb- work to bo wrirt-o in
tlie lv - allng of the iiiIIiiiis.'’ It arts like magic up >ia
cold, breaking It up almost Immediately, soothe* the io
ii Diekens’s I lappicst. Vein!’.’
Hamed lbroal and subdims tbe desire to rough. It It f
NAPE HEME It F, containing

I. P. CREENLEAF,

K

MRS.

The Celebrated Healer,
URES all Chreolc Diseases by magnetized letters. By
thi« means the most rbstiucre disease's yield to his
M^t^^^al Uh^^ur^oyant «^nd Ho^ne^^^)athtc Physician,
gveat hecliug power ns recOlIn as by persoocl treatment Obiceal 8*S Mloolbomefy Place, Room 4, 'B—sloo, .Mass.
ae(t,i,p,1"‘nfV OV, n*% *’*- a,H' a deJJriptmiOHh eSo
Nov. 3.
??(!.a V • D. Older lor $^.00, or more, according to means’.
which thc iatv Dr. Hal' says nvarly a;i cough mv.Hclocs
Ub^?rVy^et^PeMilin
’ tmt if» perfect cure Is
do. and wMIvh, thoughahcy may ivi^^i-^s thc cough, do ool
U^e *c°ed -j the tiisl treatment, mcgue.iped pcper w ill
vcarIcatv it, hul coustrlogo aOd dcadco thc vostbillMcs,
beseulat $1,00 a sheet, I’osl-Ufllc— atovp'ss, Utica. N, 1'.
rance ant medical medium, isoWpsi itr—okInduciog const I pit-<m, which becoiict (hc -inmctBalc -'*him>
oan. 5,
iue slreel, bl. Elmo, butle l. Borneo. Hours 9 to 4. of head ichv, "vso.- pda, ocuralglb, ftc,
Au^. 1.1
While thv UPRuiK KLIKIR was pcvp:icvi< maiiily for
throat aud luog tcouhics IIsvIAvvI is equally mbcvclous tn
”’,^IilN^I■|PDEA'Np^^A^^^^I^ANl
loon cvsult lug fcom rclvctivv acium of thc kid iiv vt,
EALING amt Business Medium, lias fytmoed l—iier alialicct
to proof of which is clicd thc foiltowlog test imoolal trout a
Thmo ar* forly-tbreo cdaptors In tho wludo Work, which
old fooms, No. 28 Winter street, llustoii, where shy well-known
aud rcll-abh man tn Go.tfstown, N. IP:
Mny be Addren^d rill farther notire
will wdi appy yet- PiPp ndiiudi piUrotct. Pa tleiHli Iivated
embrace (hat pm thm if It writton prior to (ho doccas-oT
al
lheiv
homes
tl
desired.
4w*-i)ec.
22.
the great author, making unk complete volcme of 48.1
Care Banner of Light, Boston, Mass.
Congestion of the Kidneys for Twelve pagos.
D.AVIP IIHOIVN,
LAIRVOYANT, Test ami Business .M<ltlum| rfur of
B. WILLIS may be addressed as above. From tliB
I
Years
Cured
.
b
y Three Bottles of Dr; (’imti,
point be can aRenO to tho diagnosing ertll»ease by balr
893 Washiogloo strfft. Rostoo. Circles bomlay amt
-Paper.
5u
Sluain’s -Spruce Elixir.
Wptop•stcy yeeoibdS| also Tuesday and Fritay lt1tp'rtloobs.
aad nandbchltirgt Hr ciei ihb tbst hit powera lntliratins
Postage free.
Jao. 5.—1v\*
are unrivaled, combining, as lio does, accurate B^li^in.loc
For sale wholesale and retail by CBI.BV ft RICH, at No.
knowledge with keen and searching Clairvoyance.
AMERICAN MEDICINE COM PA NY: - For twelvy
Dr, Willis claims especial skill in rreariod all diseases or AJli. HENRY C. LULL, Business cfO MfOical \Tars past I have bfeo Doubled with Kblm - y ^om|>lltlbl. I 9 Mtltllgmnery. Place, corner of Province street (lower
rbybIoodandnervollsin'Btolll. Cancers, Scrofula In all Its "A Clairvoyanil Rooms943 Washington stnH*t, (cor. lo- haO the scarlet fe^^^-r Io Its worst torm. l-Miltlug, as ilm floor), ltoston. Mass.
forms. Epilepsy, Paralysis, and all the most delicate and dtaoaplace.) HollrrRrtmrAAl,tt)l2, •»l-5. N. l.-Onco pbnslrlaos said, In Cobbfstion of tbe Kitbfns. ai times
compllctryd diseases of berh sexes.
lor fogagemeots with Miners, Sppculatof8, Ac., to l-caty 1 have bfeo so allilrtft with tills tisease as I- be c-mpfllft
I3w’*0ct. 13,
Dr. Wllllhispernlittedrereryr to numexou^parrloswhe aod assay mioptralsl
to give up work. I have* used iti my rymftifs rec-mmi'iithcey been curod by blssnstym of practice when all erbers
tor kiOoey dii^^^^iiltles, but have rpceivi't fiom them only
TO
AIKS. JENNIE CROSSE, Test, Clcivvoycbi, ft
had failed. All IetrerB must contain a return postadesramp
temporary relief. Last spring I eommfucet using Du.
1TA Business and Healing Medium. Six qurslioos by QUAIV”S-COMPOUND SPRUCE ELIXIR, and have
fiend for Circulars and References.
Jan 5
mall 50 cpnls aod stamp. Whole Ii1y-vpadiog, *l,o—aml talfo three tidtlus which 1 think have rilpptet a permaSstamps. 37 Kendall slreyl, Bostoo.
Jan.^>.
bebt cure. .My opinioo Is that this Kllxlr 0 the besi mfOicine ever otered to tho public for the allmpbts which it
ILlKS. J. 0. EWELL, Inspirati—iibi aid I leaf- claims
t- cuil*.
FRED S. WORTHLh.Y.
JU lug, BuUt-S, Hotel Nouenoll| cnr. ol Dak anO Wasli- Goirstowo Centre, August 0, 1877.
IllRton
H.stoi>, (crltsnccon Asli il.) IIouis 10I—5.
Jan. 5-Jat_____________
Dll. (JUAIN’S COMPOUND SPRUCE ELIXIR Is put
up only by the AMERK' A N ' M EDI Cl N K CD., Mabcbp.<|i
GMESMlERIt^i))
R. A. II. RI(JHAIIDSON| Mni^pmtic 1*li\-si- ler,
N. It. Ueo. C. Goodwin 1I Co., IIo^Imll Geueial
'
AND
1-lao, No. 38 .^k>nllmetn;aveuue, I’lia.leslowo. ‘ .
Agcois. For sale by leating druggls's. I’rlce $1.00 per
Nov. n.-Uw'_______
hott’e.
D^llp.w--Oe|. 27.

Dr. F.

;T I I

TRrHTB?_ST^^RT_

New OUU.co, 29 ludiaua Place, R<osroh.
Mrs. Julic M. Carpontor, Medical Caireoycht.

. -

/

PRICE REDUCED.

f

AT Nil. iw IKIVK.lt tT.liKK.T, B"1TliN.

Mrs. S. E. Crossman, M. D.

JX’WlTM'lej H ^‘OS fd *5r°- Allilra.n
WABH. A. DANbKlN, Halllmote, Aid,
March at,
DR. J. R. NEWTON,

j i $ u c 11 an c o u s

i

URING Ulteeo years past Mns, Dankein has been the Wnblc wc.La"i''”•««»■'»<<,‘»r«.|.le OlMt.sc will, tl•l1l:lUlpupil of ami medlufu r—vtii— sierilul Dr. Hen). Hush.
lr<,1li,v m. J i. sp' b>i
amilli'ctlbbi to tin. ............... .
Many cays ses nouii-oui Oopeiops esve bee n penme^^matly
s'/wniim>,512 !lp'ib]l 'iVJ1'■m"*i OrwiiiiCo linia.U'.<, Recured through her lostvumeotalily.
We is clalraiidient and chtlreonaur. Reads the interior ootwni, Detergent and Nutritive. ■
condition of the paliool, whether piescul or al a tislauce, hAlC'wA’A?1.?/ ,O?anlnatihiks, by full name, iigc*ami lock of
and Dr, Kush treats the case with a scientific skill which Hlill'-io,.-IV- 'i’ ?-• svii,'o Dn-ss-.it, fl. MLciii-iiics,- with full
has been greatly enhanced by his fily years’ experience lu ^.-e.Mu-ri.Vei ‘,ral’rK'i,D||«V t,- “I 1 .Mc.irt"
the worm of spirits.
Application by letter, enclosing Consultation Fee, $2.00
and two stamps, will receive prompt alloulioo.
FIAA1 BVIOAN'1'i AND MAtl^bKTl- PHYSICIAN;
The American Lung-Healer, V< also lraucOiMedliim. Stiuclallty: CiirIiiRClannfVs,Tii.
iiioraabd
Ommly (, iuiitilahms. Rxumlllehal aoy illstaiim>.
Prepared and Magnetized by Mrs, Panskin,
^^,»tVffCtS B.!V;>,,m■hJWiVl Magiietlc Papor,l,tXl.|l.-,7 3Tc.
Is an unfailing remedy for all diseases of the Thvoal aot
Lungs. Tubercular Consumption has been cured

D

lu I G H.T

OR,

Artificial 'Somnambulism:

The Spirit md Aspect Nature presents
Doing f Cotnploto cuO Pvccticcl Treatise on ' ibci
to .I. AViinisIiirst.
Sci-bco, cot its Application to M-di-al Purp—soa. ’
Thc wi live of this volumv ntai i. out u It h a ll-l of sumo
FoII-woO by - Obsorvcliolls on tho Affinity Exislibg illhtj-isix
tuples which iiv or i«*i-c. m vim - lrbtc ”accuri|’Pig to ill** light ' with - which ” he ■• I- t.tvw’d” using at
iO-Iwoou Magi-tiim cbt Spiritualism,
lim .am* tiu v mu -1' .iigcr.liiii-. .it |.<- tuay bud a* tiutcl lit
_ ■ ■
Ancient cot Mod-ra.
til** llcld ut I bought a. '■ xplcm-.| hvothefo. Alli"lig t hire

-

tu win oil lic ack row lolgc- .. ................................. the uanie of
Aodicw Jack mm Davit, Pi llo* Iib b>lh>nm4lwH n* to
bv ^01^ Du- quci h- -; " W hat I. 1 iuDi ? aod what Dtho
lest of trutiti-” **What Is Div uatmcil that whhrl lies
This work oo Animal MigmdNm H Just whai lias bvmi bark, a* It w.- cv, of all pbclenic tia, prctloubb|y *thr 1111-long ovcdisl, aud will m>i!iiiiiit mcot ultti a r..pol silo. Its koow ahh- - o| ||*-i b-i t s|M.||c,.|- ; ihv *piuiii i* ami p<*:-bcy t
pages vootaim a summaiy of Div history of thc Solcurv; its of Tv odall; thc 'onbMraiiuu ' of ttu\ :*■ v r ” '’Whint Is
original aod .sucvos-lvoly mmiltiod prloclplos: Its am - loot Hbppln-Si•*” “.What is ititiilil—m t” ” Wliat Is thv
praclico; a dovl - .ratloo ol Is dcMiltivo pi - Iorlplos; a u**o- Spli ft -Wm Id / ” vtc,, clc.
Ill thc roiir-H of hi. w<*i k. aumog lourli matter of |u<-:ii,
dotitod di'-crip'lou of Its actual proriiro arraogo>ii Io pvcfvct mclbodlcal oidor; ao Iodlcatloii of Us pcacito il appll- hv piomuiiuv. agalui^t iii’ tl**d• tu - Div• <'oot| it uthm
catlooi; ao appioclailoo, from bnoral amt legal point of M’licme, gives ntisi' c as to the h<--B metlu dlud escaping
view, of the procct.cs 'adopted io .pia<-ticv, aod of thvir iiiiiii h dc.iiv fur llaoKlrltlllg t--veiag<*>; ludd. out a. a
maxim foi’iiiiig pcopt.-(amt obi ouc., too, for Dial matlelalloo toa bvilci Io a M<p>riii;toal oith-rof thing..
Having a iacgo stock ol lids valuable work oo haod, wo . tri), “Keep Dic 'mind clHtti-. ami th- ho*ty will fuimw
have ih cldcd to reduce thc m ict* of thc hook so as to bring sub, “and lucuhatv. i liv bigl**ot oi<hi|if nn'clti btr.*>*—
It wiihln the cvach of ail. Thv wmk hu-merly sold for iMuisiatliig thc *>li| mnlcn<", *• Faf dHsiitiu-. ” vtc., with
$l,50nllll postage, Irnt Is mow oi|.*rcd for tlievxtrcmvly low Dm i> w 11*11^*111^, * IB- y-uii - hcti j..t . tiicrt, Mf tho
hcavco. t.ih.*' Tio* uoikwiiihc
I - inteic-t aiik**ti)
pi - Icvol 8I^(.o. v 'staiik fhuK
tbc.ttmlc|lt ami thv art |vv u i>sM. - |-u IDi Du* goal lv<l aud
ffS* Puliil.hi'ti from advaocvd KogILh sheets,'
Fol sale wholesale ami ictail by thc publishers, (’i»LI|Y k imi t.<| pi iihiciiH ot ..?■ ■, aud simuld have a w Mc talv.
I’apei. Tici-ols. poD-age
•
■
ft KIVU, at No. ‘i Montgomery Place, moovi of i’loviocv
■ Fm sale wholesale ami n-tall i.v Hie piildDliet*. c«H JtV
.trcct (iowv| floor),- Bostoo.- .Mast.

ivy

___

i-oiin'TIisn

tiik

<-.aitiini-:ss iii'. st. imimimiqvI''..

Tiro ' .Golden Melodies.
•

fl' RH 'II, at No. 'i '.Moutt'oim'i \ l’ao<', mmtu 't nt I,nlvltn'd
Sire-(h.wrr IIuui ), Bu-tot','-1;^"..
«

A NEW PiiUiKC:TIiiN OH

THE ’CLOCK STRUCK ■DNEr

Words and Music

Clxi’i«tirv:o- Sioii-it-vm'llat,

Hl'lN THH ISK BH

REVISED AN1) .CORRE’U'TED.

'

AND

LYCEUMS, CIRCLES AND CAMP-MEETINGS.
BY S, W. TROKJim.

""

Rt'ilfi a Stjho.h'it.i (d'-f-he ihr,sf)piflntt8 off Spirit
htb fVoHlW^. by.iid A/'A*‘apttl Ht'shap, Three
■

This hook is norMffcorh*ctil»ii of old music |e published,
lint the contents are mostly original, and have been pre
pared to meet a want that has h>ng hcen felt all over the
country for a fresh supply of words and music,

-

Mtbiisb-r*, jhv

'

■

|h^cblrs and id furs, at
iSM5.
■

.Mi'i/ijihi's, Tenn., tii
BY Till;

•. K ft V.

S A .M i: K 1.

'

‘

\V A'T’HO N-(

Ol lho Mottiotlist Episcopal Church.
ORIGINAL PIECE.S,—Bvautliul Angels aco Waitlog
for Mv; There 'n a Laod of Fadcivsn Bvauty; < »h, show mv '
“Truth h mighty, ami will previilri’
thv Spirit’s Immortal A hod*-; Swvct MeetlngThcrv; Long .
ing loc Home; My Arhor of Low; Moving Homeward;
1 shall know tils Augvi Naim-; Waitlog ’mid thv Shadows;’
I»rlrd 81.50. t»<»«Iiig<||Vet*l .
..
.
Bcuuthul Laud of Lifv; Thv Willlog Worker;' Hoiiieof
Rest: Trust-in God; Aogvl Vlsittuii>; Swvct Reflection.;
Looking Ovvc; Gatbvrcr Home; What Is Hcavvo V Bvautiful City; Not Yvt; Looklog Bcyonio; Lvt Mcp Lovv Ooc
Auothvi; Stcikv all your Harp.; Cvotlog Nvarvr Home;
Wciccrniv' Them Hvcv; Voices from thv Bvttvc Laod, B-ii^iS n Review of “CLOCK' STRUCK ONE,” cbt Pbaot—(’omv to Mc; Invocation Phaol, .
•
Reply lo it; abd - Part SpcouO, showing the
SELECTED. — Wo sSall Mcct-on thv Bright - Cvlvstlal
Rsrmohy between Chrii^tlsnlly|. __
Short*; Aogvl Carv; Thoy ’ll Welcome us Homv; Wvlcomv
Sciouc- cbt Sptvilralisnl.
■
Aogcls; Comv, Gvotiv Spiclts; Rvpo.c; Swvct iloucof
Pcayer; Pbaol: Moving Homeward; Como up Hithvc;
HY KEY. SAMI-KI, WATSON.
B-thaiiy; only Watting; Evvrgcvvn shore; Goov Bvforv;
ChaiH-Hyimi of thv creamr: Fcvvdom’n Progress; Chant
“TIIK CLOCK STIIHT'R ^1111^’.”’i "10:110. a mry
—By-aud-By; Shall wv Kiohs^^Ii Othvc ’Thvcv ’ Aogvl able review id Dm lirst I
bv a maMer-mind, and a reply
Fcivods; Gvotiv Wocds; My Homv beyond thv Rivet; Just to Div same by Dr. Wattmi.
’
an 1 Am; ' Sow Io thv Moro thy Sccd; A Child’s thoughts of
Tliited paper. Price ft.Vi, pmstagv free.
Hvovvu.
Fur sale whulevale ami Ivtall b\ Ctti1BY'ft BD ’ILat
Bournd In hoards, -locvnts, postago free; paper- ;to cvntn,
No. :i Muiitgnomry Pliice, corocr of Province thevt (lower
postage fcvc; I2 copivn, (taper, 83.<XM 25 copies ami up f^ioi|'),;|bistoo, - Ma.s,
wards to onv brdrcss at thc ratoot 20 cents pvc copy.
. .
Foc sale whoivsaiv and rvtnli hy thv puhiishcrn, COLBY
ia’ss ~
ft* RICH, at No. 9 Montgomvcy -Place*, cornvc of Pcovlucv
ntrcvt (lower flooi), Bosloil|'Mm<’.
-THROUGH THH MEDIUMSHIP OF

THE CLOCK STRUCK THREE;'

' i>i set) ui « s

J ’vice Reeluiectl.
NIXTII KIirTIION-W’llli about Oiio-Courtli Aildltloiml JiHb'c, A K<*xr Stippled Steo*1*
Clato KlIKrav1ilA-of tfoo* Author from
a Tecmt I*hotoACl|>1l.

Mrs. Cora L. V. Tappan.
This beautiful volume contain* as much matter 'as four
ordinary books of thc same bulk. It Includes
•

THE! VXI^DES.
By Waccou Nimmoc llarloxc.
Thv alltliorhbs ccvltv<iand volbrgcr ‘Thv Votwof Prayer,
aud added (hv whoiv io ilils Erltloo u'iDiout tiicrva-dig tlic
price. His celticism oo thv ’'Parable id thc Prorlgal’s
Soou” of- vIcii'Ioiis atuncmviiL Ac., lo (hi. part of thv
work, is of especial Ititvcv.t.
TiikVhice »>f NatChk- cvprsiots God In thv light of
Reason aud Philosophy-lu His imchaugcmhlo aud glorious
.attrlbiHvs.
‘
Thk Voice oe a Peiiih.e <ielliivatvs thv dmlvbUubliy of
Matter aud Mlod, iratvcual Uliarity aod Lovv.
'“The VoICHof SL’I’EHSTition take. thv crvcds a* IIivIi
word, and proves hy outnceous pannage. from thv Bible iliai
thv Go^< of Mosvs han bvcn dvivatcr by Satan, fcom Div Gardvo of Edcn lo Mound Calvary:
Tiie-Voice of Phaveh cnioccvs thv Idva that ouc pray
ers must accocd with Immutable 'raws, vine wv pcay foc vffccls, tudependvnt of cause.
PcIiUc*" In lacgv, - dlvar type, on beautiful tlnlvd ’tai-or,
hotuid hi bvvvlvd hoards, ocarly 2A» p^agcn.
Price $I,(0; full gill $1,25; postage* lu cvnls,
Foc sale whoicnaiv and ivtail hy Div puhiishcrn, COLD
hA RICH, al No, 9 Montgomery IMacv, cornvc of Province
stcvct (lower floor), Bostoo, Mats.
vow

COL. OLCOTT'S CREAT WORK,
People from the Other World.
Full aiul |Irrtlfti'lnrvc D^o<*^rlMIoil*

WO N DE R F UL S E A N C E S
lltdd by COL. DLCDTT with the
-..
KDDYS, IIOBMENES, AND MltN. t'OMProoN.

The author confines binls^*li almost exclusively to thc
piit*liomcl>ai sld' of Spl cilual Ism: to Diose tacts which must
elevate It sooner or later to the position of ao established
science. He says to Dm world: ” Hvn'are certain stupeodous facts, admitted by maoy thousands of IIitviilgeiit
persons io all ages and couiitrirs, but never hy so maoy as
at the preseot time. I have availed loyself of my opporIuoIIIcs to Iovesligble them, to weigh, measure, test, aud
probe them as far as R was possible to do so. Tbc result Is
the Irresistible proof of (be .1. ciirrcnceof certain Inexpli
cable idicnoim-iia, cpudlated lor Dm most p.ithj leading
physiologists aod psychologists, but which are never tln’icss
lhOrougbly well established as fart., aud which must soon
er or lbter’lvvolullooizvopioloo on a varietyof question.
relating to the nature of man.”
'

Thor Work is Highly lllustratod!
Ill (line Ktigllcli ('l-lli. IliNlCllIIn brnotl
8^2,.5^0
» ••
*
••
gill eoge.................... a.oo
“ lIolUTurliev llot^itfo........... *................. 1,00
PO.STAGK 12 CKITI I'KIt . 4'))1*Y|
For sale by CGI.BY ft Bit'ri, at No. 9 Mont^omuv
Place, owtner of Province street (lower lloor). Boston.
Mass.
’
____

ANSWER TO CHARGES
x>V BEt.tHF IN

-

Modern . Revelations, etc.,
Given before the Hdwatds Congregational Clmrcli, Bos1oo, by Mr, ami •Mrs. A. E. Newtoo. Embracing also a
Message to the riiW-cluD'om Its late Pastor: the With
drawn) from Memberships aud the subsequent Discussion
before the Church.
Price IScvnts; postage free.
For sale wholesale aod retail by the publishers, COLBY
A RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery Place, coruer of Province
street (lower floor), Boston, Mass.

Fifty-Four'IHscoursfy,
Reported

aod ' Pnc1lctyd
Gnides;

by

Mrs, T^^ii^mi’
,

Sixiy-Thrpp Fx(Pill|H)l•;iilPOlls Dooms
anil Sixteen Fx.lnlrts.
Plain cloth $2,o>; gilt $2,-»: postage l 2 ccoIs. '
For sale wholesale aud retail bv JoLIY ft RICH, at
No. 9 Mootgomei - > Have, coioviof Provlimc street (pi’v-r
fnor), Boston, Mass. '
f

L’; 1 per

lit ioii.

.

GHOST’-LA'ND;
OH,

Researches inlo llie Mysteries ol Ocaclrhism,
ILLUSTRATED IN' A SERIES OF AITOBIOGR PHIBAL SKETCHES, TRANSLATED AND EDITED BY

EMMA HAKDINCK IHM'T'TKN.
I'aikii Epition, Just Issued.
page..
/

Large, clear typ .
*

lit

I’rlrd 75 miht pMiHtKe l— coiiIi.
For sal* whoivsaiv aod retail by CiHBfY f RD Mat
No, y Montgomery I’laec, cocoer of Province street i <<wt*r
Moor). Boston, Mass.
.

The Truths of Spiritualism.
IMMitiRTALITY PROVED BEYOND A Dol’BI ' BY
LIVING WITNESSES.

Hy K. V. WILSON, The Seek.
Vnmdi'd fr<n Ttrnnii/Jice Yairs' Exp*oi^W’ nf II Vi
hr Saw and Hard,
'
Thc biiilml present. tills volume of facts-tests 'rum
sp)Gt-Bfv given to vvci) part of oiircoutitcy, atel apptor -T.
by tho-e to whom they welt* glv u, TliVy ace but a l-w
selected fiom maoy thousand* reg'itteied io btidiary. Thc
fact. arc given as they occurred, aod cam be vmichcd fv bv
willing toaoy ot' thc place*, referred to.
'
Piloted ou iln*• tiotvd paper, clm h, t2mo. too pageflH ice
$2J»*. postage flee.
’
For talc ubolv.alv aod retail Io COLBY f RH’II. -it
No. 9 Mootgomciy IMa-v. corner of Province sticet (l«.-\- -r
Door). Bottom. Mass.
......
tf

Mji-n and his Relations.
I I.LFSTU ATINf. THH INFM’HNCH OF THH

MlindL on tlxo - Body;;
THH BHl.ATION.SOF THE F.VFLTIHS AND ATTR'TIONS TO
TIIH BBU ANN AND Til HI It FUNCTION’. AND TO TUB
Kt.HM HN'T^S. ot.JHt TS. AND l’BKNiMHNA OT
’
THH HXTKHNAI. WiHII.D.
BY PROF. S. B. BRITTAN.
Do. BlDT’^^A-N^napPivtcii^imstlywIlh DivTcts tiiat havepuzzled thv brai'io of thc pIiIIosopIici* of vvciy agv aod
country; amt lias gra>H*d io his 'masteny vlb.slllcatlou Dio
gcvatvst Wundku** of th e M> ental \\ oiD.D I
>C”n* large tv**. w’iIIv pa|H*c, clmh, I’-Dili'id I<o»rds.
with stout vogcavcd poiic^iIi of author; J,5o, iKOtagt'20
cents.
For salo ndiokctaio aod retail by COLBY A RICH, at
No, p Moolgomvry IMactt, cociioc.oA Uroviocv strvvt (lowor
floor’, Boston, Mass.
u

(■"

X

BAN N" ,E IR'

I

KO', nnd lo place it Iu th" leiiol- oC u miituolly
app - .ioIc-I c-iinm|lto-“, niade payahi” 10-1110’ tb- o• riltii; nllurlty, mt “midilioii that th“ so ''ult’.1
•• t -opuseTs" or Jun’r-t'iT'. ’M-rei-iiig no tueduil
p.iwoi 1u th"
sliall - Cbprliitlh|"' oteli'r Ilk"
"■.qiilittonsth” phi■iillmeos that take pluc”- tbrurn’b
Mi - C1mail•| or tlmse which lak” place through
Mls Sltwlhard ami h”r Mitt. '
That 1 may oot h“ IhnnLht wholly uhs<’tor“ or
1'- i“s|woie1 bl'•, 1 will rinse by stating, Ml - E 1l lor,
thal 1 am well known lo l.-ach": ihoonighout ih"
Innins th" aiilhor of iho Deutoii'an system oC
writing, ami of th" Duitioii ami 1S.vsoo writing-’,
hooks, si| largely 1u i"” io se|mo|s 10 all parts of
iho 1-ott.'’I Siales.
,

c eomim.
Ur. a ImgiI.', Hf N'f'W Mower 0I.-sli.tma
T. - :ha V'-l-i. i • f :-' U.--1 1 “f I.'.I 1-1

1U y or 1 M" ' i - -1 11 r
D. 1 — 7. yen 1-rictiy
Ill-ill-"- 111-- --e Jil --“ ■,- Aiuert 11.I ->, 1 - "i• ni' 1 l. e.
. '.’ I.I. at wl.i.'h Mr l ' >v v Mt Si- - t- E' V-, unti
lit '.—-If were a a- -to-it 111." (" ' tc-- Mn- .Limes M
CIu'SI", 11.. new it.. ■-'into "m: the pr'-tn.-lion of
ri-iwiT- l>a -0 p|rtel-ll "O-|| it n;''■tr|yl V "it did Itot
e|n|'' th“ od-e to. - -1r-•111'.y '1 ■|iw--imin it t-'v uttatil- umii'ly /vclari d Ilm! 11.- > wre ~ati'ti"fl that Mr.
Ciinltto hail ui.iOutu; i" I" wiih th” a|t|i"arance
of ih” :-owers io th” cnubjiy

B"''|.<''ctlully yours,

A. 11. Ill'NTOX.

lUnton. Ihtc- l;l»(| 1s.7.

■

.

Ai>t>!T1O^'At. EV1DEXCE. _
1-|| i1i" EH’.i.l ,.' t1il' IUllUl•I o' '.'gill :
,

Allow Ito- tb.ii1-l smiln Certhi-i |uariii-ifillre' My
Rpp1,"trntii-“- ai Amort Ha.l tMts wholly otopm
an btl 11aL1il ao 1 a-i-|ii"-iiLa'. 1 hApp“ti"’tI tub" pan -

1 .."1 Eioiny ” veiilno n party oC some twentyliv’ piT’11ilS|'inl•1ild111g Spiritualists noil Skeptics,

'tig t* - -- i|iH,r. wli“ti mv "at-"niii'ii wae la^ri--tt-il|
ami l woiii up
Euu1 lug rhat tiii-m ws* lo h" no
prt'-1iulearv •-oneiiii;liib0
t1i'-.oi-iliilio. 1 inim-

’•.oiv. 'tn'it at a g- ulh-iiiao's I’.slileuce, l.*i Applctou -slii-’t. lo wltuess a iiower mnuIC’stntibU
Cfmvct tua -Hf to l ti Car■1ir - i. th." llnl^^^l^•-r oC ilir ihlottgh li-.“ iii- - ilitimship oC .lam’s MM (.'hlOlt’, of
- pll-o-tlitv.-eii.1 orl'isl him i" nppniot ao “omulti - B..e-"ii. This mi'iilom Uses ncablii’i, (-•ouetlllct|Or* "oi'.ii -1“"” aii.' t" malt” to" a ut"Mih C o' it,
t0A.luui’h as 1 ha-l h””O '1.111 mv Vbeih an mo;v - -I hy throwing nli.iivy woolen drapery, to ou
l”ttr ' p,sl1•’-t|to|iii| of l• gelib mabi, nml was rs- suir darkiics", m.T a womb-ii ho^op,) wh’ li Is
i”“i:.- -I ii. ”\ -ciI ho s'eu'- -n |1t b.”t ; -1
hong io a Iv ok p'nc. - -I in ihe is - i-iir o' ll’-’^i-ilteurl ill -ii" r-"e “y . 1 Cu 1 1 -.tTrl-1 -1 1” r ’nu
10; (not wall; o' th’ rbbm. the lirapery Cniitug
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h
”
had
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a
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“
ii-i'll
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.111'
•
-g- r.it.- tli"' 1
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Mi .Cl n’-- tcuLIy i-uy il - to lo ha■'■"• th -■ Ol“illom -it iu a -Inrk ’-rch-,
.loiiS'l pi.'V ■ '•.*’ --f ,* •’”''.
ti;" bT“ ;”-l’”’r-'^^^■
ai.il c’.u. ■ • l t it:\ uif'
w here '- -nto 1'>.uf< -h-1101.- niitthi po-tnb1y ili-lotieit"
tbotlgb w '.o ’‘I 1 :l: -l "l • .11 "it - C”l B. ”' l t- •• I’l'iiitl • a. • i- 1’, -i- -t” iii” ’oliii.i -t was p'a ■"••t io po-lilbn
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■ PLJ- ;V .'’’-u tt'! ■.
• b^!>’L»fiT” u* ?-.• r
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iimd. s.d •• iit■-11^|-. ’1. -C 1 " -tr.

tillpti»iii *1rt>lil’1e
•■-'a. - 1t i- wi-h
I 1

tluTi”:.’’. v .i"iln-'l-fl -if- Loe !- ” '' irnitilb-vtA
rlT”i:klli l1.liti’■’ .M ( ’il'etl”*ll' e’’' 111 -it'" •pti”a ui.ci
rli.C ! u i * iim’
igunr-.iMt m wu ‘
an ■ i
- *' c m iti’ • t i-t tl;- :r |»ri”lm*’)”ii
• . At t’.-’ A ?m« v HC! im*’?'?,.' t fm imditin wa.
relii-’’'-! t- a *.r d • n‘iu'1’’ ’oi middy by !
”X.im
Im r-. -'V’ p! ’’.iit |.h Jn• a W» T” l.’t Like! u|T
' i At tm; m-a’ ’<?• n; •■’ -"ii tl... ..’.’.’■ • a c .«! ^’i•klilU'
w»T” irim-v, *.i . l ’” ! a’I armi’nl Iii'I’iI” uf ’ ••
sL-'kit! ify l..iW’ ‘.ct. aml iti'<» -Ati-dmd rn. - ■ ’I f Unit
-»•’ink*c:.'..a'. th’-or. 'd u Imlli’w •■ I i.i i n i •« ■ r in lb”
Md” i’d l'<■-•! ..♦• fur tl;.-.com'i AhmTi’ of l! .wh.
wa- iu : I.tia!’!”
•' t u r'
In- .*1. |!.”-' mill
pi-’k’m!.i. h.a<!” bim ■ luCd uui Ii'- baiur**
■ A;d.»k, ”|. ’! • m ’’i.'ti..i.!^’> d; tinuur ”\'iitni.mi’in. nmi •!' .m d "'ir-' ‘V’ •. fi:"\ n ■ af !i* itlc-r "ti
' his pet-<m, ’er if. hi. cl.dhi --. w.i • Bi * • r •• a ti n f nr
a .’h w- r ’");,•’ .ii. .p T l .’ ’.’ n..py. .•"•..■rcil .it Ill"
’.i >>. w.i-> tlen Her.'iigh i "I .Oni ::• •<! I>> all i.f n-,
n ill. a lil,." :• e'’ T1 " -.p. eta'.'l- - -.it-uii i.ii.-h.-'.
Till ep.■ ii -il rh. io tt un. -<i tl .it tin■ view nii.i’-r

1^1’1101’1’10111 .St.’ r t 1 tt 111 1*111.

Thc g'gael'c ’evil (lMt fneti ihe Ncw V’lk Aqrnrirm,
which mcaseicd ever feriy 'cc| 1" length when carghl, is
uew tm exhibition ni Hert-coltt-ial Hi'', llesi’", ami wit*
rcmnln theie for rwe weeks. Deling the Crsl wcck a very
1nieicsling ami 1ustirctlvc Icclrie will liedcitveic’ by H.
D -ritcr, I’h. D., maungeio' Hi” New 1 e|k Aqgar|om, ’n
ilils-manimeth metist’i oi thc deep, eutlllcd “Thc AichD
ieolh's nnd 1te Kindred.’'

Poems of the Life Beyond and
Within.

'

VoIucs from Many bauds amt Crnturteee sayiog, “Mao,
tium Shat never dte.” Edited aud ebmplted by Giles U.
Stehit10S' Tiie.so Poems ai’ gathered from aucleut Hiudostai. from Persia aud Arnldn, from Greleers nlomoaud
Northern Europe, from Caiholie aod Prbtrstaut hymns,
the great poeis of Europe aod our owu land, aud close with
tosp'iled voier.e from the splrtt-laods -\ iJamwr seemed
Ih.'si to tIIuHt^ate aud express ihe eietou of ihe spirit catch-,
lug glimper•e of ihe Colure, aud tho wealth oC ihe spiritual
IOc" wiihio, has heeu iised. Here are the liitoittve statrr
meois of immoltnlity 1o words full of ewerturse aud glory,
lull, too, oC a dtvtoe pht1b.eophys 270 iipc I2mbs Price
$1,50, or full gtlt $2,00, matted Caee of pbstngrs

boii-Cl

Mlentsnud v’getahles which wealthy Camtltes te II’sIoti
coelign lo lie sw-ill-ttib ’ally, would Ceed th’ cnltie peer of
it” cliy, -C ntilize’. 1t 1s neibniehiog lo know hew much

Visions of the Beyond, by a Seer
of To-Day; or, Symbolic Teach
The D•etive eouebr•J<'UeHnl in a itccol teeo’ ref’is io
of a. i I.IU’ •i .1 i-:i-“■t| -tn - fee lircl/il I;! those ' rii '•iit••ei:lltliti'•1lt given by Die 11i^b-'•rh'o’ g'l'sef Lenis- (
ings from the Higher Life.
.Tlf tl’iMifU'li ooh t-L ' Ville, (^-1.’- i: declaics was a brilliant a'Ctli ) ..eOoVods by '
rgfMnl fwod 1s want’d 1o ihts way.

I’i*’|i(1ok thal tlrny ni’ ’’—•tving’ “f -

A bilrr••l of ’'•mp 1"b'tns

‘

Tit’ fell e. pn'*c,

.

A VAI.i-.\i'i.E Rm -iu:. - ’ ak" o' nre|i|ty,
’lalil•": E< llc-ulao^’", m-c Ioi'C e-ince; charity| thr’’ H’n1- ,
t'^-s; 117t 1- ci 1J
tr" ’-•.’ 1io<: D.ti1cilce| t|ecu ■i
eiiiirrs: Mix 1" iloc -■ gil s efHic milk ’f hem out kind iios,

tl.Hc spli il iiallsl> wi n arc fal 'C seliliii’l' oi I tin •

'Aati-li t"W.T' uf liP. •11i', eiviup’ “ . B--ace,.,pc.l”.
wii. -u iliuti• in uo h i-'c.- inti Immlneut tiaituer, 1
know- that orr ppiiil ..liil-l papers have CaithCrily
wuiti.il Hil- pwi >p|e .0 t1lc Impending religious
eniili 'cl. tli"" prov.-nt;.’ -iihe'"'l' of i-ee|l'sillstieal it, -spo-u-e
Nu papet- ilS0■-• -hrn” ttinev valiant -“T
a- ice iii t11|l| -1'1“ that, th” Bnmi'Tof Lh.dil arid
il h'.'e--|||ii-usophieai .lutirual. Eaiiiiess Is n
lrans:ui-"'Ut Jewel
1 iik“ 1i> -e" Jil»1ie'• ili.iie, -o
1 wri't” 1o lloai - |'l,-llii”il lh“ fnel.a Iu tli” “as";
y.tve hi io quotal 1'Ht- (nnn tli” Biilotier of Dec.
s p, iu which yen tti-.-oiOl "i 111“ Citt’l,aiLl-olMt “(tnilcliiu - in striiii.’ lal.iL'i IH'.'I'. tlic “liiltf-lliiodcd
mtiragc.” 1 haw n<>‘-((“il.t 1eil Mr. Ih-uuctt wtlt
ptlul- 1,1“ h-iit-r, fur 0“to him a 1uvcr uC just
ice.
Ermn the Itelh.’'" I'l.i!"'"plilcal .Journal,
aU-ti, 1 ftim'slicil him 1.ii-1') ri'iti-il iwu w. “ks hcCuo“,'to which mimh.-r th” laH uf Hru. Hi'liuctt’s
arrest- wns, to the i-ot”iit uf half a column, severe1v-ii-pruhaletl.
,
...
“ 1 write tlu'se C“w ii tit’s-fur Bi“ purpose of corii 'ciliu' ih"' iiijii'tii -" linin’ uur Journals, aud to
ii'k Spiritiiali'ts 1" pardon Bru. lienuett’s hasty
- words. 11" - ceit a -- i - v must Iiiivc been timlcr

TO”
...... . ihc pgi’ic.
A 'ul MIS ol it•i-ni-fhv-

E’H’ d bv Herman Snow. The especial value of this
1 woik
ex n-1eie lu n veiy graphic pl”el■nta1it>e of the rlruths
| of Spiritualism In theii higher C’lm- of nctlon. Hlustrniiug
I nariier1al’v the 1niimate nealneee nt th- sp- lit -w’lldand
1 tlm vlt-d relations between tin* present an’ tulure asaffectp 'eg' hitman <harac-ei"t.d ’eetloy 1" the herca'icr. Cl’tb,
|m; p|v P-mti. $1.25, p’stag” 10 c’nts; Ceii 80|t,- $150,
ih|Ce - p’Mage 10 cents.
-

T.t if kep; on Eind, aieTiak- n wh ncwr giemhllog symp-■
- .im
t‘aee app*--!-'.’ H it - | 'a"•-salme c-----i-^-d*. iiii'il-n^c
' ciicogth --' thc ptC'C-■ip!0.0 by' a hiilc'---1' know ledge*.

Wait Now - . — A- av • g«- 1-1 pre^ tl.e 1r’1citt1btis nr’ Hm
th” HC.iIe1. l-•-•-n’SillU 1- -liteeii 111 - -1-1 nW 1e1loii---1 ni peace
'nml it" klu-iiluu "i n o-e wi-t.- - in acu' war 1n wiilcb
n-uiit-t .,11 th" pmvi-i of h-i-irl'' will 10- tnV1’v^,i1. Engine’
enek-O, n’t ns mlciiiU1•r| amt -’Uc ai'i•-'iini leas 11 i)ial hitu-sn h wil'ing to '-situ 1” l- -.i»*i* t•'■<•|i■lt.ii■'| w'-'ic atn>tiici’eciai»--t1i.l1 Un- t '/.ur'e ni1vl^ei•s el'i»nt tlic i-i'-au' i-caiiltg
with auy ”io- sivu Tuikc; —l avtng E:<nla-i|* i" uoHo-l- itto
t'lnstt»f tin- l-aiuht- ul,- as Uesi siu-cau. M.nuwiill’alier
nn 1'x-s-isliini1y liliii-'alt p-ismi;" uvcr .Minw-cnvvrts1 nnutntalus amt tt-*"’- fr<>tpaliiS| the v oigaa-•-I ol rtc liu•elnn
luu-ps tins lu'iop'-ut tiie tl - -ikau t’.-i•se< ititov"’’" Aintk-a-ak
• nmt grl1a|- net cavalry tiisatrt'.a-ly tt-cu sial iriusl rn itt S- -''a
j cad. The Turks were taken hy surprise, and the hem
• district bos passed out of their hands
'

'

rieal mental aooiery or imiiiirl of the niresl,
j which, added lo 11- -greal--aims uf publishing
I aod ’dillng, prbhahlv- left him - bill 11111’ time to
eoamioe Dm SpirllirOli-l papeis with atreorion.
• Had -am 1 thal -oui press can he ('imriled oo the
-ide of humaoliy, free speech, etptni lights; not
” trrmhiinn'lv,” lull hravely;'level enwerirc bn
ocath rhe 1n>'-v Clowns of .the whole bi-ioiit of
plbtestiiot V. M. C. A.' Jesuits.
W. K. Jamiesox.
Upringfifl'l, Mo, /M'.'-’liM, 1H77.

The Spirits’ Book.
(’•iinillu1iln
Mi’D rlni'Ii'h's
o' S|»ii-It1siTVx-iriuc^^n
ihe 1m......
..............................
.............
,..
m..naiitv
bi the Sbiil:
moi'iaUtvbt
Soul: the Name
Nature <if
of spirits
Spirits and their IteRelail-'ii'
xxilli
Men:
tin'
Moral
Law.
the
I’
resent
Life;
the
lalloii'
witli
me .uorai .ic.«.1.
h; toe i
-.
... .Men;
Eiiitoc .Life.
nt,l...ihe I.
Hertluy o' thc. tl.nneni'il.
Hi-tinot Rnce, ncc’i’L

j1
I,
i,

1 log' i’ the Tcarhiugs’C Spilite o' High Degree, ioausmlt-

, ted ttir’i-g'h vni Dlls Med-oms, eolieeie’ an d set tt. o.d’rby
A-.-.a n- EAUbi•.'•. Tinos'ate’ Ciom thr l,’ieticiu from the
HuoOrei'imt Twentieth Thoesnud, hy Aoua II1n’kw’1I'
1 D- - letc’ Mem depiiente EnglN- p'nics -m iloe tiote’ pape|,
- iaigc I2mo' t:w pp.. ’1’11, leveled h’alde' Mack aud gold,
1 amt couialottig a f'nc stcel-pintr porlinti o' Allan KnndcCs
p Drici $1|75| poeingc 1tc.•e'
....

Book on Mediums, or Guide for
1
Mediums and Invocators.

(

1 Mr.-Cn|i-y. (-' ilie Valley Vlsi’ ei, ent with u ei>’•tltul re1 (•’di-otal Nowtrn, N. tl , las’ Tev’ay-vr- "'eg, itbi’’rl
; --’1 Gio’ osioi-tltig ii'oi te i'-r ItHI. eti’ he was oitorw1ee
, treated with c’usi’elnitbn, HovgavO'111’00 lu reir|" a
powcr'el rcinpoin-icc hnCrro, - — j^<u^tehill (MaeS.y Pul
; /fllh/e. Ihc. ■-’’-. _ _____________
! Dto^^o^ -- Vog cal wot-V Puti-nt - Vcs. 'Doctor — An’
(riuk wctit Putiunt — Vc«, Dot'b>o’Aiid Mocp well Vl’f^.
Doctor tw-•ltljg n p'c.sc•^1ptlolU“Ilnvc ihls
made ep an’ take't thice rimes n day. He'll soon stop
that,
.
. ■

,.

*-

.

C'-»M nh.NSATt -tN,
Biting 1’lere nil -get hii,
An’ lhai 1s why they 1’se lheii ^111,
('’epenenilor' will prevail,

W”an. OelcI'i-'-i to.thc |rUitt-ii'"eenf .Mr. <tc-iiol"
. 11 ciic’be‘ware, all ye that rail"
ForHlgn 1t
~
A - Itrice, "f rti--i■ity. Cor tli" Cii"1iOvC1|.u;iUiir""-tThe heavy- intos o' SnitiKlny aod Sunday, Dce'-20:h nod
.
Mr.
llnlmrt
llrowu,
wltn
for
some
time
pusl
has
-m;'-tlli-■iui■in■t. 11" iiaei1i;; Oeii ve-1 .ttu'iti, 11" 1".■tu:h. niong the soelbeio ’’nst, washed awny th’ licsllebeen ihe' medium' ihrtiuth whom extraordluary work 'of several -iniliond hil’ges in V-ig-oIa, 'delay-rig
fiiriu' us, Ciom it" i” • ( iiiulmtht"ei oMU’uTry ;.
maulfestallous
have
been
produced
at
the
Baroaita'iis ’oosidclnblv' The* ic'egrnph 1iuee on -the N’lih
“ lh■'|’ili'.e, wi'ih' a i.tdv anil - uu’l-enian Cine
Maio" w-'T- vi-i-ing tin - ir Ciii-iuU iu i'u'lnu, th" wartlm ' Circle, 1s' now hi Melbourne. Willi a ' Caiolton e’net nic plb’rat'•d, net hundreds of vceeels
in-1v. wtoi. i-.tmo.;b nu .----•a-tgunx- 1'IaIiniHlh-tit, 1s view 'to satisfy numerous 1e(|idrers o circle has 1 have put 101’ Hampton Hoi’s 'oiafa - tV'
a v-'ritnbt“ -kcptii- iu --I-r'ii-.'il ina-ii'- '.-1at■irnt, been formed, mid several slitlugs already have
Edward Elmln'', ’C Chic,ago.' 1s ihe chlmpl’u wlpei-ioi
o' chrich debis. He got a (’hle.igb cherch urt ’C n ’ebl
i1-s111nT1y h-'aiil 1ici 'pint '-.i'i-T say: ‘ 1C ymi
taken plnee ai which marvelous results' haee oc "Ci.Uiideep a low weeks ago 1" eight hbr|s| work. Will
wiil'C" 10 a '-■T.ii i I-l".lni-C| 1 wilt -only brlit'.; y’u
1 Hruthci KimbaI1 p1eaeeo^’o" ’owu to Be-'-ugi’O nnd sli
iL’f- Sil • nnlMip’.I.-.l. ao - I 1L'- e.Uiopy w.w a whit" ll"V".' Eti 1-yd"et-l 111 11i” fuil'iilmi-i-t "C curred—the ilir<ff spirit voice aud hands being ep wiih ihe .sebecriber f’gi e .fve imuisj--—Hutokri/t.
" wa’ 1-. .1.
li.at 1. - .'"nf. .LTai-., li.ul t|ere l" ■ . ■ ii ibis pi- 'ii-:-v• . nu o| -t-i-i t iinit a- '--"n "■te.--•l•«l i1e-tC henid mill fell hy' all present,
: 1; may sound llkea p.llnd’0, yei thc hicnkiog-of both
• iii’or..... lit-.'h’M t.^li11'••-' wiih-tt
1''-'b r IIi.-hc i t”-i th"' tultd'-t' l.V a-'-'t-piioi: nu 1ueitai'i"n 1"
. Thl- 1.'indon spiritual papers continue' to re- I Winge of no army 1s a piciiy soie way o' making 1. flV'
e'.■•-e^t'!"ll-, W’ 1. -W Mi r-tt-niG- e tl - .• cat - "pi', ao’
i
-"'. tot a "-I'■'-- h. -i-i by d -" tmt. . l 11 tnl tot’oltutit,
U. a-‘t i,t tift.-. U th-ti
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light

woo^ or lleooetl Arrc hccii K11111.'’ oC y11.110.01; ,)r
publishing’ otoyihiot; C<u-tl><1 ptirp-sc -of "1101'101-1oio l°o hca.sl|y il><lse||”■is, |o uo 09 ra|or'd piashoos, to excilc ihe yotiiic premainrely or the ma
lm uuduiv, or havr r'niti' out oC their way as
public |. - acliers to mi'ii'm.l and dcceivi’, or have
proistiluteii their itlpdi oil) - ” io loi'home or corrupt
their Ct'iiows 'or purp<>se'iof |gs| or ello, lhe0- let
every rteiil and liealthv mao stand from under.
1,“t them fail, so deep lhai there shall he ' oo res
urrection. 1f, on roamloailoo, It appears that
tto'Ho mm nov i‘Vl1i<’'i, h*u»c?»l uien| who havo
CailhCnily 1•ncieavul^ql. oawh Io hlv-own way, to
loach thlno' which oil Imuhl know, to io-struct
ill science, or io reform society and establish
morality on more secure liases, to break down
abusrs, to uproo1 di-hushm-. aud_ aho||sh vt’oerab|e
superstitions hy way ' of prepartu;- for a hraltherr
statr'oC tiiliu,’s ; 1f we Cud lhai ihese men, so Car
from heinK pimps or panderers, are genuine re
formers, pure hearled, high-minded, pood citi
zens, whose only mi-lakes are those of in’*th<Md
aod slyle, then lei us, if we he meo and oot she^’p,
let Us rally to their support -as 1f we did oot mean
Io b’e trill’d wilh,,os if we knew orr rights, their
scope ami value,- “and kii,"W'iiig, dare maintain.”
-'He .Vein York /:.-lulwo "or Ikaoibjer.
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1 city J.lti.’il the Mm phy movement jm’t one month ago, and

The Eu'mm" ' von' Vav 'informs'tlm ' editor of ;; were weighed a d*v or two ago. One, the longest and
Tlm Spiritualist, (hs0ll<1<>ti) Hiol Prince Emile Ivanect, bad galm-d « xrutly ten pounds, the others eight
von Wilie’' ' m-ti ' hr (■ tbout whose ' safety some fears I1 ami a had' po'itid's each. Tho first figured up Ils account
were exilin’) t- iit attendance on ihe Eo"peror of
Eu^-la, ami 1- io uond health. He wtlt probably
sunn return w'tth ihe Emperor to St. Petersburg.

M . .1. i'nlvilli' writes us from London that lie'
ptirposns vis'iitn; America in the not distnnt fulur,-. lie would he ' pleased io hear .from Societies
wishing hi- tert'li'e's us
lecturer. He can he
aildressiii 'tin further notice, 10 Southampron
‘A int M.irv. ..a',eV"
_ ‘..........
rylne|y' calls
...... ..her, whoso
......
Low, 'Holhorn, W. U. Loudon.
haiie - iiH'nthiiieil nbi»v»%. loi-nil hm .prayer
,
Lrmiti-il In tlm teOt-ii nf rial berries' from th"
im'iint.iln ii.'ii, ihe same bnnu a■ special favorite
RCti'Ii,. spiritualistic phenomena which arc tiewith her spirit s-stcr. Stmh - ii’-aitt’iol-ip ' as veloping anniml us must form an Important ele
inarvelnii- as It Is satisfactory.”
ment iu the future of society, and it would he
wrung io ci,iidi-mu or-lgnore them, because ' they
are mingled with so much that Is trashy aud de
Mburly of On- n,r<NSs
ceptive. 1t would rather' be the part of wisdom
• h.sc"lllry-anlO hh1ep0lmlV• nre wools which lie ro paiienily di-erlmlnale between the genuine
ilke-y- in ariiacl oueit inni”. 1iiao lheir shnrr o' and the fal-e, and front ihe vast hulk of testimo
"api’'on.n 'er sotnv mbolhe to ciim", owing lo ny and phenomena 'which Is offered for 'our con
the ioleose -ineiil-ry or cepiiliry of a zealous cm - sideration, ostensibly from ' the splr..t-world, to
pi- •ye" o' rh” Vorrir Mett Chiisrioiis. A-'i wise si'crecai" that whiih Is demonstrably true aud
neo mii-r ""m.-"ii" thni riorhing ebulil he more will 1n ' at iovesrigalioo. That there is abundance.'
-l^U|0iI, as a mallei o' policy, 1iino tie nllee| o' of siudi marerial to prove that commuolcaliou.'
'ln-I1 ecu ns ileywruil nod Olconell itt 1hie-n'oro• has .actually 1n'cn established between the in
tiy, nr uf Mi.-C. Iliailiaitgh aeO Mrs. Ayglil” He- habitant- uf this world aud those who have passed
sent io England - Tie laws were never lOleoihal, lhroruh w hat 1- called death, -.we have no doubt
hv a' ninjorityuf - iho.e who eaii" th"♦lnwe, lo whatever - That such communication-Is io he fa
ntTei’l sgo-h ecu nr -tieir work. -TOes” who irotile cilitated -and made more easy and open, like the
in C|1||etiao circ1ee wutilii he ri-c Ciisl lo eer-rhe Iutcrcinu-icnf one man with another, is ona1 of
oi'wlsdomuf any nllempi in a-rjdov rent ficedoe the strum; piobabilliies of tlie future, aud 1sa o' tie pre-s There is no desire lo ruise ao i —tl’ condition much to be desired nod labored for.—
o' this kind 11’re nod now. Anthony Comslbek| .■1t^i'7'i'- - 1.’, Sor-t'llat.
I' 1e has- 11’1' the 'eeuse uf n dug, most know tifitl'
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pairicelai t-rari’li which -lieu in manga* noink- warmly-un
’
”
...............
the subject. He was a poor man, not' us place. M’att means dOs’baig” the young
O“sa and d"M"ltiy wtrteoi rln- ai’ of conft'd’l- leduc’d wag’s, olheis io .support, nod his engei ailics who aie suppertlng themselves and pci
Moo - And 1 ran -av renfOdfiUty. afr"i ixamln , taste Coi good leading tosalOsfy. Yet so anxious taps 'Widowed mothers on’ younger biolhc'is
Ing riic go-calh-d spiriteal phenomena Coi 0011110 wns he liint Mr. -Bennett should have the best and >-1--isp aet pet ihe tramps - tn tteOr places;
twcnly-'eri vcii-, lhai ite iin" of dcgiairatieg help Io fighting th’ "ire of Si. Anthony, ihot lie tel peitaps lu feierc tt wort’ bc bcticr ie make
. belwc’O item uud 'cnts o' Jiii-v'civ is hieud, die- • declared he world giv’ ten dollars io have such a ? sore ‘Mu’ “f || by etlnog1lng a pciccolage of
linci, and omul^tnknl'l” lo oil eopClle in '’yoiyiho I man as Coi. 1ugeisoil defend lite case. Anothel female
..............
.......
fofanis
ni hlrih, nftei thc eld Ctlncsc cuemain. lilirz, Andersen, lleoi Aicxaudci an’ mon, as poor as th’ mechanic, Immeidately sub-' lom.—'udon
Pod.
Totti-g have all adeirtc’ tome lhai itcic Is -o'' scribed o ilk’ amount, aod rhe paper Is leady Cor '
'
spilireal manlfc.stalions semerhiog wholly lu-- ! ““ore p|eiI0tes- .
for Fai.se Aihiest. — Anthony Comyend itcir ail,- eolstde of anyiliirig ihcy knew. j AB th-v 'ncreosc of e|rcu| aH oo must hnve bTO 1 “1”S’uit
;- eo«y"1 agent ’C tl-c P’et-’Die” Dcpailecnt
They all have ie esr li-c'r hands, ui le c'mpiev a foreseen by Corn-dock, and .to mus. hvve a|7n 1
teg--ro‘--s l,ic sending of bbeecoc maltcr ihioogh
eouDe’lTnl’. Tli’ medium'i eanlfc.siatleos lake’! fiin'-yrn rhat no twelve meo nie likely ever la 1 '?
place when tils tnuds nie i-c’ oi onose’. T*-’ mewlel 00 ihoise . charges. What mbtOvr, then, ' ti-’ eli|s, an’ wh’ icccnU’ nircsl’!’ M’ E - 11 so called exposers of 1 rte tlicke’f Splitinnitsm “ foi - lhese butlagrbus aiiests, unless Il he to make ' 1 '’vwo’1, o' oi|oce|’n- Mass - , "oi scnd-ng tw’
always regard me ns a Maipiel, fei itey knew himself-Comstock—conspicuous and appear to' vi. .-».“*“■g-i^l Phystblowr” aud ‘‘Cttpid’s
K’S has been sued by Mr. Heywood, In an
thal 1 car. '■op1nin io nu.' aod'cnc” lite exnel dlC- i he eaintog his tiig salary ? W’helher il be parlT i iiI'“ieh
’io<-t m - '.’ Unllvl Vt?-01^- rceOtCo -’t
Cetince bclwceu wltal ’a" 'tc n’coepllshed hy sat| stupidity oi private cupidity which ilesat ' ihe ' i| hox.i’in
" -fe| ’°u -sccs "nr caieot urie-t .Da V. -se
jugglery and what can only tc the resell eC epili|l • rmtoim of thr-e brrrageS| ihe duly of ev-iy love’ ' 0Oiip||s’nn
ieTi| a"’ ’ .’st Hit |C’alltv ’f jlr.
force.
.
. j of freedom iu America Is plain. 'First, to satisfy I
To stow these gentlemen that I am w earnest, HmseH w bother eahsrsf these men have morally 1 CornMock’s proceeding, it being alleged that he
ed >hie ’eg"- author-ty io th” naec-—Bos1 hereby- efCcr le wager any sum Ciom ’100 lo been guilty of obscenity. 1C cither Messrs. Hey j nan hbeia
^eeald, Pce, 31vf - 1
•

' with tho temperance cause about . thus} rash saved, $75;
(
< tl.'sh galiod. (*•*> per pound) $v>; 'lu feeling, $KM;'to his
• family, '$IO,ipo; total, $H,C2V’
.

I

A F’Od dti Lac boy who ha’ caught un tden Crom the
-nninuei 1" which Nininiwui lie’ t1ibbrau’e lo '’xes nnd ’eet-■bye’ - the Dhii|sii"(’e c’l", p’rie’ kei’seue ou n d’g|s
ln'1 ami set 1t burning. The dog - rau oudei the bain, and
ti-c -haru was cbnere•M, This teache.s itni boys eh’01’
not eiody. the Bii’c wlilinel a cnmmeutary.—Huton Post.
Aie all hieweis oceesealt1y H"-br«‘wsr

The whole .sysi” o' some tbe’1’gtaue 1s n e’beme of
eeIiBhoess aod toJeltke, Au 1oflnli” lewnid Cm a Cott’
mcitt,-no’ f’ra Cuttr ’frc"’’ ao 1ii^nii’ punishment.—
Joseph Dlnr,
Our.,thaoks aie letuiocd to Messis. Htud, Avery A’ Cb',
of Bo.-tou, ntso io WOi’ - A Sieveus, 23 Hawicy stirci, Bos
ton, for speeimcne of Cnlcn’ai work for ^^78.

T11E T11IIEE S1LENCES.
Three silences there are: ihe Irsi of speech,
Tlm second of de.dre, ihe third of thought'
This 1s the loro a Spanish monk, distraught
Wiih dreams and visions, was ihe "rst to teach.
-These silences, comietugUng each with each,
Made up ttiv perfeci Silence that he sought
Ami prayed for, and wherein at limes he caught
Mysterious sounds from reahuii beyond our reach.
Oh. ihou, whost'didly life anticipates
The life to come, and Io whose ihoughi and word
Thu spiritual world preponderates.
Hermit of Amesbury l ihou, loo, hast heard
Voices aud melodies from beyond ihe ' gales.
Aud speakest onlv when thy soul D stirredl
—tJIr.nry 1P. Longfellow, in Literary World.
The French Academy of .Moral Science has elected Ralph
Waldo Emerson one of 1ts associates.
Convention.
Ttiil Vermont Slate S|prli'uaitst Association will Sold a
Quarterly Mass Coiivenitoir to 11. JI. Itrnco’s Hail, io
Waterbury, or~Er'day, Saturday aourShitday, .Sanuary
191 11, Wtlt, aotl 20th„ Hoard at the liotel at $1,C0 por day.
Arrangements have been made with -the Ceoirai Vermont,
Connrcttcui anil I’assuntpsic 0ttee'r, Montpelier and Wet's
it1err, and Woodstock Haiiroads, to furotsh Crrr 'return
checks io all passing over thetr rosprci'er mads, and pay.
mg/iilf fare., to - attend the CooerotioOs Also the itoo or
singe's ruontog north from Waterbury, will carry for rare
ooe way. Speakers and mediums 1o the Stato are specially
toeitrd to atteods
,
Waterbury betog a ceoiral point, ood amply provided wtih hail and hotel accommodations, 1t 1s'hoped and ex
pected ihere will he a large attendance from all parts of
Vrrmoot' 1t will ho orr tenth aooterrsary, and It would
seem proper that wo should take a review of wliat S| 1:11ual'sm has done 1o Vermont, and what 1t has done for
each of us as 1odtetduais, that wo may bo strengthened 1o
our purposo to push forward tho work so gloriously boguir
0.01 us Itavoa gloripus Uouotoo, that wo may brighieo the itoks 1o -ihe gulden chain of friendship ood fraternal love
and 1f there Is a seeming illITece11eo iu our modes, let us be
one 1o splrtt.
‘
1n addtiloo to ourhome taieot, Dr. T. B. Taylor, author
nf “Uhl Theology,” nitd formerly a Mlethodist preacher at
Mr^o^lpi^l^er, 1s engaged to be- preseoi, which must add
grat totrrest to the occasion. Aiming iho most celebratede
1rctrrers loerore tho .public, Ur. Taylor stands the equal 1c
not tlm superior. He has a lar_o __1le__too _f physical
phenomena tllustratter of tho Taels 1o our philosophy, ihe
results or over oioe years’ patteot and carerri 1uersttKattooS' with such ao array or ta'erit as will ho present
we can hardly fall or haelog a glorious good meeting, oo0
that we shall all look hack to with, pleasure and sattsCactio0' exclaiming 1o tho language of anoiher, “It was
gooxd-to- be there.” Come ooe, come all 1 and' show that
we are lerrtbly 1” earnest.
Z. Glazier Sec
Goul 'srille, Vt„ Dec. 22d, 187-7.
GLAz■e■B| Me.

Married;

—

By Kev. John Wright, Dec. 25:lt, 1877, Franklin ' P.
Homer to Minetta I. Chittenden.

C’litatutog ihe Special 1oetluctioo of ibr Splrltson iho
Thcon- o' all kinds of MlaiOfestntl’ns; the .Menus of Com
municating with the 1ueietb1e “World; ihc Devel’pmout-o'
Mtec’itmshlp: the D'llb-Oiles ao’ ihc Dangers that ni” to
be Eo’oeoieied 10 tiie Pia’ttcc o' Spilittem' Hy Allan
Knldce' Tlnne1ntc’ Ciom ihe Fi”och, hy Emma A' Woo’,
Second thoiisnn(L D'luted on ttoe ttoicd pnpei, lnig’ 12ino,
4Wi»rip, Cloth, hcvclcd honids, black aud gold, DiO’CSLN),
postage Dee.
___________________

The ' World’s Sixteen C^^ucified
Saviors; or, Christianity
before ^^h^^^st.
liv Ec'isey Giavcs. ' This work cnotatos now no’ staitiii-g lcee1aiione in ' icliRt’us btetolv, which ’teclbs” ibo
OiTeoial oilgio of nil ihc doctiitics, nliociplcs, pirc’pts
and milacle.s o' thc Chiisitao New Tceiameot, aod "01uishing a kev Coi uui’i'ktog many oC 1is sa’ied mvst”rlee,
hcsidc.s eolein■istng the Htstoiy of Sixteen Oileoial Clu’ir
ftcd Go’s. Fifth cdiiton, wiih portiatt ol author. 12111’,
B80 pages.- lTIcet2.00| pnslnge 10 ’ruts. -

Around the World; or, Travels
in Polynesia,' China, India,
Arabia, Egypt, and other
“Heathen” Countries.
By T. M. Peebles. This IhiltBogly interesting volume—
describing the Manners, Customs. Laws, Religions and
Spiritual Manifestations of the orlentals—1s the author's
masterpiece. Second edition; large 8vo, beveled boards,
gilt side ami back. Price $2,00, postage 10 cents.

Bible Marvel-Workers,
And ih’ Dower which He.lped or Mado thoiu porCorm
Mighty Works, aod uti’r 1osptred- Words; together with
.some personal traits aod characteristics of Propheta, Apost1r-| aod Jesus, nr New Hruil1lgs of “The Miracles." By
All’o Prioam, A. M. The characier anil merits of thts
hook oeed onlv ae<llt:liotaoership io make 11 a popular CaeOliir' Cloth, $1,25, posing’ io cents.

The . Identity of Primitive Chris
-•
tianity and Modern Spiritualism. - ?
By- Eugen’Crbwe11' M. l>, The author, 1n hts drdtcatton, say*-: “Toaii ithe|•ai minds 10 the Cllt*tsliaoc^^^!^(^llr^s
who are disposed io welcome new itghl upon tho .spirituality
of ihe Bildc, even though il may proceed from an unortho
dox source, and who dare weigh aod cbosi(ier, eveii though
lOvy may rejeci, ihe claim herein made for lheuoIlybC the
higher teachings of MiodTO bplrltmOIsm wtih ' those of
early Cht'l'-t'aiiby, this work 1s respectfully dedicated."
Two large octavo volumes, handsomely printed ami bound
to doth. Price $5,b0| postage free.

Poems from the Inner Life.
By Ltzzte Dotetu Tenth edtttbO'- This eblumr eontatus
the gems o' ihe toeptlatiooll uiterances gtveu chiefly heCiue pithltc audiences', under direct sptrtt tuflueuee, O^oth,
'ell gilt, $*2,i>0; c'dIIi, pinto, $1,50, postage 10 -eeute'

-Poems, of Progress.
By -Mtss Lizzie Dotoo, auihorof “Poems from tho 10oer Life." 1llustraied wtih a floe steel engraving of the
tosptred auihor, Ulotlt, plato, $i,50; cloth, gilt, $2,00,
po..lage 10 cents.
. . .______ _ ______

The Voices—Poem in Pour Parts.
PrucE reduced.
Hv Warren Sumner Barlow. Dari 1—The Voice of Na
irne: Part II~The Voleeof a Pebble' Dart 111—Tho Voice
of Superstition: Dari 1V—The Voice of Prayer. Sixth
edtitoo; Just bsued; new and elegant steel-plate portrait
of authol•' Cloih, $1,00; gtlt, $1,25, postage lOcants.

Home—Femme .Heroic and Mis
. cellaneous Poems.
By Jessee 11. Buller, of San Francisco, Cai. HOME, tho
longest poem, 1s, os 1ts name Indicates, a tracing of human
life to ihts sphere, and also (by the use of awakened spirit
sight) a portraiture of “onr Homo 1o Heaven."
Tho work contains a fine stool engraving of tho author.
Bound 1o ftoe cloth, gill side amt hack, $1.50, postage 10
ceois; full gtlt, sido and back, boeeled boards, $2,00, 'post
age 10 cents.
______ _

ChT]^1ters from the Bible of the
AgesFourteen Chapters, Selected from Hindoo Vedas, Bud
dha, Confucius, Mencius, Zoroaster, Egyptian Divine Pytoaodor, Taimuds, Btbtb, Phtio Judaeus, Orpheus, Plato,
Pjthagoras, Marcus Aurelius, Epictetus, A1 Eorao. Scan
dinavian Eddas, Swedenborg, Luther, &c,, &c. Edited
and compiled hy G. 11. Stcbb1ns, Detroit, Midi. 410pages,
Cloth, f 1,50, postage 12crirts' tinted paper, hoveled boards,
$2,00, postage 12 cents.

Biography of Mrs. J. H. Conant,
Ooc oC th’ Woild’s Me’iume of th’ Nturteeoth Crutniy
This book ebutntoe u htsi’iy oC thr Mediumship oC Mles
Couaut from childhood uu to wttbtu n short ttmo nirvlous
to her tlauelattbu; selecttooe from I’tleis leeeie’’ eeliCvr
tog .sptitt eommuoienttooe gtveu through her ’igauism at
the Baooei oC Light Fiee Cile1ee; noil splitt messages,
eseaye aud Oiiv”nitous from eartoue tut’1ltg’u’ee iu th’
oibei 1tCes A Cooetee1lp1ni’ portraltoC tho medium ndoios
the wolk' 32-1 pp., ’loth, $1,50; Cull gtlt, $2,00, p’etnge 12
’euiS'

Flashes of Light from the Spirit
Land.
Through the Mediumship oC MlS' J. H' Conant Com
piled aod ariaoge’ hy Alien Dutunm, A. ML Thts ’ompiehenstve volume of more thnu Coni hoodie’ page's will pieseni to ihe iradei n wld’ inugo of ue’CuI 1u"olmnttbu, eeieoilft’ disqut.stitoo, tdeoiogO’ ’xpli’ntibu, gcoginpht’ dcscitptt’o nod splittonl lee’lntiou, Clot", $1,50, postage
12 ’"Uts.
.

The Federati of Italy.
A Romau’e oC Cau’neiau Captivity. By Di. G. Ls Dits’lh Thts te a I’mau’e oC thr most exciting character,
aod Cull oC eiilliog iuei’eute' 1t Is sktllful’y cbu’eiecd
aud ’oo.stiu’trd, 1ts wld’ enlietw of chaTn’t’ra nfCbl’e coostnut rx’Ot’meut ao’ pleasorc. Cloth, $1,50, postag’ 10
i1
’eots.

Immortelles of Love.
By J Os B&qbtt. Too author expeesees at - exalted ap*
preciattou oC woman aod her tltetuest uerdee aud herewlto
Be^rns gifted with rare 1osight as to thuluterlor HCrbC maohobd aud womanhood as related to each bthers Bound 1o
tout’d -paper, heeeied hbarde, v1,50, postage 5 ceot" plato
cloth, $1,00, postage 5 eeutes_
•

All efC’ above hbbke Cor sale wholesale aud lelail by
COLBY & mCH, at No. 9 Montgomery Paaere bornoroC
D^oetucr street (lower ^^^), Boston, Mases
■■

